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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. X.

THE LAST IRIS11MAN.

(lýtrnsiUied front the French of Elie Berthet, by C. M.
O'Keef.e, for the Boston Pilot.)

CHAPTER IV.

The poverty of Ireland is certainly wonder-
fuil, but its opulence is stuli more extraordinary.
No country ini the worid possesses such gorgeous

mansioas and magnificent parks. The parks of

the Irish nobility are of prodigtous extent, sur-

rounded by prodigious walls and beautified and

diversifed by a prodigious variety of scenery.--
A vast scope of country is englobed within these

gran unsightly wals-woods, plains, lakes,
streains, swelling hils, and lov-lying vales, jea-
housy guarded and reserved for the exclusive en-

joyment of the titled proprietor. There is no-
thing in Europe equai to these castles of indo-

lence surrounded by those ample paradises, in
which the face of nature is compelled, by the
assiduity of industry to assume the most smaling
flowery, and enchanting aspects. Outside these
Yails the reai Irish nation fester and burrow in
squalid bovels, amid dreary potato fields, or amid
the pestilentuai emanations of disnal bogs, gene-
rating fever and ague. Inside those walls, the
fortunate owner of the magnificent demesne lives

il a costly palace, embosomed in delhcious gar-
dens ; parterres or beautiful flovers spread be-
neath bis feet, and the rarest exotics and ever-
green trees tower above bis head, rhile admira-
ble rocks, topped by artificial ruins, iise in a per-
fect labyrinth of laurels, acacias, lilacs, and flov-
ering plants. Thus it is not nierely the editors
of the Irish newspapers, but the very soi] on
wbich they tread seems to regard the aristocracy
with smiles of flattery.

The park of Lord Powverscourt, embracing
1500 acres, niglht be regarded as the model of
an aristocratie demesne. It was disposei En such
a manner as to opea on every band perspective
attractions and vistas of enchantment. Serpen-
tine walks aiternated with stately avenues of
lofty trees-blue streams hurrying along through
rocks, and azure lakes slambering in tranqudlity
airt in a selvage of flowery verdure, and cas-
cades foaming down forever, white as snow. It
was a world in itself--a canlii, cultivated viller-
ness.

Without heeding whither he was rushing, the
stranger whio had entered the park so mysteri-
ously, strolled blindly along one of the many de-
vious paths thatI wound throughl the plantations.
lie would bave found it diflicult, after a few ni-
niutes' progress, to retrace his steps, and arrive
at the point fromn whicli he had set out. But,
lieedless of this circunstance, lie continued still
te stride forward, wvrapped in a reverne, at the
risk of meeting sone servant of the household,
or care-taker of the park. Whole lierds of
frighted deer occasionally swept across bis path ;
such was the solitude of the piece. In the
bouglhs above his lhead flocks of birds sat chir-
ruping like busy gossips, while others, like poets,
sat apart chanting the beauties of spring or en-
ioyments of love.

These sonnds proving the desert solitude-the
utter loneliness which surrounded him-gave a
greater scope to his mind and a greater deptihto
lits melancholy. An opening in the wood-t-a
vista in the branches-gave him a glimpse o a
large pointed gothic wmîadow selvaged with ivy',
and set in the gable end of a ruined church as
in a rude frame. All was gone except the gable
whicli, draped and garlanded ivith ivy, seemed to
have triuinphied over time, and this fanerai fes-
toon on ils head seemed the sad croan of a me-
lancholy conqueror. As the stranger gazed upon
this ivied ruin-a venerable fragment of a mo-
nastic temple-he imiuttered hailf aloud:

" Well ! well ! How' everything is changed
in this place during a few years. This ruin,
vhich lay outside the park, is now embraced

ivithin its widening circuit. The graves of the
O'Byrnes vere sheltered by ils mouldermng walls;
but Lord Powerscourt-the spawn of traitors
and assassins-doubtless deemed those boly mo-
numents a blemisi on lis cultivated estate, and
every trace of themb as been swept away."'

As these ruins vere emnbedded in shrubs vhich
embarrassed the stranger by their rank luxuri-
ance, he found at first a difficulty in reaching the
wall; he ultimately vorked his way to a wind-

ing stair-case of stone wvhich Lad been laid bare
by the cruunbling lapse of the outer masonry.-
When standing on this stair-case he founi he
could look into the interior through a hole ic the
inner wall, which the fali of a stone lhad left va-
cant. The Roor had been levelled by the hand
of unprovemuent, and the consecrated temple con-
verted iinto a sunmmier-house, in wbich the family
of my lord, and somnetimes my lord's servants,
surrounded b the sumner foliage of the over-
lhanging trees-trees alive with busy birds chir-
rtupîg iui tht branches-were w'ont at times toa

*This is applicable ta tlue greati body of the Irish
aristocracy, rathier thtan ta any individualt; but mlany
inividual instances mîay be found. -A. church inter-
ior to Otermont Park, county Louth, was stripped of
its tomibs by Lard C- .-- , as the graves were me-
marials of' the right-owners cf the estate.-
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drink tea. This profanation would have doubt-
less roused the anger of the fiery stranger, had
le not been startled by the unexpected discovery
of two femnales who occupied the interior, and
whose conversation rivetted and absorbed the
attention of bis soul. Tiese two persons were
Lady Ellen and Miss Julia, vho had bebaken
themselves ta this ivied retreat, in order to in-
dulge that amiable passion for gossip whicl is
characteristic of the sex. Lady Ellen was seat-
ed in a rustie chair, while Miss Julia, standing
before lier, seemed listening with a tace of at-
tention and flashing eye, as if anxiously straining
ta catch saine unusual sound.

l Can the Queen oi Glendalough be a cow-
ard?" exclaimed Lady Ellen, "does she trem-
ble because a deer or a cow bas shaken the
shrubs below the wîndow. What can the noble
daughter of the Gael be afraid of? Is it the
headless horseman of the temple, or the three-
cornered wmnding sheet that towers at night in

the windy gorge of Carrnglass ? Or have you
heard the ivail of the Beanshee floating on the
sobbing breeze, or the magie strain of a fairy
harp whieb no one else can hear, struck by the
sad hand of saine human minstrel vhom the
sighs retain in melancholy captivity, veeping in
their green hills? What can it be ?"

" Pray do not trifle with this subject, Lady
Ellen," said Miss O'Byrne, with a slighut shud-
der ; "this spot bas been always fatal to the O'-
Byrnes, and ta jest in these ruins shocks mny
mind-it appears profanation. I thought I heard
a step."

" Folly, child r-who would come hither te
disturb us?"

"l I know not," exclaimed the alarned Julia;
"perhaps Sir George."

" Sir George indeed t" cried Lady Ellen, with
a laugh, " believe me, lie is the last persan ta
break in on our solitude. If you were alone,
indeed, or had anîy other companion, bis intellec-
tuai face might dawn upon you; for fie appears
of late to honor you with lattering prelfrence.
He muglt favor you, in that case, witth a full and
particular history of the last hunt, or the tragic
death of lits favorite mare-the only disaster in
the history ofb is life that ever movedi him ta
tears. But have no fear, knowing we are toge-
ther, lhe wili sbun our path, and go skulktng off in
soine different quarter. You have not remarked
that he is embarrassed in mly presence, and hap-
py un my absence ?"

I Does that circuinstance give you muich con-
cern ?' asked Julia.

" Look in mîy face-am I not haggard with
grief. Sw George is such a poutic nixture of
the dandy and the horse-doctor that lie must be,
of course, the idoli of the ladies. But I should
not decry him," added the fantastic young lady,
with a slight tincture ofi nelancholy, "for Sir
George is my intended, and will, I suppose be,
saie day or other, my lord and master."

c Your intended?" exclainmed Miss O'Byrne,
vith a visible air of anxiety. Lady Ellen darted
a glance at lier which seemed ta penetrate ber
heart, and certainly paled lier face.

" I thought everybody knew ihat........
It is a favorite scheme of my fathîer's, and is in
soie sort necessitated by the future and famnily
exigencies. But I really never trouble my head
about it........Were Ita let my mind dwell
upon it, I should get a megriuit."

" But you do not appear to like Sir George,
and gave me ta understand that on bis part-"

"I think it is ouly dong him common justice
to say that he bates me more than any woman
alive. .H. Re cannot pardon those sarcastic ob-
servations which fln from nmy lips as spontane-
ously as water tran a fountain..But I am
told that people may marry who cannot agree;
and fammly interests should le paramount ta indi-
viduai caprices, and so on.... .The Rev. Mr.
Bruce plaguedi me vith a tedious discourse on
such fine tbings the other day.... .As the Rev.
gentleman spoke his sermon through bis nose, Le
ivas enabled ta employ bis mouti lin swallowing
cough lozenges.......Owng, I suppose, ta
this division of labor, he harangued me during
three mortal hours, and would harangue me
longer had not bis dauglhter, Sarah, entered, and
wbispered soue news about tithe rent-charge,the
piaus man hurried away at once, forgetting two
points in bis discourse.. really thought his
ugly daughiter became beautifui while delivering
the message that relieved me from bis presence."

Julia seemed more and more agitated-perspi-
ration formed pearls on ber brow.

a But, lady Elien, you do not tell me, do you
feel an invincible repugnance to obey the orders
ci My lord ?'

ci HIan' ye press me C" exclaimed Lady El-
lei, witb a slight appearance of anger:-"you
want me ta tell you hat I dont know mysef-
have I ever serious> reflected on the subject ?
Whe I thinkc on wehat nmight occur, I montt

Queen Mab, and galiop round thie park. Neyer-
theless," she added, darting a glance at ber comn-
panion, which.was pregnant with feîmnine ma-

lie I would not advise. any' lady, oa thet

strength of my hesitations, to turn the poor head
of Sir Gcorge-no very dificult feat.......
It would be useless to direct the fire of fine eyes
upon Sir George, or address the most victoriens
smniles io him-siales and glances will be equally
useless--no one but myself can win lis hand."

This allusion w'as so clear that Julia could not
miiistake it.

" Lady Ellen," she exclained, ta a tonc of
wounded pride ; but before sie could finish the
sentence she burst into tears, and covered lier
face with lier bands. The effect on Lady Ellen
was instantaneous, quitting ber careless attitude
she sprung to the side of lier friend, and, ready
to weep lierself, embraced ber with enthusiasmn.

I Pardon me, Julia," she cried,I "I am a mad-
cap. I went too far-iy vile tongue alwvays
misunterprets iy mind. I didntiot intend to of-
fend you, ny best, my only friend. If you tried
the force of your beauty upon that poor Sir
George, it was an innocent coquetry natural to
our sex. . If I nust confess it, Julia, I have en-
deavored to put you on your guard against such
a gaine; but I not think yju capable of con-
ceviig a serious passion for a fool and a puppy
like Sir George. My father thought lie saw
sone indications of ai understanding betveen
you andim, and lue hates anything vhich ap-
pears to oppose his plans. You are toob and-
sorme nIot to excite his suspicions. At ibe sight-
est imprudence lhe would separale us, and put an
end to that friendship which is the consolation of
both. This is what I wanted to convey to you ;
but my unfortunate habit of raillery bas carried
tme too far-but you will forgive me, Julia-tell
me you forgive me."

" From my soul,' replied Miss O'Byrne, en-
deavoring to repress lier sobs; " but I do not
admit the reproach-"

" Enouglh," interrupted Lady Ellen, placing
ber handsome luand on the mouth of er friend-
" do not say another word on that odiotus subject
-ive have no need of explanations-let us fimd;
somnething ise to talk of, more agreeable than
Sir George, or my father's plans. "Poor dear'.
contînued she, emnbracing Miss O'Byrne, e how
you tremble and palpitate-come, sit down near
me heret."

The two young girls sat down face to face.- i
Lady Ellen held Julia's bauds, and endeavored1
to cheer lier vith smniles. Miss O'Byrne re-
spoudet to lier kindness, but still exhibited soie
symptomls of confusion. They vere both silent
for a moment.

" Her Majesty, the Queen of Glendalough,"
said Lady Elen with a joyous tone, vhile sie
rectified somethbog in the costume of .ulia,
"sets sO little value on the gifts oflier humble
subject ttat she lias not deigned to ornamient ber
royal person vith then, even ou the Sabbath
day, or Las shme flun; the modest gift into the
Lake of Oblivion on Slieve Gullen, lhoping that
soine haidsome prince vihl dive iito the water
and fetch it sparkling to the surface."

"You speak, Lady Ellen, of the brooch of
pearls that you gave me last Chnstmas. I had
it this morninig, but partei vith it since."

"Have you lost it, Julia ? They say to lose
the gift of a friend is a bad omtuen for the coiti-i
nuance of friendship."

Julia related what she hiad done ivith the
broocb. Lady Elien became thoughutful for a
moment.

" You have givett me a lesson, she said; and
after a pause sihe added, I but I cnnot blame
you for perforning a goodi work wvith a useless
tridie. With you, Catholics, charity is more
than a nere denonstration of pride. I ivll see
Mrs. Flanagan, and Nil take measures to hinder
the brooch irom getting a into the hands of the
baw'kers who, in a fiew days, will come flocking
to the fair. Juia, Julia," added she, ivith a me-
lancholy air, " you Caltholies are certamtily better
than wet; and, though I appear full of levity,
there are moments when my heart inclines me to
side with the oppressei, who, perhaps, hate me,
rather than uvith the oppressors."

" Oppressed and oppressors. What do you
mean, Lady Ellen ? To whom do you apply
such denomina.tous1"

" Oit, jou understand ne quite well," replied
Lady ElLen. 'I Do yous think I ain ignorant of
the manner un which you, the ancient masters of:
the soil, speak of us, the modern possessors of
lands, riches, and influencet? You think I an
entirely ignorant of the Irish language, and can-
not hum the caoins inmwhich the lai] of the Gaed-
bals is deplored, and the triumphs of the Sassen-
agbs lamented. Have I not trembled and wept
at the recital of the melanchaly legends which
prevail in the Southern counties ?i In fact, Julia,
my father was right when lhe reproached me to-
day for my taste for those old sangs and old his-
tories. i feel too much pity for the conquered,
anti teo nuuch dislike for the conquerors. De
you think lthat. since I learned lite trueu history' of
the founîder of aur hoeuse, J ieveî in aur right
to these magndifcent demesnes ? No ; the heroes
of my> race inspire muit with a kindi of huorror, anti
I feel, on the other handi, a profaundi adînration

for the heroes of your race, suchi as the hand-
sane and brave MacRugh, and all the descend-
ants of the noble bouse of O'Byrne, full of dig-
nity even in their fallen condition. There is otI
one of these poor ragged peasants for iwhom I
do net entertain, at times, an ardent sympathy,
wlhen I observe their independence n the mnidst
of paverty, their national feeling, and ardent at-
tachment ta the religion of their fathers. Even
in their misery there is somethmng noble, indicat-
ing a lofty origin."

Miss O'Byrne listened to this strange confes-
sion of her noble friend with no little surprise ;
at the last words she joined lier hands, and ex-
claimed with fervor : " Oh! cherishu sucht noble
sentiments for the unhappy tenants of your fa-
ther's estate; perhaps, at saine distant period in
the past, injustice and crimes were perpetratedI
by the peoplet; but how' cai their rigluts be dis-
puted wihen consecrated by a long series of gene-
rations ? As ta these unfortunate peasants,
itose misery ias awvakened the compassion of
the universe, retain your generous sentiments ta-
wards the poor. A day will coua mvien you
vill be the sovereign mistress; de not forget c
thein-"s

" Wiat do you say, Juiha ? Surely, yon ouglita
te know thmat I shall never be nistress of Pow-
erscourt denesnme. But [et us not dwell uponil
this panfutl subject. At present my power toa
ligluten misery is unfortunately very limited.--a
I will endeavor ta do something, take my word
for it. I do not kniov wIa: induces une to love
those por people, vhomu imy kinsmen abLIor. It
originated, I believe, in a circumstance which I
feel half ashamed andi half inclined to tell yott."

" I ain all attention," said Miss O'Byrne,
drawing closer ta Lady Ellen.

The latter paused for a moment, and rested
ber head on ber hand.

" I do not know if I ouglht o breathe this
secret even t uny dearest friend," said Lady
Ellen, witht a blusi. " Wlat must you think of
nue, Julia 1 But I know you are as indulgenit as
you are beautiftul. I confess ta you that f have
been long enamnored of the customs, traditions,I
mtusic and poetry of the Irish; but it vas ratier
a passion of the head than of t e heurt. Dur-

n eg some time past, bowvever, ni> vague taste lis
turned into admiration and enthusiasm, and the
change has been occasioned by a man."

" A man, Lady Ellen P" said Julia, with a
blusht. " And who is the man that engagel sa
good a friend im the cause of unhaippy I'relandt r'

" Nov, you musit not laugli at ne, iy dearc 
Jula ; but I really do net ktmov wh lihe is-I!
only saw' hiiimonce, for a noment-I shall iever
perhaps, see hitm again, but l'il certainly neverv
forget him."1

Miss O'Byrne appeared ta mnterrogate Lady
Ellen viti inquiring eyes.

c Yout know," resumned Lady Ellen, Il(hat on
the termination of the last session of parlhamnent,p
mny father set out froi London for Ascot, and Ir
returned ta Ireland, attended only by my go-s
verness, Mrs. Jones, and Cleary, ny lord's ownt
man. Whie crossmng St. George's channel in
the %team packet, which plies between Holyieai
and Dubhlin, ive ivere overtaken by a tempest, no
rare occurrence in St. George's channel. Thev
heavy steamer svayed up and down like a fea-t
ther, and, notviihstanding its poverful engines,I
toiled and struggled withm difliculty through the
foaming and splashing waves. The passengersa
liad taken refuge, for the mîîost part, in the state
cabiri, or retired ta their berths, as there were%
many of thei suffering from sea-sickness. Suf-.
focated by the fimtid odor, and desirous of enjoy-(
ing the nmagnificent prospect of a tempest, I ven-.
tured te creep out in the gloom upon the deck.t
It was in vain that the captatm, and even saine
of the sailors, implored nue ta go below. The
rolling of the vessel was frightful, and the wavesz
occasionaill washed over the deck ; but you
know how' obstinate I can be when My curiosity1
is excited. The magnificent scene, the grandeur«
of the elements, affected me almoast to tears.-J
Wrapped in my mante, and grasping the railing,1
T sheliered myself as far as possible, against theg
lashing of the ivaves, and contemplated the ofty
and sublime picture in contemplative freedom.-
A single passenger lad ventured on the deck in
addition to myself; it was a young man, with the
appearance of an officer, who hadseen service in
the colonies; for bis face was embrowned by the
tropical sun. Covered with bis petersham, bis
arins crossed he trod the slippery deck with
firm steps; neither the howling iofthe wmnd,
nor the bellowing of the waves, the deep groan
of the engines struggling against the temnpest,
nor the lashitxg iofthe breasting waves whici oc-
caSionall>y slapped over the' deck, could disturb
the calm firmness and regularity of is pace.-
Doubtless, thought I, this unknown, bas expe-
riencedi former tempests and sadled an allier
aceans. Sainme subjet nd profound muedihtain
seemetit aonbLs'h i rn as u-
thenedi, as it w'ere, .with thîonght ant cane-
Freon time to time, as he stood stull En the foret
part of the quarter-deck, bus glance seemedi toa
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penetrate the evening shadow, as if mn search of
the inystic islandi which was the abject of our
voyage. But the roughness of the sea, and the
exhalations which issued from thie agitated wa-
ters, prevented our getting the shghtest glimpse
of the land, and lie contnued his promenade,
which le iadi momentarily suispended. While
I furtively examined this inposing personage
whose appearance inspired one vith indefinable
respect, I said ta myself, the thoughts cannot be
vulgar which that severe countenrnce rellected ;
the interests are not nerely personal whichi en-
gage such serions intelligence. His mind seemed
to dwell on same abject of Itigli importance, such
as the destny of a nation or empire. The saul
which the convulsions of nature couli lot dii-
turb, inust rise, I lncied, ta a height unknown
ta commton men. The ardent eye of the stran-
ger flashed occasion:dly with impetnoin light,
wbich I regardedi as uie corruscation oi genmus.Ultately, Juha, y inuagmatin-([ inow you
wiil laugh at me)-built the most romantic sup-
positions on this extraordinary strainger. With-
out knowing his rank or lis naine ;i without ex-
clianging even a word wîtit iim, i admired-and
shall I confess it!--loved hii - quite as mnucb,
at least, as ane can love in a quarter oi an hour.

'[lie Unknowni, absorbed in lis reflections, had
nlot even noticed iiy presence. The vessel gave
a frightful iurch, and tins suddei mnvemnent, and
ait exclamation which vas elicited fron me by
lituig pitch of the vessei, atTracted his atten-

tion ; he darted a penetrating glance at rne,
wilîe his face expressei astoniý,lmjiîenit, occasion-
cd, doubtless, by seeimg a younug and delicate fe-
male in such an unusual place ; but lie purthis
liand to his bal., bnwed, and resumed luis pronen-
ade. Fromn a mechamical feelmig of iitii atioan, i
gazed in the direction which the sittp pursutaed.--

hle Unknown app1 rnached me, and saluted rne
with exquisite politeniess -' i.ere is a beautiful
daughter of Ireland,' lhe exclained, as if address-
mg hinuself; 'none but an Irisi patrnot vould
tlus brave the mvids, the vaves, und the temp-
est. ta catch an early ghminpse of i Ermi tirougl
the mists that surrouînd it.'

"lI replied ivith eibarrasnent and reserve
thiat i was indeed born lin Ireland. A few Irish
ivords which I pronaounceed apipeared ta raviAh
hitm with teliglt.'

"l Thanks, thankcs," said le, vith elliotion ; it
gives me inRnite pleasuire, alter years of absence,
ta luear our beautiful language, so swect and me-
lodious, breathed from the lips of a female. My
ears had become strangers ta such] sounds in the
lar distant lands fromn wliiclh I return ; it already
aimoutinces the preseice of my native rountry,
with its poetry, misfortunes, music, and tradi-
tions."

" The ice wvas nowv broken, the temipest saine-
wlat appeased, and the traveller asked permis-
sion ta sit down on a coil of cable, and we be-
gan ta talk of Irelantd-I say we-althouglh my
part in hlie conversation soon became purely pas-
sive. 1 confined inyself ta rare and timid ob-
servations; I permitted the stranger to speak,
which lhe did alternately in Englisi and 'Irish,
with elegance, facility, and enthusiasn. Altho'
lie had quitted Europe several years before, lie
vas ignorant of nothmig connected with his nia-
tive country. 'Tie customs, laws, manners, lis-
tory, literatuure of Ireland-its splendor and de-
cay-its heroisn and its misery-he knev and
apprecated ail, while the elevation of his views,
and the delicacy of bis impressions, filled ue
with admiration. How ardeutly he loved Ire-
land. His brilhant, warin, and colored disenurse
differed entirely fron the cold, flat systets of
egotistical economy which I bad often heard de-
tailed and dribbled out witlh reference ta unhap-
py Ireland. My eyes seemed ta be unsealed,
and seemed ta have never known Ireland belore ;
and this, though i had passed my flie im it. I
feit ashamed of the indiflerence wth which I
liad hitherto contemnplated the sad resignation
and the bidden grandeur of umy beautitul country.
I could with difficulty repress my tears, as the
traveller described the sufferings and afflictions
of the vanquished race. I feit anger and hate
crimsoning my face, as lie enumerated the crimes
ai the triumhant race.

" During two entire hours I vas subjectei tothe fascinating charins of bis magie eloquence.
The traveller deemed me, like himnself, of Mile-
sian origin ; and such was the batred of England,
which escaped, if not from his tangue, at least
from bis eyes, that I felt ashamei and almost
afraid ta acknowledge my Enghsh origin. I was
dazzled and fascinated. T facied that whatever
he sasd formed a part ai my own mmd, that he
expressei ideas whtch I hai long chertshed and
already conceived. I trembled with his anger,
sympathized with bis tears, and participatedi m
bis excltation. At first he only appearedi to be
a man af superior talents, nowe, however, I fan-
cied hir suipernatura beingthe very genius

the slumber of centuries.

" From that time, deat' Julia, the generous
and musical volce of the stranger-seemned, night

lý--



and day, to vibrato n een 1
oeusantly beside me in the causeof un bqpi$
land ; and Laent that I am only a wonn
capable gwth the sword, ber'disas

ters and amies. :e a remained fo
Lady: lien becarne slent, anJ foi

several minutes wrapped in thought.
During the precedin recita! the stranger

leaned forward, listening with his soul in his ears

and forgetting that bis presence m ght be betray-
ed by the slightest movement. His lips frequent-
ly opened, he panted to utter an explanation or a
naine, which might elucidate the narrative, but
his will repressed .the emotions of his mmd, and

he reinainedsilënty vealed b'y the shrubs in which

he was concealed.
Julia, on lier side, had listened witb th live-

liest interest to the confidential revelations of her

Young Companion.
"1 thauglat," said she, afier a noment's si-

lence, " tiiere was only one mani in the world who

cotuld speak with so much eloquence, patriotism
afnl knowledge of ior Irelatid."

"4WTôi, Mass O'Byrue; whom do you speak

of? "aked Lady Ellen.
IOf the head of our falmdy, any brother, Riclh

ard ; and I really thought I reognized him in

the portrait you drew ofyour fellow-traVeller in

the steainîacket. I wa& very young rwhen my
brother quitted TIreland, but Ilpereclly remem-
ber the conversation which be carried on ivith

rny deceased father in our litte parlor, on the
eve of his departure fron Dublin. The princi-

pal subjert w;m the condition of lreland, and

Richard spoke withî sa much tenderiess and pa.
triolism t Iat ay fater hinself shed tears, and

s-akiig liiin by the hand, said .1' Richard, ny
son, yoL wil be one day, J trit, a noble scion

of the old tree."
" But, fool that yoi are, your brother is in the

.East findie."
"i fear, Lady Elleu, that he wîll never return,

unless-"
UTnless what ?"
Unles erenls shiaint occur which are not

tutU bt happen," rktplhed Julia, with a suppress-

ed sighl. Atter a oinent's Àilence sie resuîned
-. " You liave not told me, Lady Ellen, hoi v

your interview wilh the stranger teriniated."
aWeil, ny love, any romance, likae other ro-

anes, eîided very foolishly-tlae steamer, dur-

ing our converraton, reached Kingstown jetty ;
my iyteuimosn accuainine was under the neres-

l>' of gaing ta look after bis luggage ; Mrs.

i o'ns camane to look for me ;-we saluted one

noter, and at wa.ser.
·Whai ! you neanar enquired the naine or ranki

of ur <acquaiut.aice--and did lie inake no en-

guIle' about you ?,,

li would be unbecomiang for me la nake en-

quirie.. as tu him ; e rnay have ascertained my
name alter our coiversationl ; but doubtless I did
no1 risc in bis eiteemi w hen he knew niy nane

iciaaavoid nafier our debarkation.
IH le,;atenedl te mrnount a jaunting car, whilst we
tocak tlhe railroad to Dublin, and I have never
sean laim ance.1

Mss O'Jiyrne lheitated liefore addressing the
next question to Lady Elleu . -Natitlistand-
ing this, the strangar appear, to have made an

impression on you, Lady Ellen ? You-you like

him still, perhaps ? '
-M> inquisitive little frieni," said Lady El-

len, iviiai a smil. aould faims dive into ail any
secrets. The Queen of Glendalougla bas no

rightful dominion overt he minds of ber subjects,
aut if any one as y>».oulia., svoi ana' answer

donm't know nyself, and tihereafore cannot te
As she said this, she stond up and made ar-

raîgm'oents for deparire.
"What a deal of tirne we waste an gossip,"

she exclaimed , my fiher muust ,are noiv, have
returned from the vilage, and L ain eager to
know what las aoccurred in the town. Will you,
m)i dear Julia, accoinay me to Powerscourt
jloue I L'il give you a cup of tea, and send you
bomse ini a btraougbam."

"1Thiaki, ry dear Lady Ellen," replied Miss
O'Byrne, with no little agitation I sbould
wvillingly accept your invitation, if I had not lost

.n objeci in the park Tinnst returni by tiae
way T came, an» tay ta Afint..

The person who Lad ntroduced himself fur-
uively ilo the park perfectly understood these

oris. The two- yourg eirls issued from the
siîinnr-bouseh and hie had scarcely time to sink
down among the foliage ; le could stit bear the
murmiar af i leir voices as tey disappeared in dlie
vinding, of the deviois path. The moment tey
were qmfte gone, the stranger hastily' startedl up

frn his ihidimg-pace ; lie breathe te ai lea
swmtaar rasmg ta the surface af te stream--
Vben, ailer a moen' thouîght, (ew rathier than
bastenîed after them. He quickily came up ta a
point wvhence he coauid see them going on befare
linn, gossiping in a friendily mannier, witbu even
casting a glance behindl. Having arrived1 n. a
cross walk, tho>' exchanged a few wnords, slhook
hanuds, and parted ; andi wlhiist Lady Ellen foi-
laowed ihe path whach led ta Pawerseaourt Hobuse,
Julia plungedi iota the saay> aIle>' whi' se ld
airaîdy traversedi. After a înaoment's hesîtation
as to whlichu af thse ladies he shouldi puarsue, lie se-
lected Julisa. Extrmcating bamself from tho thick--
et, lae senode rapidi> after ber, and by walking
an the grass andi avoiding the frichion aI le
branches. he managed ta escape discverr--
Fromt lime ta time he stopped mationless; thien
coninuedr ta advanced wihhout iasing sighat .af te
youîng lady. .Tuia dlid not seem to- have le
slightest suspicion that ber motions wecre watcbed
b>' an>' human eye. -ier steps wecre slow, sud ber
eyes fixedl upon the earth. Shet neyer thaught,
apparently', of castinig a gilance behoind. The
mind of thse Unknown hocanme the prey' cf terri-
ble and agnizing thouglhts, as hm watcbcd ber
wilh lynx-like glare ; but be clung ta doubt and.

* the cause of the Irish people lias been soinetimeos
adopted, but never advancedbly the risb aristoc-
racy. Stray cadets of noble families-like liordi Ed-
wa.d Fitzgerald and Snith O'Brien-have-enistei
under the rtandard of liberty, but immediatety after-
wards disaster, famine, and rain bave rusied upon
th- people and overwhelmed their cause withwide-
vpread misfortune and hurled them prostrate on the
eartb, or scattered them as outoast and fugitives
over the world. This is the consequence ·thät fol-
lows te enl istment of an aristocratic recruit in the
popular cause.

earth, exaniläédtlie gass iwith.such anguish anc
terror paintedrin h'er face tlat-you ight imagne
ber life depended on the search.--liThe Unknowm
wnas separated from ber only a ligbt screen of

Sfoliage. Like ber he stoppedàind shieye flash-
ed as he followed the movemdents:of the girl.
His hand buried in bis mgntfe,vas enployed i
caressing the carved hilt of an Indian dagger.-
IThen at is true," lie murmurei ; "lsiteis the

t person."
AUl this time lhe had imade no noise ; yet Juli

à felt ili at ease ; like the poor bird fiutterîag ot
the branch and fascinated by the serpent whice

- is still unsceu. AUl on a sudden the rufmling noaîs1
iof the foliage made her tremble: she started ana

turnied round, pale and terrfied.
At the sighlt of his gastly and meolanciîoly face

a set in the foliage like a picture in a framne, witi
, his eyes of fire ixed keenly;.upios ber, the poot

breadthless girl drear back gaspiagly a pace o
two. " Richard! ,>ny brother Ilichard !" %I
screamned aith unspeakable alarma ; tien droppmt

- on lher knees sie raised her claspied hands con
n uis-ely tovards the apparition. ' My brothe
a died in the West Indies, and lias comie back ta

avenge the honor of bis flait!uly ;-shade of ntm
brother," sie reverently cried, 4 1kill me ; I aui

a prepared !" and so saying sie fell prostrate ana
e senseless. Th'e unknown surveyed ier for a ino

ment vilt a scowl. Her long hair, untiedi u th
à fall, lay unralled on the grass ; her face wa
- white and transparent as virgia arax. Bat sl i
I was so handsoine that the resentment or t

stranger becane somuewhat maollified ; iss fetures
by degress, lost their sinister expression. Finally
taking ber in his arums, lie exclaimed with an ac

a cent of sorrow, blended vith tenderness, "Julia
iny belored sister, revive !-yur brother, you
Richard, is alive ; he certainly loves, and wil
possibly pardon you."

The following notice of the famous Prophecy o
St. Malachy we transfer to Our columans from a lon
defanct Catholie journal, formerly publiahed at Boa
ton snter the name of The Jes-ui. The date of th
paper fromt iich we copy is September 30, 1830 ;
and it wilit b seen that the last of the Popes t
whom it applies singular predictions of the Sainteu
Arclsbishaop, is Pilus Vil. The appiecability of thil
tile " Crux die Cruce" to the presout veneratea, bu

sorely amiicted Ohief Pastor of the Church is strik
ing .--

" St. Malachy, the illustriosus Archbishiop of Ar
magh, irad in the 12th century. He is said (apoa
rhat autlbority we know nLot) to ibveba announced
prophetically, tie succession of a it tise Roman Puon-
titgs from bis own tinte tilt the end of the world.-
We shalIli presct iis Prophecy ta Our readers asa
imere matter of curiosity, or, at least s anuch of i
as regards our own time, and wanta is yet to come
apmprizing therm at the same time, that it doues no
carry witi it any sanction of decisive authority. It
nay, or may ut therefore b true. If true, however,
the Eu oh the world is certainly much aearer au
band than people in gentiral imaiginu.

" We shal insert it in the original language iith
the translation.
Pics VI.-Peregrinus .dpastolics-Apostols lPil-

grim.
Pius VII.-Aquila r'apaxI.-Rapaciots Bagle.
la-o Xit[.-Caiais and Coluber-The Dog and Snake.
Panu V mLI- 1 rrlgiosus-The religions man-.

-De Balneis Etrure-From the Baths o
Etruria.

-Crux de Crusee-ross ai' the Cross.
-Lumen in Cælo-Light in the heaven,
-gnes aridens-Burning 'ire.
-Religioide puapI tua-Religion laid «aste.
-Fides intrepida--Feariess faith.
_ Pastor angelicus-Augelic Shepherd.
-Pastor et Nauta-Shepherd and Sauior.
-Flosjlor'um-Flower of flowners.
-De Medietale Lune--Of ialf of thie Moon.
-De labore Solis-Of the Eclipso of the Sua:
-ClOria Olive--Glory of the Olive.

- ' During the last persecution of the Holy C urchn
shall ait Peter the Ronanu, who Will Beed the sheep
in iany tribulations, which lbeinîg ended, the ciLy'
tpon the seven hills shall be destroyed, and the tre
utendous Judge shall judge his people.'

" IWe aire doubiful about the propriety of the
translation of the last but ane ;verbally i i lIus
Of ie labora of the Sun; which maiy mean either en
Eclipse, or the appuarance of sonie extraordinary
convulsioilu tant ltuminary.

I" Such, then, is this celebrated prophec'. May we
not be allowed, without incurring the imputationio
basaty, or blind credulity, tourge in favor o
it, the verification of the past, and, without at-
tempting to be Prophets, or the sons of Prophets
uuraelves, ta indulge in the innocent persuasion, that
the future will bc 'ounti portiayed with equai cor-
rectneas ? We shall onily rquest our readers to ob-
serve with how amch reason the character give ta
Pius IV. might be cailed signs of lue tines, when ie
ila styled Pregrinus aostolicus, Apostolicil Pilgrin.
Who oes fnot remember that.iaving been despoiled
of lis dominions, by French rapacity, and torn froun
tise boso aiof bis country, he died an exile in a
strange -land? Even previously hthat event, su
glorius to the recowned Pontiff, lie hai justly en-
titled himself to the appellation, by bis journey ta
Viennn, on the truly Apostolie errand of reclaiming
the infatuated Joseph It. froni the pernicious errors
hec hadi imbibedi, anti induscing him ta dessist from aise
prosecution ofi thse unwiasandi irreligiaus measurnes,
whichs, besides produciag uinailul spiritual enlias,
prpared mth scbs toahis hause, former, oh' saine ni its
arsost valuable dominions,.

>a Anti shall we err in asserting tise saune pîropriety
ai cshanacter «hitis vre tee appliedi b>' lise same Saint
ta Pins VIL., viz, in sty'ling hlm /lqusi/a rapax-leo
rapacious Eagle ? Fan, likes that: king cf birds,
which «ith stnonsg anti rapidi flight mounrts ta tht ru-
gluns aboya, uad, as la said, fixes a steadfsat oye an
tise fulhest glanes ai tise miou-day Sun ; son tisai ne-
nerable Pontiff', thse chiof ai Christian Bishopa, thet
bead b>' diine righstof tise Uaiveraîl Churc~iaas'a-
iag ahane aIl thumani respects, scorung ta be inIti-
encued b>' more]>' earthsly. consilderationms, anti fixing
tise eye ai bis upright rainai on Goal ahane, thu oter-
ral Sun ai tjustice, sutlfered himnseif ta lic -guided ini
tise exeriss ah' bis sublime office, salai>' b>' tise pure
mnotive ai promoting tise gloary af bis Heanenl>' Mas.-
ter, andi tise etarnat welfare of' bis spirituat-childrmen?
Anad «hen that sacret Patrimony- entrustedi toi hts
keteping0 sud wihb hadt beeni ion ages approprniated
to tise maintenance cf tho tignity anti indepondenceas
of bis, uxailted station «uts forceablyh> taken from him
b>' the ambitions Emponòr ai te-Frenchdid he not
în tait season lanusame .dquila. rapex «hon delivered
from bis casina, as bt. Peter was, anti Sut loose from
bis lonag confinement in France, il>' again ta bis ea-
bates, anti smatch tisema incam thue impotent grasi .aif
lais prnostrato foe, ant.ie poaceabl>y lu thse fiait pus-
Session ai tise same?.

And again, vith regard to the character aplties t
the te venerable Pontiff, beo. XII. who la styled,
Canis et aColuber,tho Dog ani Snake, an>' ine.ot
say that it la trul' :appropriate? Let the period of
time ho considerèi (for, it is not so far back, but

-< -~~ 9lRdord, orfli"" W4$tt q4J
go c N u-Öphad tr ei l rrieggs lälu 1: io rir.or bseT .'î t

e iehe 'mosî viâlénvepn#ulsions ; eduùcti bad ad li ofhese;pophecies.rom th rh ç
dla k' gea measure bèèo' neglected ; goyvreiga Taggia,*ho'hâé'seen and spoken to : rB.àe

el Princes and.their minist'eràaappeared every where in- Coairbana où: difflerent occasions whilà 'heéwas
n tent Oly on the unàlowed pirpose-of subjugating alive.Pittsburg Catholic.3

f to the temporal power the spiritual and independent
kingdom of Jeans Christ, and of undermining and de- -
stroying (if it were possible) ils divinely established IR IS R INTELLIGENCE.
constitution. Hence their proposeil etos, their se-

a curitics, thelr restrictions, and their regulalionas, and The following Pastoral letter exhorting ta con-
- organic laws renewed. ence their commissioners, stant prayer for the Pope, which has been addressed

ttheir directors, their Ministers de Culles, &c., &c. In to the Clery and Laity of the Diocese of Armagh, by
* surh times, it was highly proper thaï, God, who bas the most Reerend Dr. Dixon, Archbishop of Armagh

promised ever ta guard and protect his Church, t at eal.irad
a sbould raise uîp and provide such a Pontiff as sbould iai Primate of ail irelant
Il be calculated in every respece ta meet them. Such a Dea preluve Brent ,-We dou . mour duter,

mns was Loto XII. Lukau the wattcifaal a aittiat thepresent niament, ta esiiort yon ta more l'er-
SDog, la wa occassins,i idt asl g uînrdea, andi vent prayer than ever for Our beloved Pontiff, Pius
- stronniisly den dedhies asroiduosit nurdisted a the IX, The combination of bis enemies is becoming
el i oreuo'sly Dinde ter;da Deoigenrstd at each day more powerful. Not content with having

dhisi crebyiis Divin e Master; and enlightened and overthrown his authority in the richest province of
directed by wisdom and prudence, (of biish the ser- bs States, theyov ulonger conceal their intention of

, pent is the symbol) not that prudence, however, depriving bim of the rest of his temporal dominious.
h l e anti nauibut tht otherwhktnas- For ahe purpose of justying phisnet of spoiation,

r detected, exposed and batitei the intrigues and stra- Mon cf <various countriès, disagreeing an aicst
r tagenms, and wily naachinatiois Of the Open, and fthe Meryohing besids, ae thbrougly u nitd itrry-
e disguised enemies of the Catholic lfiH, and of the ingeontigsiahlys aratragans te ra cry-

g uthscriy, the dîgnity and independenca of' LIe one, an h via iniia ce wvarfarAgih the slmare Pai-
holy, canmoe, and postTolial.Church.. •Tiinlences iic th , are miai-

Thse presontvenerable Pontiff who fills St. Peter's rest. lae saine, eiutrseirit ai ide ty, or ai
r chair, il Pius Vil. lie is styled in the prophecy, litea, aseeying blietve' atrhidraw o f them ur. ta

sVia' ReZ4jjaaus :Vlaereligious. man. Ansd indecti bho «ticis, as itue>'believe, ties destructiion ethie temnpo-
s B . aig t he Al rig t o su fr hm ta reniain ng ral puwer of the Pope would be an important steij;.o

y t tI o a t h A li t y tafe hili t er ai beon ia thers, it is a total disregard for religion, joined
n at tend of his l rebite, tcoicilt it' s mbemblbers to vid asoirations for the unity of the Italian king-

by fils amiable manners, and to edify themt by is td.
- truly solid and exemplar'y piety. dam, tinder the crovn of the prisent mIer o Satit-

Thus, only twoive more Poles, if the aiboVe Pro- nia0  wi t i seat ai gove ment at Rame. Amitst
e plueer prove true, andI Peter the Roman comes, the thin lsw, with ait tise goladntable suit mt
Is at sucessor' ta Peter the Galilea ! The last para- ttaings oirc th lgeant oy oven gon Catholc, It h t

graphheedoftaMalay, is of natureotdamess tie zeaai tie
sin soie degree the spiritsa nd t o beck the ardor Prelates and Clergy of' the Church, attite present

e of those who may long for the downfall of Popery;- mouent, 'in defendiiîg the temporal niglitsta ate
I t is certain, that that day, w hein erer it s ali rret tl >'o v rSec. t ren t em ai sour sa cre i n ut s, dwiarl h b

(a n d W h o k no w s b t so e e ven of th e p tese t g en - l asti h re a ta r i c a r wv ice in e aison itht ;

- eration may live to sec it ?) will be a day not of the tmnirs ; the more îarticulsr o thien weconsider, Iat
Church's downfal, but of ler must glorous exalta- tnn g ttedittere stenetanesoah tenpurti sort-
tion ¡ when haviang fulfliued the end of hier establisl- reiguty of the Pone, are sen ah'the leading state-

r ment bere, and overcome ail ber tierce and crafty m ai e 1riLlish pire.TIse' kappea ta e isk
opponents, from Sinion Ag las, t the last of pr btate e 't o ae time hasinow corme a tahee ruenge un bis

judgment men, we shall be transformed fronm the cates, the havie g resuned as te woTid lsa,
Chiurch militant on earth, loto the Church triumph- ntrest tormthatienarcdsin Enised. The paPblit
antin heaven. pilota in.or. i us tast adistinguishet..enider ai ttat

Ministry which added to the statute-boolc the dis-
f grace of the Eclesiastical Tiles Bill, travelled to

PRoP'cîI:s OF SIsTER ROsE COmiaà -. The Milan lately, for the purpose, it appears, ofi einag
nme of Sister Rose Columbana, has become faious present at a banquet given ta the deputation sent by

- la [taly, and especially in some parts of thie weil the rebels of Bologna ta the King of Sardinia, ta offer
known kingdoin ofSardinia, on account iofber pro- fim the sovercignty af their country-that is, for the

. phecies.-Sister Bose was for many years a professed parpose of paying a miarked compliment ta the r-
ouata fil a Domiîlcaîn Couvn in lia tt'townl fTaeggia preaenîttis'es ai men of «homo tIse Pape tuIla s iin bis
la tih kingdomo Sardinlu. Taggia la situato eabo t late alocati on: nAmis these lamentable exceases,
three miles froii athe fediterranean, abtut one bi- the leaders of thisfaction do nt eause ta use ail their

e dred miles «est of Genoa, and thirty miles eist o cunning in corruapting the imorals of the people,
t Nice.-The nearest cansiderable town that can be especially by books and newspapers puiblished aI
- 'oiuu an an ordinary maip O Italy la San Renio, Bologna and elsewliere, in which every license ia

which i a bout six miles la a soithwesteriy direction encouraged, the Vicar of Christ liere on earh bis
ou the sea shore. Taggia is in a rich valley near aI lashed with insults, tie practices of religion and
small river, which flows into Ithe saei. These parti- -pie'y are mocked, and the prayers ises] ta honor the

a cilars are given,, because they will lie tn-1 very Immaculate and Most Iioly Virgii Mary. Motber o
important for the explanation of saom iof ber pro- God, and to implore ber most powerfiul patronage, anre
plhecies. huelai nap ta scorn. Moreover, la thie theatres, publie

These were made on different occasions, about decenc'y, mo<aesty, and virtue are attacked; and per-
a twenty years ago ; at that time Gregory XVI. was sons consecratei to God are exposei to the common
t Pope ;Charles Albert was King of Sardinia, Louis contempt and derision of all." You are also aware,
, Philippe was very powerful in Fraice. Sister Rose dearly beloved brethren, that the statesmnan ivhose
* huad been for many years a inost humble. simple and particuilar oflice in Mer Majesty's Government brings
t exemplary member of the Coavent in Taggia. fier him, unhapipily for our beloved Pontiff, into imne-

prophetical gifts began ta b aniaiifested by some pri- diate contact with those questions off foreign policy,
a rate andi individuai prophecies which ase made to is the .same that distinguisied bhimself above all

different persons, andi bich were in due time most others by bis zeal for the enactnent of the Eccle-
i strictly veritied. Her praoplicies gradually assuned siastical Titles Bill ; and vho in a letter to the Pro-

a more general character. Several of these have also testant Bishop of Durham, whieh yon all remember,
- been verified. Others have relation ta the future.- put on soleimn record his opinion of the faiti which

The prophecies of a general citiaracter whics have you have the happiness ta profess. But the hostility
been verilted are the following :- of British statesnien to the HUoly See, its riglits and

1 i. Sister Rose foretold that after the death of the dignity, as it his never been wits your ancestors a
then reigning Pontiff, Gregory XVI., bis successor reason for becoming less zealous in tie cause o the

fwould bu a Pope Pious in naine and dled. Father of the Faitlhfuil, neitber shall it be with yon.
2.Tlsit ,ttise'gi.ning abis Pontili. Yon will be over ready to do youîr part in affordinge . That the Pape, atlthennin of iontio. fim amidst his present sufferings the consolation

cate, euh bu resceiveid withu geuat demuonastrtionîs ao which the Sovereigns Pontiff never ceased ta receive
roy, an t that aiter ma y troubl s, le tuedinofore- from this country since the days ofI Henry the Eigith
et ta leu tra aer ima uarom tehe wPontificatld r -the consolation of kanowing that, if England is

®. V, bto bl u oul e andrestore tae Rfa StbNap- against uim, Ireland isl for him Yu wiill, therefore,
l i ha W wli t he w old e rtoeu d t o R e y N -se id up jour prayers unceasingly ta the throne of

eaon, ta «lia tht Pope wou sent a ecorattion as d(a fur Our beloved Pontifi, that le niay rise supe-
W n tie Siso erga of lier commutuitdeeartith naie ri m.- tL al the difficulties that srroun d i, ani

h Napalteon Sentianei i cotisitpraphe>', the nn- have a signal triumph over all is eneminies. ou
:agied th atleo ernimpiciy isproRoe suppasem wili do this the more earnestly when you remember

tha t hNapleon tie firs «tys stil living, an ei uark-cthe special claims whicl Pius IX. laas on your love
I ed ta lier thet fis ppc catil alnt bu rerk-ie, and gratitude. You have bren reinided lately off

becauise Napoea a-as deat. Siater ]ase,bviti grear bis compassion for Trelandin the day of heir distress,
simplicity and humility replied "Der Sisters, God whben lier children were lying ln thonsands of famine
-hsm ealed an amei uthat the n sater a -when, not content with contributing largely fronsbasa ruvneett me thaît the next Pauiese alnihoru- -l
stored ta Rame by' thea aray ai Napolean." Tie sab- his own seanty resources to the relief of the distresa,
seIquent events are 'ell known ta ail our readers atheaddressed an encyclical letter ta all the bishops

:ai'r. of the world0 ordaining prayers and soliciting alms
4. Sister Rose foretold the downfll Of Louis afor the starving frish people. We have before is a

Philippe, and the election of Louis Napoleon. copy of that encyclical letter Prpdecessorr Nostroi,
5. She foretold the abdication of Charles Albert, dated the 25th of iMerc, 1847; and, oh ! lin what a

Kiug of Sardini, saying thiat he would die nearthe feeling manner ho there describcs bis compassion for
f country wisare St. Domine wans born-St. Domante the miser>' wliich then oppressed this country ; and
f as bora inr Spain - Charles Albert died in Portu- lis regard fao a nation so long distinguished by its

gaIl. .» veneration for the Apostolic Se. its constancy in
It la necssary' ta reark that these prophecies the profession of the Catholie faila amidst so many

avere made several years before their' realizattion. trials, and its ushaken attachment ta Peter, whon
. when it ais contrary! to aIll bmuan expectatiaos.- - iteven recognised in his successors. Surely, dearly

They ware nat only knoîw n to many persons before beloved bretaren, you will pray witahout ceasing for
tthey were verified, but by order of' the Bisop of Itis beloved Potiff, now that ho is cone into the
Ventimiglia, Monsignor de Loreti, they were carefiul- dept iOf affliction. Yon will not look on without
*y written dowin i the presence of intelligent and concern whilst tac ia being robbed of a large portion
reliable persons, w'hu beard them from Sister Rose, of his dominions. Were the occasion ta require il,
and are nows preserved in the Episcopal archives. yogu awould b even redy ta senti youi contributions

After these reanrks, we will pass ta eumerate ta the holly Father taoenable hlm ta support those1
saome of ier mosu striking pophecies, whichi have ta faithfuil soldtiers wha will defend his rights against
li veifti ina futuret asreatfro on the rebel bordes, wlîeih, if a certain evangelical

a a g t -A Vi-oblman ani is fiends are ta hart the, a, w
2. A gneau religious porsecution in Italy', anti tise be suabsidised b>' Englishu Protestant irald. Bli ath

manrtrdomi of mata> ecclesiastica anti religiomus lper- present ire ouily ask yaur payiers. Great lastihe
sans in Italy'. patwer ai prayer. As il obitainedl the deîliverance ofi

a. She bas foretold thîe fall ai religious-occlesias- Peter frous prison, anti gave joy' ta tise Church theon.
lies, anti even af saome prnelates an Italy'. su «litk nown rescîue Plias tram tise maichinations ofi

4. [au repanaîtion ion thsese losos, Sisten Rose lias hmis eneies, anal joy.amnd gladinusa sisal] taise t'e'
foretold thme conversiona ai man>' Proateistiatminist-ers, place ai our present sornown. Senti up thmse pnryrs
anti otther pursons in Gematny' and a mort ganteraI turaough the intercession ai Mary, whos las evr ready>'
conversion ai Catholicity 1m Englandi. , ,access ta the' hearr ai lier Divine Son ; mad who, «e

5. Shu tuas matie propsuecies concerniug tuer ative niay' «ell suppose, wnitl pleadi witis special earnest-
town ai Taggm, anal about ber own Convenut. ln .ness, tht camuse ai Pins IX. l'es!I Ho must enjoy'
relation ta lier Cannent, ase huas repeatedily warnedi Her'spaecial patronage, to «houa itlas heen given toa
ber Sîsters unot ta biuild a newi cisaipet, as tise>' wtat- adld such ai wreath ai glary' ta lier namme amn eaurth,
oed to do, anti as tise>' dit, be-cause thsat Conentuuai b>' the dlefinitions ai Her Immacualate Conception.-

,chapeul was ta be proased b>' Russian anti Prumsiin Nor doses lie enajasy Her patronage tise lots becamuse
esîrmr>', like toata> oter Cathlic Chiurchmes la Itualy. ho la permitted to abaru Her affiction unden thet cross s
Mloreover, abat ber suriving Sisters would lie put ho ai Her Son. .

deatha, with many> otheur ladies of the town, «lia Ta conclusion we ordafinuthatthe Clergy' shall con-
.raould take refuge ina.their Ganment, mand that saine titnue to recite Lima sarayer parso çuaecîsuquenecessite ln j
ai lier meligiusa Sisters woulid buecruacitfied, anti the catis Mass. «lhen t rnices- permit il, ta beg ô('
crasses planted mu a ertaih portion af tise Gona-n Gocd thsat Hie wvili vonetsafe ta rocs] ta a aunan ofi
tmmal gardeni, which-ase often paintet oaut to tisem; .dnty' thmat province of tise Pasatificail.Statues, whicla la

Whether the massacre ai thse.treligions, anti otherso in relanbellion aigamiat its rightfulai soveroign. But t
paious ladies la the Convenu ,in Taggia,.as «ell as in ta all, bath Clermgy and Lait>', re sa>' :; Pray> anti cease
aother parts oh' Ital>', lilt be excuted b>':tIse soldiery. not ta prity ion your belovued Fathser .Anti meay the j
ofiPrussia anti Rusas 0 or b>' the' memabeus of' dia se- blessing ai' Almighaty-,God descend upon, and] rmuia i
cret societies ai I[iy doua nt clearly' aippeaîr from wi«th tilt thase «lac wdil thus frecquently anal fervent>'
Sister Rose's propheces. The «rider aof thsese lines, jreancmen before thme tisrone ai Gdt theo ase of.the c
a ratine af thanI portionu ai [taly, ls ai opinion thisat Supçreme Pantitl'; wbich is tisa cause ni Christendom -
thoasa, barbarities will bu uperpaetrated -b>' the iawiess -the case ai lthe JHoly' Catholic Chîurcha-thsuesause I
mesmbers ai the Itialisan secret societies,.allted thse ai Gbot. Amen. .

Carbonari, the scouirge.of Italy--monsters in human †JossPHI)[ x 1,
shape, the enemies of every order, civil and ecclesi- Arebbishop of Armagh. s
astic, focs of God and man. -Armagh, 241b October, 1859..t

Sister Rose foretells that the. present Etmpueror The interior iof the new Church of St. James's in s
Napoleon will be forchd to abdicate, and that pence Dublin, bas just been enricbed by a aminetd glass M
will be restored to Europe onsthe restoration io the windo, by. Mr. O'Oohnor, of London. Il is 30 feet t
mohie lily, thsit is ta say, a Bourbon' Ring to the in height, by 40 feet in width. It is extrmnely>' bril-
itone of France. This prophecy foretells the elava- liantlin color, but sowhat heary ln drawing. :

ye >A ofamia res-
n0 Uth e"8er i Of that excel-
rb Rër. Hugh M'Fadden, 0.0.

lêie iodélrry Journal.
'Th b ar inT aid. of the Magdalen Asylutm at

; .bd:to the Conventof the Good Shepherd, real.
ind no asles aÏsun than.£400.-Limerek Reporter

CtanocLt ,UmvzcsrrT.-We. tinderstind tahI the
Bishopa,. at their late meeting, made the. following
appàintnients :-Very Rev. Dr. Gartlan taobe Pro.
Rector; Rer. W. G. Penny ta the chair of science of
Mathematics; James 0. Kavaanagh, Esq., ta the
chair of Elementary Mathematics; Dr. Quinlan, ta
the chair of Materia Medica;. Dr. Byrne, ta the chair
of Midwifery; Esugene Ourry,.Esq., ta the chair of
Irish Language, in addition ta Irish Ariwology,
We are glaid ta learn that the fees payable to the
University, by stidents dwelling i collegiate houses,
have been greatly reduced.-Dublin .,Freeman.

THsa MoMaios TEasTIMoyIAF,.-TlTe Irishinen o
Glasgow have generously and nobly collected the
sum of ifty pounds towards the purchase of th pra-
posed Sword iofHonor, for presentation t the Mair-Si]fi Daître OaiMagent.

'Pie Ikenj. Journal of the 25tlhainst., pubalishes
tie following statenent, of whic Carc n only sa>y
that we sincerely hope thast the dirast sentence is trie
-' We have the best authority for stating that a
meeting of Irish members will b held in the course
a ttis wek, or the beginnaiug of the next ifor the
purpose of consulting as ,to the best means ta bu
adopted for accomplisbing the objects enuimerated la
the Pastoral of the Hierareih'y of Irelaud. it has
been rumored '.hat only two or thre msmbers have
given ias their adhesion for th is purpose: but «e hare
much pleasure in announeing that We have een it
stated on no lessaiaunuthority lan that of Mr. Ma-
guaire tLiat ali the I ndependent Puart>" hav signed
the reu'isition calliaug the meeting; and as Mr. Ma.
guire and the O'Donoghue are now on the sme sa ide,
we may fairly mifer that both sections of tsei Irisha
Party have united on this occasion, and thait the thin-
teen or fourteen nembers of which it cansiss lare
giveis in-tteir umlhesion to the polie> cI the Paîstoral.
We have rot heard of any of tie Wlhig ienmbers
jouning the movement-a clear proof, if ai> wre
wanting, that their Lordships have nothig ta expeci
froin that cerrupt quarter, and that the ouly ae
tLiey can rely on ta carryon iiitheir pOlicy are si
much Ibusei Irish Party Of IidepeUdent Opposition.
Thanr IHeaven for this glonous vindication O the
policy of Independence.,' We have never doubîated,
and we do not beheve thit a>ny one doubts, that th
Indepsendent Opposition Memibers are and have bees
willing ta anuswer the cal of the Irish BishouQ and
ta carry ot a policy so coiltetely in acceordance
with tboir 057 rpineipîns. Ets e ar l eilîatt
imape that one or iwthase «hoa]lav ebitmenw r i-
gured as Whigs may do the sane,. But o' tha m.
jority of the latter class We do nsot thinIk that anya
one has entertained any serious hoplie tIhat f oran'y
motiveah' religion or patriotisan they %oult offer ai

liae fde 1 ipailonta al Whtig 3iaiistrv. At uta>'
ra:e, if the kilk-enn'sy Journal be correctij inmoret,
we shall expetrt, tind a iminimum iitumaiber of hifeen
memhbers willing to co-operate fkr thtis gre-t cause.
And thliat is no baal beginning. Fron the Kilke
Jouurnaiels stttemnent, we shall be predtta e
that fourteen of the membrs ae-. tagiir M.
Blake, 31r. MicEvoy, Mr. Corballis, Mr. 13 ivenn
Brady, Mr. Itediond, Mr. ullenessyand ir Sui ian
togetuer wita Tie O'Donoghuae, Mr. Lanigana, Mi-.
Bais, Mn. Groenu, anti Mr. 1> MfaeMaLaîm. IV
canuat suppose that the member for Vexor w'itbe
found walnting on this occasion.-London Tablet.

Ta: Priomsix IICoNsPmiaacy.-As au instance of
the sort ofI "vidence" uplon i awhichi men were depriv-
ed of their liberty, ve may mention that amsongst
those arrested in the South of Irelatid was Mr. J. O'-
Donovarn, who, Ilite haundreds besides, takes an in-
terest l tracing faimily names and histories. Mr.
O'Donovan lad (more than two years ago,we believe)
enteredi mto genealogical" corresponndence with
one of the Professors la taer Majesty's College, Bel-
fast. A Stipendiary Magistrate " captured" the
learned Pnofessors le ters in a razzia upon the house
oa l. ODonavauui. The enligiteied oficial instant-
1. forwardct et tiocuments ta Dubhin Castie, with
iith a letter fros tinsel c-allitng attention ta them
-- " As it is noi weil known here that tie conspira'

hadl the houises and estates ot the saurrouinding gentry
maiked out and divided inongst t Ihiea and is cosrro-
burated by the enelosel letiers, whichl you wil sec
are occupied in plroving the prisoner's tiite ta the es-
tates o that famnily, 'wiici are sunst extensive habout
ti"re" For tihis characieristie revelationt of the ::al
ot' a Skibbereen Stipendiary, we ourselves cani voiela,
since, oawing to a beautifulî piece of bungling o the
'l tCrown," We hae huad tisheuractuai locumeni-t.he Sti-
paenidiuarv's letter-in our hand a few days since t We
nieed seareely say that the infamtiis slander, "i now
well kiown lere," was never Il.:snw'n" at ail.- Na-

TaE Ens cinrrs Qursvios. - Nir. Kaavanaghi ha1:s
addressed a fourth lutter to lIr. Cardwe ion the
ducation question in wrhicht bu quotes largel from

official docunuts, to show the ivorking of the pre-
sent systemia. The following is the concludinig para-
graphu :-" IlWhauitever May be your opinion, sir, or
that of the present Ministry, as to the exient ta
wrhics the dmiands of the Catholie Prlates shoula
bc y-ielded or resisted, titue wil reveal to youn that
no previous agitation ever entered Iuan in tihis con-
try has moved the Catholie cnscience stirreda i
recollections which were better forgotten;t, or arraved
tlie Irish millions in such deadly bostility ta the Éro-
testant Churh Establishment as wouldi a refusal-
whie1 i cannot suppose- ta concedo free eduction
ta the Catholics of Irelaiad. The Catholic and Li-
beral Irish vote m ydeterinae ise tenure of oice o
any Ministry that rejects the lairns of Catholics,
and should any Cathmolaic or Liberal lember act con-
trary. to the feelings of the constituency which tue
professes ta represent, popuilar iindignation will con-
sign him ato nerited political annihilation, fi t'uas
not Lord Grey's Milistry, still lesI was it Lord Star-
]ey, iwho generous>y grantedi tIhe sheme ch' 1831 ; ia
was tIhe rates aiLi theahneat f'armers aof Irelaud tisat
extorted il f'rom aime Giaomenmsent."

Faue aorsn vas WATER.-Fromi a prvate- lettes
receie (satys the WVaterford CW:::ea) lu> a geintie-
niais af amis city', fromn Jobia M3itchiell (f'-rm l'aria>,
arc ara peramittedt ta maake thse flIowing oxtract :-
"I huare strong luopes <ah somemmthing goad short>y an-

asing lunLiais quarter oh' the' hen'veî,s tissu it justify
and reais-nt those whoa hsave clng awisth idelity' ta Lise
ait niatioal faiLi. Do noat asupase, hsowever, tha ii
hmre an>' .rpecial groaund af bope anti confitence be-
yond what as aupparent to aIl. tUndersatand to tisait I
amn absoutely' frnee ai P'hais Socieities, andI repru-
ment, nabot>'."

Sac-ra Duia Urnox-The truh ai lime, trroerb
"tavor in Hutlt," «as demnastrated last «week in tise

reosîtd Uno tA a'umber oh' pauper hamatesi weret

put au clean shiris, «bicis tle Asur lid reut aa
ta thsepn.., Thuese men objectedt ta waa tise shsirla lin
qiustion bsecauso thsey «sure made cf ver>. coarsu li-
inn also, hbectauso, tue meng aillegedt abat an ufair
disUinction wras nmade btwanean the Proteelanit anti
Ctathlie amnates ina lia istribaution ai the sisirts, tise
former gettiang all the whaita sandisiln shirts, tise
browni cuia-su unes being neserved fan the lattern.-
PTia Wadmastie whoc ais present, deniedl tht
chuarge. The comiplainaints affere.d ta nuatme the per-
saus sa favaored, anti by direction oh' thei comisasitt'
bu>' dPI naît onet. Titi Wardmasater «as sent to
bringhlim up at once. .lHe did so in about fiue mi-
altes, ant it tuLned out h that tie wairdanaster in tuat
hort time cause] tihe Protestant pauper 'inquestion
a stri off the..white ahirt he previously haut on, sub
tituting a coarse brown one, in viich to bring the

man Lefonth'Le commsittep, and aà deceive tbona ns t
he facis. : Armer the abone facts liad been proved-
Nw iait dryoù tiik m doré " The Ward-

maister wS allouiiatétoresign..
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0THE TR51E NEiA0,UEÔfi k ttCiER 251859.

4lOi~sbkvrÔwn tbhParlisientrtun@bo 0e ö lwmto ,t.be fie net profnee ,the re-
nudd[.O erlind paid itE (l ie Exchequer iht&èyear

-endlng , the 31st of 'Décember, 1858 ;-LCustomi
*1£2,341,999-; exise, £2;899,000i stampa, £543,342

property%nd incorme tax,£556,187; smaibranch Of.
he hereditary revenue, £300; miscellaneous, clud-
ingrepaymrnt of advrances, £336,800. Total £6,77,
91. Te actual public incomeôof Ireland for the

same periodwas, however, £7,676,678 ; and the ex-
penditure, £6,671,573, leaving a balance in the Ex-,
chequer ut the end of the year of £1,005,104 The
amount received from rents and other sources of
revenue in Irelsrd in 1858 was £48,Z12, 5s. 10d.,
sfter lednetingthe incoine tax.

LORD BANDON's PoLICv--ET NT u 5Ofs.A writer
in thse Cork Examiner says-" I bave just seen in
jour paper of last Monday a comment, on a speech
reportud in the Conîsllution, as delivered by the Eari
of Bandot ut a missionary meeting in Cork lastweek,
and I CaU assure you that the zeai of the noble lord
in bebalf of Protestantisn is by no means confined
to words alone, but is exhibited by substantiai acts
that bave entailed on hilm very considerable psecuni-
ary sacrifices, and demand no small diminution of
the annual revenues of bis large estates. As I am
informed, for several years past a systematie course
bas been adopted in the Management of the property
of Lord Bandon in the West Riding of tbis county,
of substituting, whenever the opportunity offered, a
Protestant in the place of a Otholie tenantry, the
lands from which the latter were ejected being let tc
the Protestant tenantry at greatly reduced rents, in
most cases much below their present letting value.-
[Lord Bandon was an ardent supporter of Lord Der-
by's Goyernment in Ireland 1]

Ta RIVIAL.--A clergyman of the "Revival" dis-
trict in the north of Ireland, writes te the Daily News
saying that lie and Others bave experienced conside-
rable contumely and scorn, not only from their pa-
rishionerf, but from the neighboring clergy, who,
having warmly taken up the subject of the (so-cal-
led) revival of religion, "gone into it," as they say,
" heart and soul," look down with pityand contempt
on their soberer brethren who are net able te sec the
matter in the same light, ner willing te teach their
people that the passing phantasy of an unednucated
mind, is te be taken for a direct revelation from on
highI. Ie addsI "As for the mischief that bas beac
wronght among the lower classes, my full belief is
that a short time will prove that it i incalculable.
and that the consequence on the somewhat excited
mind of an frishman, may be snch ai are little at
present looked for. 1 have kept an exact aist of all
persons ' struck,' as it is termed, in this parish, and
may truly say I do net sec anyone in whom I can
trace any resi improvement in religion. They car-
tainly read the Scriptures more, and talk Scripture
more, and indulge more in irreverent comparisons,
but I fear that thjat is all that cau ie said. One of
my congregation, whom I believe te be quite sincere,
bas seen the ' Lambs book of life,' m whicb, much te
ier distres, my name is net written, although bers
is."

An Ulster correspondent of the Daify ews gives
two melancholy illustrations of the le fruits" of the
Irish revivals:-A woman, worked np to a pitcli of
religions freuzyx by attending the nightly meetings
wrhich are now the rage, and following literally the
allegorical Ilanguage of Scripture, delibe.rately pluck-
ed out ber righît eye, begging ber husband to follow
ber example, and thus enter the kingdom of Heaven.
He placed lier under the cure of the indlrmsry,doctor,
who remonstrated with ber on her folly, but te no
effect, as two days afterwards she was found (all
dangerous weapons having been removed), bitng
off lier riglit hand. She did not fuIy Ssucceed in this,
but inilicted snob a wound on the tendons of the
tendons of the thumb that lock-jaw supervened, and
she died four days afterwards. The cther case is
that of a poor girl wiho now lies in such a state of
prostration, that shie faints if raised in ber bed, and
yet refuses to takea ny nourishmlent, saying She lias
been told thLat he is better te diet now that the Spi-
rit lias beau freshly poured out upon lier than she
will ever bc again, and therefore rill net strive te
live.

S As a simple of what the blasphenmous "revivals"
ara doig, a correspondent of the Belfast Wig re-
lates fhe olowing :--i the Lnriie Union Workhouse
are seen, f uns sorry to tate, the bad effects of " re-
VivalisiM." There [s in the wrorkhIoise there, ut pre-
sent, a voman tcwho is One of the worst cases of in-
sanity thiat lias been broigbt into it since the cnm-
mencement of the so-called religious novement.-
This woman, the victinm of "revivalism," was con-
veyeda, t the expense of the union, under the charge
of two of the constabulary, some days ago,
froin Carrickfergus. A young girl, n daughster of
her's, is luso in the workhosse. She is not insane,
but lier stepdaughter, frighîtenell at lier violence,
fled from tie poice, on their way froi Carric.kfer-
gus ta Larne. The infortunate insane woinan's
name is MacManus, and lier linsbaund i at sec.-
Whîen she came t Ivorlhouse she was most violent,
breakiug windows, ani all before lier, until the
straight jacket was put on ber. She used towards
the doctor and the master the Most filtby and abonii-
nable languiage, and still continues to use such te
every one that approîîches lier. Tt is said she was
very violent befire she was removed ta Carrickfer-
gus; aiongst other acts of violence, having even
gone so far as te strike, in bis meeting-bouse, the
Rev. Mr. White.

The Dundîull Deutocrat thus peads the cause of
the lioly Sec :-" Thousands upon thouisands of our
young men go into the Znglish aridy, and prove
faitht-ul te their eneny: and it would be strange, in-
died, if we could net uster 20,000 of them, who
iroud enlist tinder the banner of Pius IX., and prove
'he devoted defenders Of their illustrions friend.
Witb a brave und chivarous arim in Rome nnd the
States of flac Churchi, whoc would drive aira>' the
rabibla of eut -thîroats uni! emaucipatea the suojdects of
the Pope frm their outrageons tyranny, lieace wvonld!
be restored! te thse mini! cf bis Hoinesasud safety' toe
hiis parson ; und lhe wouid he laft le quiet ani! accu-
rity' te attend! te tihe duîties of bis higb and bol>' mis-
sion, ini directiug the affaira cf flue Chuch, whlose
chuidren are soattered oever the wrorld!. Moue>' wculd
aIse lie reqjuired, and (bat wronld be forthscoming. The
Cathoics of Europe and America wounld easily con-
tribute 100,0001. a-year to sustain thec atm>' cf Ree
W7e shouîld saîy ail Ireland meould puy a tribufte of
10,0001. a-yaar; Enîglandi, 5,0001.; Franco, 20,000.
Spaui, 10,0001. ; Pertugal, 5,0001. , Austria, 20,0001;
Belgiumn, 5,0001. ; Prussau sud ether continental
States, 10,0001. ;Amserica, 10,0001.; Canada, o,0001.'
maaking a grand total cf 100,0001. ta mniutain a truc
ani! faithiful frishi army lu thse Eternal City, for e t
pîreserration cf tha Vicar cf Christ heom the ruffan
hande of bis mildel enemies. As1 te [rel ands per-
tien cf tIse tribute, 10,0001., it coul bc ma UP up>'
.!00,000 persons payiug la. achti; or by' 2,400,0..0
parsons paying id. cachi; or b>' 1,000 parishes pay-
ing 101. esah. At ail avants, it wouli cerne voery'
light if it~ were suatamedi b>' all the mal ateica
lu flue country' ever 10 years cf aige.lîis wiesd le
thec proper mn>' te sympathise wi t'lu Uclea sdc
naced! as lhe as b>' tbe rabible ef tIse rereluiotinis sudtt
aînurchists, mwho tbreaten te lay' teir sacoritigiusa
hand!s un the patrimony cf the yo> Sec Ifl se

wvay in wchioci Ps IX showed his bcartft s ympa tly
for Ireland m the day of ler affliction, iba honte
million of human beings were prnoitta te dn luithe
Misocf pleut>'. If flic Emperer cf tho French boarni
that ftileo IIrelnd felt indignant at lis inexplice-
bitCndut, emu>'bucertain that a great dal of
geai coiîdt le affecte. Under all the circumstances

e thiwuklua tine lias corne fer Ireland to e ak eut-
fer an aggregute meting te liebeld in Dublin-the
Morn aR. Dr. iloen ccoupying the chair-and for
meetings trougeut the provinces, to sympathize
meit isForlinss-t pcoleat fund, and recruit an
army for the defene cf his liberty and the stability
of his tbrone.' e

"It is really too bad that the ltaw of the lilndis
such that it fails altogether to save to the Crown or
the finder the value of the treasure-treve foindi l
Ireland, while it almost of necessity insures the des-
truction of things found, provided their qaiqntity [s
considerable. In the present case the find appears to
have been very large, and the care of the party find-
ing it raost judicious in keeping his secret ; but ge-
nerally, the secret 1s kept so well as to the locality,
that those who look to these finds only as archeamo-
logical facts may seldomi get ai the real truth of their~
discovery.

monzstr gievanicet'ds Ohuirch Estalblighmeàt:Z
"-I èsms to-uis éa ùnhcountable circumstance that
while we havé been;votlng, abouting, and.ina.desul-
tory sort of manneragitating, for thei last te» years.
or so, the monster grievance' of Ireland, the crown-
ing atroity of alien rale, should have been altoge-
ther ignored on hustings, on platforms, and in coun-
cil-room. It was a grave error, lu our ind, te ima-
gine that by directing the eergies of the country te-
wards one particular ebject we wolid thereby
strengthen the tenants' cause, and disarm te a certain
extent, landlord opposition. The contrary is the
ctse ; for, as we have te deal with a Governient
that never yet yielded anything te a senise of justice,
soe, iin order to obtainithe leiast concession, our de- i
mands must be large, and co-extensive with the
grieVances uinder which ve labor. The Chuîrch Es-
tablisbment, be it understood, is not a grievance if-
feoting a particular class; it affects ail classes ; and
it is the foundation-stone of that system whic oiweak-
ens, by dividing the country ; renders the tenants
powerless, and oppresses all. [ru anv new pro-
gramme, therefore, of agitation, this church question
must occupy a conspicuous place; and il sayimg se,
it la satisfactory for us ta feel that we are in accord
with the loftiest dignitaries of the Catholia Church
in Ireland, with Dr. Cillen and Dr. MacHale, as well
as with that noble Protestant gentleman and truc
Irisli patriot wiose letter we publish to-day. Wlhat
a this Church Establishment? It s ar ainstitution
endowed by te Statue, with property wrested tbree
centuries ago from the Catholic Church of Ireland.1
It is an inatitution therefore based upon robbery,,and
mamntained by the State in defiance of every princi-
pIC of natural justice, and in direct contravention of
of the commandments of God. It is more ; it [s an
anti-Triah institution, existing by the plunder, and toe
the enslavement of the Irish people of Ireland. It
is more: it is an institution antagonistic te Catholi-1
city, founded upoi property ruthlessly torn from ouri
0atholic ancestors, and maintained by funds wrung
from a Catholic people, ta the insult i the Catholic
religion. I lis the most flagrant anomaly, the most
giguntic evil, that in any country benaath the sun
lifts its lying front, insults humanity, and mckes higli
heaven. Down with it, down with ite t sthe bell
from whence it came. Let uts not be misunder-
stood : ive would interfare with no an's religion,
with ne man's church, Ibut vwe protest against the
atrocity of compelling six millions of Catholics and
Dissenters to provide for the support of the religion
of soie saren hundred thousand Episcopalian Pro-
testants. Let us net b misunderstood : we would
disturlb no existing interest id the Protestant Estab-
lishment, but as those interests, in the course nature
fait in, we would have the funds thus freed devoted
to purposes of national utility. The wealth of the
Churci Establishment in Ireland ansy be estimated
n round umbers at six hundred and fifty thousand
pounds per annum. Let this vast plunder be abaun-
doned, and we will make the British Government a
present of their Maynooth Grant. Give us these six
hundred and fifty thousand pounds per annum, and
we will devise a system of relief by which the pro-
perty of Irelanid will support its poverty without the
levy ofja single rate. Ceme forth O'Donogbue of the
Glens. Yeu have cast from off your manly sheul-
ders the livery of England-be a soldier of Irelanid.
Instead of wasting away your young and vigorous
life l tut alien legislature, where you are Scorned
for your name and hated for your spirit, b lu deed
and lu action a chief of this Irish nation. The heur
of action lias ceme, and with it yoiur hour hias
Ce. " But hew," if Will be asked, I is ireland te
act : viti our members corrupt or divided whiat eau
we do? To the ivinds, we reply, with our nembers
Ireland would b ten times as strong as she is t-dy
baid she never sent ui imember to that British Parlia-
mont. How was Emincipation wou ? By votes ani
divisions, and delusive committees and blundering
amendments [n the House of Comnons? No; a thou-
-sand times no-but by the people and their clergy
on the hill-sides and in the chapel-yard1s. Look into
the records of the Catholic Association, and you will
there find Richard Lalor Sheil one day subuitting r.
resolution te the effect that the people of Ireland
should hold simultaneous meetings. The meetings
were held : onl the same day, and at the same houir,
the people of every parishl lu Ireland assembled la
public meetiung: the government becaîne alarmed,
and Enmncipuflun was won. Tise ciroarcstauoea cf
tic lueurcati fr a rapeti tion c ltue polic> offlc Ca-
tholie Association. The Bishops, the united Bishiops
of Irelind, re-echo in substance. Sheils resolutinu,
and call upin the country t boll simultaneous
meetings. We know nt how long the spirit of the
country is goiug to be repressed and the pariot
priestsdiscouraged-we speak udiviseily-discour-
aged from responding to the call of their Bishops.
but this we do know, that the longer this system of
repression continues tle more terrible in the end will
le the uanifestation of public feeling, Yes, despite
all secret infnuence, intrigue, and cowardice, the
country will assertfits digsily', and every hill u.ndt
every valley in the land will re-echo the cries. Free
Elucatioi, Tenant-right, Doin with the Chiurch Es-
tablishuient I Downiith ue Chuirch Establisi-
ment! Down with it, the fruîitful source of sectarian
strife ; down with it, the badge of Protestant ascend.
ancy ; down with it, for, in the language of -Mr. O-
Neill Dautnt, " there la stnds,-sating ndi ted,
exactinîg and execrated, prolific in outrage, tears and
wailings, a monument of Englisi tyrainny and Irish
degradation ;" down wit i, for, lui thelanguage of
Dr. Cullen, "its maintenance inL t Catholic country
is most disgracefil ; down mith it, for, in the lan-
gusage of SsuithO 'Brien, "lthat a Cluirch Establishl-
ment aoulild be maintaimed for the benefit of little
more thait one-tenth Of th population, whViilst the re-
ligion of tha mtass of the population is usulted by
the legislation of the state, is an ainomaly' wici ex-
ists in no other country but 1i Ireland." Away with
it, utNamy with it, or else away with that foreign ruile
by whichl it is maintainedi, an! of which it is the
mtinstay.

TnEAsUREo-TRovEti I IRELAND. -Tic followinug lat-
ter appears lut tic 8lhenoeuou:-" Dublin, Ocet. 7.-
Having beau informai! wifthin a few i!ays b>' a visitor
te (bis msusoeum, whlose sfttmenf apîpenred te mie toe
be celiable, as ifs details watt aîll consistent withb
cadi eother, and! corroboruaed b>' other facts wichol
un>' informant coul! ne1 kuowr, thsat a large quantify
cf assoient gelS articles fondi tecently lu Ireland arec
weekly' finding thseir mu>' te thea nseting-pot lu Lon-
don, I mont! beg, through your colun, teoutil thet
attonticn et the parties whoi ara purchasing (bis gold!
te the «ceat injury fie>' arc inflicting ou archie:colo-
« y b>' thse course they are adiopting, unîless, mdeed!,
tha>' are making drawings au! analysas of tIse va-
riens articles, particnurly the larger enes, wvhich are
being destroyed.

" As the cie! executioner of thesa ancient relias
lai sali! te bie momber cf sevacal antiquarian societiesa
la England!, IL rnusy lin hope! (bis suggestion nia>' lie
latte, as mnay hava adoptai! thse bint hsete proposed! aI-
ready>; bat, if lie hias not, I wouh!, ce tisa part ef
persona taking au interect lu Irish archseulogy, ou-
trent et hlm te make sucb memoranda cf the (bingsa
slready' destroyed!, the tings passing thîrugh his
bauds, sud the thinga lie expeots te get from the
samie part>' freom irions lic lias get se much alîrcady,
thuat hereafter, when thue lua et treasure-treve is re-
pesaied in Ireland! un! Englandl, iwe may' have a suii-
aient re cord of flua great fini!.

fends against the Italian revointionists, te'.img them
that to reject the Pope l really to renounce Chris-
tanityl) they are as orthodox l sentiment, though
unfortunafely not so consistent la practice, as the
most zeaIons Iultra-montuuie" (that dreadful word 1)
coold desirç. It is impossible thut Catholics can fail
to pray fo their fnrther enlightenmient, and eventual
submission to the true Church.--Tablet.

The poil for Ayrshire has resulted in the return of
Sir James Ferguson (Tory), by c. majority of 46 over

-1his Liberal opponent, Mr. Campbell.

"I mafméthitioone example o"this kind; thé
peat gild-fin lthùhie neighborhiood of Athione,.

which realised over £20j000, as .appeared from the
several sums of moni- puid by difierent goldamiths
En Dublin, who, within a p'eriod of six months, ai!-
mitted tu Dr. Potie that'they lad made purchasesi
of this goldi to that amounnt. Dr. Petrie and others 1
bave for years back endeavored to ascertain the lo-
cutlity of this find, and were disposed te place oit an
island in the Shannon ; but rotm other evidence, Ob-1
tained by accident, it would appear now that thei
discovery was net made withina seven miles of the i
place te which attention bad been directed.1

" This great finid was lost to science, and I leari
the one noiw following on the course of se tiany
others will aise ualeost> if the parties inîterested iin
tfilizing this gold keep uo umemorial of its spociali-i

tias. One point I ould insist on is the preservalion
of nctusal impressions of any designs or inscriptions3
vhieh may be on these glid articles, for cither or1

bîuutli muay solve the question as to the nationality and 
antiquity of the gol trticles foui! uinIreland.

" I bave good reuson to believe that a large gold
breast-pîlate, wih inscriptions oi it, has been fotund
lately lin Ireland, and it may be a part of this find
if sao, it is to be hoped that this notice miay save its
inscriptions fron los. We want Irish gold antigni-0
ties witih genuue inscriptions on them.t

'I niay venture te add to tis letter that the facts1
above referred to lead to the conclusion that the
true-course to le taken by the Government and the
publia, te insure the preservation of gold antiques
and troasure-trove generally, la te allow perfect free-1
dom of traide in these things, as if they were modern
except [s (be hall-mark, which should notbe himpres- .
sed on anything said to be uacient, savo on the de-
claration of the licensed gold or silversinith owningt
it, and thant such should note allowe te deal in
treasure-trove except I were stamped as such1, in-N
less the things were very small, or would be spoiledi
in the operation.1

"1E. Ci.uBBoiuN, Curator Musenm R.I.A."
Tu RoMANcE OF FoRTUNE.-Within the past two

days several parties filling comparatively humble ato-
sitions in Clonsel, have fallen heirs to thousands in1
a manner as grateful sasit was unanticipated. 'flue
circumstances of this strange freak of fortune are as
follows :-About forty years since a man nanied
Rodger M'Grath, related b diiferentdegrees of kin-c
dredL t the lucly parties, was indiuced in order toe
improve is circnstances, te go to America. Therec
he purchased saine land, and being an experienced
agricuilturist, ha in a short tine extended hie proper-
ty, until it embraced s everal thousand acres of the
richest land in Alabama, and ha rose ta a very cle-
rated position in the State. Hie correspondencet
with bis friends at home ceaseus after some time, and
as they were not aware of is improved fortune, tiey
made no exertion (ot renew it. Yesterday (Friday,)1
his relatives in Clonmel were agreeably surprised by
the intelligence that their relative died worth seve-
ral thousanda, which by bis vill were to be divided
aniongst his relatives in Ireland. The will ias been
sworn under 14,000., and there are six claimants ;
viz., Catherine White, a maid-servant of Dr. Shiell
of Clonmel,N largaret Looby, Denis M'Grath, and his
children.-Tipperary Examniner.

Icit-R T AUN IuîsUtMA.-Thle Lords of the Ad-1
miralty have intimated to Captain M'Clintock that
FIer Majesty, li consideration of the brilliant success
by which bis late expedition to the Arctic regions
was attended, has pleised te order liat, from April
1857, te Sept., 1859, during wrbich time h was in
command of the yacht Fox ,shaH couînt te him as sea
time. This faveur can only be grante! by the sove-
reign, and is rarely exercised.

A STROsGCs --scn 1-TTaer tre at present ony
four soldiers in Armagli barracks, althougli tIere is
accommodation for nearly 800 men, and the Govera-
ment paying about £100 annual rent for the huts
and hospital.-A7rmaghI Guauzrdian.

Ilosouna To i DuI.-A mouMent is aboutj
toe ierected in his native town Banbridge, county
Down, te the memory of Captain Crozier, R.N., se-i
condi lu comnand te the [-fated Sir John Franklini
in the expedition te the Arctic regions. It is grati-i
fying to observe the form the memorial is likely toe
take-riz., a piece of groursd to ab laid out in malcs
for the people, together iihlu an obelisk to perpet-
ufe the name of the deceased.

GREAT BRITAIN,
NF.w TiÀaAsa&AToN or TuH mElir.r.-The Acrehbishopu

of Waest:i!nster an! iBishopso f Englaud bave en-
trustel thIe important duty of the preparattion of a
new translationu of the Bible to the late Rector of the
Catholic Unirersity, under whose able direction and
supîerintendence, wC bieve it la making satisfactory
in-ogress. Tie work is one of great interest and imi-
portance ; and we have reason ta anticipate that thue
new Catholic Bible will combine i-with beauty and!
purity of style, tfim greatest attaintable accuracy of
translation. We believe it is probable that an an-
nonneaunt will slortly be made up1-on the subject
by the proprietors of the Derby Catholic Press, eho
are also (as stated in the recent Synoedical Letter of
the Bishops) the suitoisuisLd tpublist.rs of the revised
" Catholic Catechisni," as Weil as of' the " Catholie
Almanack" nom lin preparation.--Tabt.

At no time since the liRussian war ui! greateri ac-
tivity been observable in the preparation of war ma-
trnials for the const defences, and for China. The
fortifictions at Dover are te be extended forthwith.
and several batteries re-constructed.

The Great Eastern left Holyhead ou the 2d and
eached Southampton at noon on the 4th. She ex-
perienced very rogh weather and heavy sea on the
passage. 't Timdat ecceuit says tiat wheln fle
ship was exposedi tc the roll of tie Aftluntie, sle roll-
ed and diplied, buuft with case. The motion is de-
scribed a peculinr. Thl ship seemed tt sving huer-
self with a sidelong, gentie motion over every wave,
dropping deeply and ensily, with a regular, low
roll, and often quite deep enougl ta leuve one pad-
dile-wieel out of water, turnng higb and d>ry hflic
air. Tisa greatcent speced attamedi iras orer 151 knuots
or :-early 18 miles au leur. Thea run from Hoilhead!
to Souuthamptonî wars pîronouince! far more suttisfac-
tocry (han eitbar cf thea proviens frips,.

Tise Cîunurd! steamer just contractai! for laset ex-
ceai! the Persia by 500 tons, and! will in cvrc> rospectf
be luinger uni! more powerful fthan that vassal. Ef-
farts arc to be madie witi lier te sturpass everything
afloat.

Tns ANcoL.cAN CHuracH.-Uur excellant cotemspo-
rat>', (ha Union ('which we observa bas reprinted!ourt
Liverpool correspondent's acont cf his riait ho
Chuestar Catheadral) continues te afford evidence of
tise progress au! eutrnastsess of the Catihie noiea-
nient lunflic Anglican Chutai, Tie last numbser
centains ene ef a series cf articles I-n fav-or cf pray'-
ers an! celebrationa for tic dead!; an! it ls auffi-
alenti>' evident that its earnet contributors sympa-
thise witi Catholies lu almostf avec>' point of their
faithi and! practice. Except (bat thsay haopc fiair pa-
cnliar circumafauccs mill ha regarde! as n eufliciont
excuse fer (boir non-commsuion witi flua HoI>' Soe,
tiare la probaly not a single doctrine or practicea
upon mwhich ticey would express an>' divergence frem
(ho Cathuolic Church. Thse Immuatae Conception
bas been defenda! in its pages, whIle its clericual cor-
responudents avow their roadiness to adrainister Ex-
trema Unction ; un! aven as regards fie temporal
power c!fie Pope (which thec Union realously' da-

do not sete hat, to encourage some moral and pre- have received numbers whose headhs, thongh proof
,ventive influences withia-the watls of thc workhouse againat so muey eterio as' well as inteior applica-
m must, lai the long ru», diminish the burdes on the tions-punchedwithinand'*ithout--conldnot stand
ratepayers? Again, the number of females commit- the preseure of therevival exctemrn t aai bnappily
ted from the workhous to two London prisons was, became deranged.. In alittlo wbil Ithis npise will
in the year 1850, nearly 500, and, in the followming pas say, anr an mniill lookjin vain fuir ln'y good
year, the number bad inemased. •-And nowonder.- from (t se social paiiss' te odrality and.religion.-
Men kno what fruit to expect from a -corrupt tree, Catholic Tdegraph.

A 4t 'PomapULn" PascHs- DscsunD. Bs -Tas Puo- and are net disappointod in this instance. Oh, no I
TESTANT Passa. - The Rev. John Cumming, D.D., Thare isuno-variation in the -great laws, et Nature;
j»dging fron the number and the continuai supply of and ife nc1 nt dffereu résuits.theré mnst be differ-
his vaticinations, is a commodity peculiarly demand- ent management and broader views taken. What
ed by the ag. Like the mfedical prejarationswbich [tiue and what money, we should like to know,
are so universally esteemed and swallowed, the would it take to provide by emigration for all the
Doctor's compositions are carefully calculated, young girls now in all the unions in England? Here
weighed out in conveiuient doses, and adaptad ft eC have Canada, Australia, New Zealand,astretching
the use of every kind of Christian. The tendericy of out their bands, and cryîng out for tus to help them,
the ag sa a melancholy one; and the Re. Dr. Cum- voting sutus of money very session te pay for te
ming thoroughly sympathises mith it. He does not passage of female laborers ; and ve, lilca the dog in
weep imaelf, but ho does, perhaps, the next best the fable, tunable fa provide for then, distracted by
thing-he bids the age te buy lis publications, di- their conduct, disgraceid-y titheir lives, and impore-
recting it tcoweep. iy a chrotolgical test and mode riseed by thir maintenance, reluctantly icl iback,
of cileulation peculiarly his own, he knows ait what and refuse te give up iwht would ho treasure te
itime, or about ihat tinte, a terrifia state of things others and absolute loss to uie. Wi)is te teacli u
will occur in our planet, as lie explins in a series of irisdomn, and ihien will a reidy le provide] Y
volumes. We have a dozen or more lyinîg ibefore uis, The doors are closed ; lne niun comes out to
which are Oll exhortative ani ilarmiiiin. Soue of tell the tale of things doue withinli tho ails ; and
his books, he inforts us wmliut apleasing egotisiu, we, outsidu the «ite, are too careless to force thn
,were written for himself, and, laving "I literested litch and walk in. Ve thle uoveimlent nuust couie
and inisfructed his on mind, he lduilged theîhuie froin writhoiut -- thi relitef miust coie frotnus! R- <-
fltey would not fail to interest the minds of olers /is/îcomas Domeaic Muga:fne.
also." The bat evidence of the value of the work, x Exîuuo-ric E'iron,--Tlhe b..Wrrdee iJournal liathe author believes, is the sale. Like the aforesaid hIe flîowiig :-ur spirited neighbour thle BianJf-
medieal preparation, tiousaids of lthem have su]! i shire Reporter, cutinu euihalt-size on Saturda' ort-and the only apparent dillictulty Dir. Cummuing huas is niit, nd contained a reuest thait the subscribers
to multiply, repiblish, and continually expand them. 'iould accept it grati, as lue coimpositors u fltheThe Rev. J. Cumming bas for a number ofyears oc- office lnd taken a lit of druntkenutess and left, thecupiad an important pulpit position us Miluister of the ollice empty. As might lie expected, fthis shaneful" Stch Chirch" in Crown-coirt, and an important conduct oin the part of the workmiien calied forth
platform position iwhenever a religions uuting is thira eniloyer's indignant deniuciations. But theheld in Exeter Hall His discourses are cenartkabIy ireek following rawe find tthepaper make ifs appearance
attractive, and bis religious works are advertisedIL us as nal but with the following notice :-" lThe R-having 'atunprecedentedi opularily." Consider- porter of this weekis entirely couiposed by ourselvea
ing nierely the number of thenm, and the space and our family, and siubiscribras will, it is hoped, oun
they fill lthe catalogue, it unight sacm that that account ireuse errors." We are bound to usa>
Dr. Ourmming hai taken out a patent for religious that the worlcumuunshuip uias ouly less cIrelitable then
writing, or hai! discovered somi e peculiar mattlod of the spirit and resolilion ivilh which diiflieflties secasily ultiplying religious impressions. Ie bas rcat were surmounted
provided for evry kind of religious wnt, and his «
works arase composed as to suit almost every kind .Jcur Asnoin.-Thlie alta correspondent' e? the
of denomination. Tt appears toe a ulmost impossible JhiyAi1 ctws gives the nost amusing sketch et' the
to do anything writhout the aid of Dr. Oumiîng.- nuuitnnuer in whicih Our tars conluct theiselves on
That bal irwhich the late Dr. Solomn endeavoured shore :-The seaimen o? the fleut now in Maitt, con-
to Shed over the secuilar world, the labors of Dr. sistncg of six screw hne-of-battle ships- Haniba,
Cumning sem to dlifuse cr tha religies. Liter- Exmîoueuth, Renown, Londton, Brunswick, St. Jean
ally translated, he may b called "u a comntsicator dAcre--.ad ut aroportnuate nuser o nshler s-
of oil." If you desire t be comfortable, his prescrip-sla ve h oodlng erIse on shre. They
tiens have a tendency te make you more so. On the haned eail sftoced nith uoaney i f'l r instaiuce
other band, if you desire te e uncomfortable and £00u was paid ta hLe set en ti hler Majestys su
alarnied, the Doctor is provided withi a series of vi- t . d'Acre, and £40 to thu Brunswik, and
ais, which lie will pour forth and ast upon yoieu x- Others in proportioni umt lis huas >»esu pretty ieIl
plosively.- thcuaeum. spent. The grest effort o? tise s ilors appltîaurs t e

te eroitte a sesatuîionî, utuuui to liaveuilcruitnîlgaxing ut
In a recent sermon, the Rev. Dr. Conuing stated retus iTa>'aietio ale etoi vn aI diretdu, ing nl

that more people went out of London every SabbathBo s e'f, agrofesqueu ectumes in Iifa u cuuusin iv.
on excursions of pleasure itan were found in al the rtitute-u rote [n "longtog,"me s sarnarowl
churches and chapels of the city, andi that out of a iu Bel toluer, miti hoges euw-i s oru eirths
population of three millions, thee r were but 150,000 proui! eruo ns w;ninsuort, e ut rliitih'irtt twtuscuIter

communicants in the chunrches of aIl evangelicatl de- ropie. Mati> use hoctud biviîugîuabouiiIile VVrt
nominations. hastacererages thît coul!ltedinl iug tltte ic

TTE FonEs Mc'ICKEuuiE AcT.-Tie Snutsinai bas crin rving tealipdonu!imuiuigü«culesent nut
ain article showing the vexatious and auoying action i te tia rianes to chues'fr- trou,, trîviuugfata
ofthe Forbes tsP aM keizie act on respectable tratvelle-rs. garinc of the ore le lai feinie, buîving ica creams
[t sketches a wet week in the fliglhlituds. The suie nudft wafers sent to their aturritge, mtaKing the waiterat last breaks out, and the iissembled touriste joy- takie Liote himscl ulnd peliling him witi the change,
ausly anticipate a pic-nic oni the top of en Muichl- tIand thmen lrivinig ail tnf ning i!iî'liîiqIves in the musi

Dhui, "I But ail these brilliant expectations re su- lackadaitisical way. A tis Oîat t it was their ict-
denly extingtuislhed. Up starts a spectre which, iig not that of the erfomers, athat the audience
like the skeleton of old, presides over us o tfesuive- hito . uattend to. Mo.t lu, wm ei'tno cxiriiordiu.ry
occasions-up starts Forbes Mackenzie I Tlue laid- elts-young pigs Iit l spctce oi, Iltle log's
lord can't let any lamper go te te hill, thats cear. dressed Ip, rabbits, imuikeys &c. ;uahese occasionallyIt la in lis certihciate tbat lue do net sell grocerie escaped, an! Jack very unceremoniously gave cha
or other provisions in the said house or premtises Io climbing in the mut extraordiinry ma~înner in luwhat
ho consumed elsewiere.' It dawns upon him by it apenred inspossible places. i'geons, fowls, and
degrces that tite and auge are ' groceries,' that cat.s tlat escapedti were coparutively haruless ;i
grouse, blackeoo, hamn, potted veal, coelared trouti, was tise concert arising frot the pigs and dog-
Stilton cheese, gooseberries, and apricots suigit not varied! occasionaLlly iviti the crnow[ig of sae of the
imfairly be counited within the category of 'other rocks tht hiauld escpIedi ni fthe ulier buXes-- thiaî
provisions,' and that the top) of Ben-Puiichl-l)thui i -preuted the u>ssihifiiit• of ttrenl[,îg to th riouit:
elsewhere' than the said hlouse or premises M Ih suilors do tt notiiderstandi itilinr nor lie tie

familiar te hfim. What is to bie donc? Nothliuîg. . tIrestrained by any faIlse iodesty in letting fhint fa 
is illegal to remave from bthat ousus an ounce Of ie kuînoiw. The del nmud fît nu i;Eglisi song was
bra, tir a wn'[e biscuit ; unduit mis unauinmushî agreeul Inn! aui vocriferus iimany of! Rtutss' wee naumed
thit not in restless France, nor d!espotic Austri", Id mnuiy sivis f-monu Ililduitun were volunteered b>'
na avent in iron-ruled liussia, are we to find the tlue sailor's theinseives. ht wus npossibly fortunate
most preposterous and vexatious restraints on socil tthat te pri a donna did mitu n nglishfor
freedom-we must core home to find the limax.' q e s e ftle remnaiks were ut tVereycomtplimgienbifry

WuoiLssA.s Muinnua or INFANs.--On Friday, ut A si l titaliaîl gntlent u itic the pit tIok sote
thewe eiy meeting of tI iiectors uui guarutuas trouible to translate one iliof esuigs as itwas suig.
of'St Merylebone, bhld ut the vorkhose, Dr. mîcu- ' rShow the sairiis' gratitude, baI-u-dzen hotths f
hotFner, pursuant t enotice, broigit forwal lis nal- rum were passeti tu hitoi îlrinkli from, le thoiught
tion fer uroceedings to lie taken to procure a legiti- to escape luy sayiung lie cuull unot drinuk ouit cf ut ibt-
mata enactmsent for registration of still-born hil- tic. lunji iiiuitrnt. a det aoelns were OIl, IIid le hait
dren. The Doctur eiitered into a statistical detî,[il willyiuilly to drinkuR nui of the he raw uspirits wir-th
of the wholesale child unurders pernpetritetin tlu flu anenri' toolc awny hilsbreith ; and bhy wiay of rtstnr-
metropolis. HIe s uid thiat tue fouiindlut liulu the ive ing lir lathe suilors gave sohue huearty slaps stith luIr
years ending Deceriber, 1858, there had Ibeen 780 brwnt bc y tands nCii iks back, whliithsiouk lIis te-ar-
estill-borni childreni m that workhoiuse. There ws, fully. The ol! pentlemn i last utntale lis tesi-ap e
howeer, no egisra f ni, ud ustiluhitelj, no record fromu, his friend, vlum, as hi lef, ires.îd upo hIut ta
k-aept cf uhO n is'still-boru childr wii re iterrel bottle of rim fr his u' womun tt huoie. TI s(u t
in parochial burying grounds. In St. John s cuit of scries are pleasingly variedt i iu the thtuatre iwith
148 births, there ha llbeent 129 deoatlus, or 87 lier cent battles letwueenu thue amuilers and the plihee, whli have
These last tiro were the Il dry'. nursiug" districts ; a loing îand stalintmg hatred LTo euacl thler. If Jac-i
'il cpcu.kiing from sixteen yearcs expcrieice us am dis- getste uupper hîand the maigtiuard is llel in,
trict registrar, if was s. remarkablefhac , that lusul- tithe resuit of"f wlihlit e generallyi tht tiose who have
I' wsithin ithree or (our wceks of Ilue re-gistsntion f Ieen figuing ese-p, andSortime doeinu sitilOra hio
the birth, fltheyu> ire called upon toregistergîehiun Ltu uusîumuOt move, aud une tOl It'unconIscioS lfru the
death of the sane children, flu causes being nescn- fclhluits of drink, are ouned uipon luby the police, ihto
trie tilseases, iarrhu, inanition, and others, recuit- carry them unii-esisiig to the police iller. 'The.
ing fromI the mode of feeding or iuproper attention nexcast murmnuiug the suailors, with elumnty pocketsl ru
to the children. lin Cavenrilish-squire, the moral broiught hefore i Muialtese agistrate, who lias about
district,, there tere 40 births anud 36r dath, or the anme feeling for Jack that a cat lias for a tuouse.
per cent ; the worst of the whole. The tuidwife hal The ceremony bfor the magistrate is very short ;
reported hait a îpsor mansrried woman hal giveti h'rt tineither party understands a w frd the other say, and
to six childrenu, very one of whomu, although fall it saves muchl trouble te at once condeni theu sailor.
grow, were still-born, throuigli ti kicks of lier bru- Jick accordingly gels î.anumber of days' imprison-
tai lhîusband, just before the time of lier confinement. ment, or is tken to his slip by the police, who re-
in some parts of the country, the deaths raged to a ceive a pond front Jack's forticoming pay for
fearful extent. Was it not, therefore tinme hant the "straggling incisey." The poor sailor is rolibed
legislaturealuould devisemsom steps to check these on all sides, spite Of which he aippeare iuuxpy
horrible proceedings ? Doctor Bachier conducl- enougli, dancing under a broiling suit in a sirocco
ed his statenaut by moving fhat a coimusitteu o' the -an! very huard ork is must be-i-nd refresh-
board c h appointed, and thnt a conmmittee oft the ing huinself witih icecreamI " with lots of rum ii i ."
vestry be asked te co-operate with thenm in the firet Sv. CionIs uN Tita AT.-I fleending Il,.
instance in collecting facts on this important ques King froin tie attacks of the Timceu, the Uion sais -tion. Thefmotion ias areed to. _l Werle fit Protestan rcht or rica- thaf lives

A fewv days ago, a family' mna!e Peufold!, censist- ou [n suais a hocality uts tînt in whuich flic clergy of
inîg cf a hustband uni! ife anti six childrenu, living St. Gierge's have fixedl their abodu ? As Mrn Spur-
in [uthle nîeiglhbood cf Stapîlurst, Kant, werc poi- gecin rejoicos lu JHelensbunrgh Houise, an! Mr. New-
souci!, la consaquence of flicife taking flue water man Ihall in Finchlaey Non' Rioa, se does [Mr. Curling
fer cookcing the dinner fromu a tub which bu! pre- lu Claîbamt Common, Mr. lîngh Allen in Hfiglibury'
viouIsl bee use! for sheaep-deaping comnposition Puni, an! Mn. R. W. Dibibin in Terrinîgton-sqnnre.-

WoMsN ANus Woaeuorss.- The poor-huouses lu Plasant, indeed, if [e fan thea Protesat wvorthy te
morne country tetwns su>'be bearalhe whean comparai! deliver bis hseisdomadail festimeny' against Popery'
wiftu mue>' cf tic metropolitan lieuses, huit thtey are sud Psuseyism after a quiet six days' suburbantt ru-
ahi ccli! wh'iteshelud sapuuilres, fsull et dcad nmen's treat, te s>' nothing cf flic reîuaiions indicuaed by'
boues. The numbar et inmates varies lu diffeceut buflers au! breughamis. . . . Hecfot Pro-
parishes at different sensons, frein 400 te 1,000. lu testanism, b>' the confessiona o? its udrocates, ls a
fia «rouf London unions if is «ancrat>' from 500 to denial of toleration. Lord Shauftesbury, whc lins seau
2,000. Ctfltese, a ver>' large preportîon are wmesn, the imuprnueet Protestant autolarance in Dem-
au! the~y mut>'be diviSai! ganeaally, au! described as mark au! Siraden, menuli e equtally well employai!
nighît-wanderers, or (camps, orpisan child!ren, tise su reetinit 1hout ef England.
lama, blind!, idiot, an! insane, the aged!, mie litre lic Tisa RsvîvALs uN WALs, InLAND, &.-lt [a quite
down ou their hast bai! to die, an! lat, but b>' (arthe remarkeable, thuat revivals iti the Protestant commu-
woerst, thec sick outcasts cf the streets, mime hava nîties soldons ecaur axcept in timea w«han tic mney
licou thrownt Up ns refusa ount et tie very maine cf flic muarket is exceedingly Cighst. Thsen [ia iasa "tse
gutter. An! mwhere do these oatcasta cerne fromi lu business-mean's prayar meetings" are mostf numerons-
the beg[nning? Why fhe>' ara, lu innuumerable in- 1>y attende!. Suaihl ia h experience cf Ravivais in
stances, girls whoe bave been breught up in fie van>' this cemutry. Tha hast news from Wales, flue moat
bouta te wiih the>' return. ln crie wtorkhoue, ignorant anS demoralised country ou earbh, whichs
mwi shall ha namecless, 209 ouf cf 309 mere raturn- profonde te lie Christian, the reviraI convulsion waus
e! upon tie parnsh ian adeplorable statea; su! eut cf ln full operaficn. Thse people more getting religion
320 frein another bouse, 110 mare know te liavo and lits simultaneously. But lu Ireland, whene fIse
been subsequeutly' le! into -vice an! infamy>. Tue- paroxylasm lu nearly' ever, the- ef'ecf bas beenc quife
thirds cnt cf 300 girls returning te lie wretched mc- saddening. The Cathoelics cf course kept eut of tisa
tisera of w«retcee infants, swelinmg fie mass cf des- vortex an! looked lu twonder ai. tht peor dupes et
titute inmsates, uni! adinig te thse pariash expense.-- errer;i but the Protestants swho fook part in the tx-
Ta it it not astnihing that the puer luw guardians citemeant have mutered! meh. Tic Lunatie Asylums

e
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NRWS OF TE WEEK.

Tiii geiieral character of this veek's Ero-
pean intelligence is pacifie ; and by an aveu isse-

.. 4u'nt given to tie Correspondant for an article

which lately' appeared in tiat journal fron the
pen of M. de Montalembert, and wiserein the

part played by England" in the Jtalian inbro-
/io is qualified as " ignoblc"-it is supposei

that Louis Napoleon bas designed to give the
British Governîment a pledge of his friendly dis-
positionst. Little, or indeed no pi ogress iviatso-
ever has been made towards a settleient of the
Italian question ;ithe policy of the French En-
perr Vho Seemsi, t hold in his hands the des-

tnie ol Er1ope, being apparently to leave it to

stte itself. 'Pihe people of Central Itaiy are
not competelt to deal with it ; and after their
experience of their own sincompetence. the astute
Liberator of Ital 'ly conifidently aiticipates thsat
they will he ansiy nei glad to accept the settle-
vient pr;ovide i or thein by tie Treaty of Zurich.

i ilv. snth eitiiune' confusion is becoiing worse
cùnfounded im the revoited Duchies, and anarchy
mutistit hie swir fate, if t iey be nuch longer left to
iem:-elves. Even the Tintes is disgusted with

the leaders of the Liberal party, their venality,
dishouesty, and base subservience to the passions
of their followers. 'tie corespondent of th;at
journal th mi describes the Ttaian -Libras.-

I tlhinsk it is but justice to say that the rulers of
Central ttalv, vith a fe tionorabte exce iions have
iookîvd 'spon t:ctîopuluar niovelent %wtiich 1îtîîced
power iii their haénîts ils an excellent opp1ortuinity of
maki ngfree witlli the publice monev, both for their owns
and their fries' benefit. Colonel Cipriani, an ob-
sesure mari, i perf(ct strianger il the tomignas, andl
with iio honorable precedeits which couild recor-
mend iinm even in his native Tuscany was ni) sooner
forced upon the Governienst of the Legation as
Dictator by the French or Plon-Plonist party than
he assignled to hiiuself a stipead of 050 crowns a
montb, e(pial to 60,000f. yearly. The sanme, or
even a saomewliat larger sun dîlotarini avrard bun-
self as Dictai û of odena, and as suci agais is
Dictator of Parina, malcking up a civil list for the two
Duchies of 140,000f. a-yeair."

Whilst tlhu, after the fashion of ail Liberals,
carefully feathering their own nests. the leaders
of the revolutionary party give full licence to
their rabble followers to commit crime. Tie
farce enacted in the case of the shan pursuit of
the murderers of Aniviti i, at an end ; and it is
now announced IrouEgh the press that the crimi-
nais are to be allowed to pass unwhipt of justice.

Quite in keepng with tbis encourargenent to
murder, are the iiiancial operations of the revo-
l·itionary leaders. 1Haviîg appropriated the pub-
lic revenues o tihe aggîrranidisenent of their owI
fortunes, there is of course a considerable delicit.
We again borrow from( tie Tznes' correspos-
dent accouit of tie Italian Liberals:-

IlThe mad expenditure of the Government it Bo-
iogna, the multiplicatiron of public offices, salaries,
and pensions, have baîl the elect whichi even the
most short-sighted anticipatel. The finaLnces of' the
Legations are in the utrnost embarrassment, and the
Pinsance Mmnister, the Marqis Iepoli is seriously
thinsking of the issue of two millions of crowns ini
b•nk notes te be forced upon public circulation."

'Tis but the old story over again. As it was in
the beginning of the Frenci Revolution, so is it
now in Italy, and so wi it be until the Liberals
are driven from the country which they curse with
their presence. Murder goes unpunished ; fraud
and peculalion, on a gigantic scale, amongst of-
ficials are rife ; bankruptey uplifts its hideous
head ; and again a systen of assgnats to stave
off the evil day is had resource so. The end of
these things is already a inatter of history.

For the rest it seeus that the peoj.le of Loin-
bardy' are rapidly becommrs disgusted with thseir
an'nexation te Piedmnont. Garibaldi, in spite of
the reinonsstrancses of Victor Emnmanue.l, threat-
ens to carry fire ansd swordl int the Souths of
]taly, andi appeals to thse psublic for n supply of a
usilstisnsmuskets ; ut Florence, ansd othser places in
Tucanc, the elections termEinatedl without any
m-uiE, ail tise electors having abstained fromn vot-

sng ; wilst frosm tise Romagna corne tidings cf
te flightî of tise clergy ansd the inauguration of a

'i reigus of terror." Apparently the approaching
Congress, whichs is te reduîce ail this confusion toe
a siate of ordier, wilI find tisat il is ne easy task
that has been imp1 osed on it.

ta urataionss for the Chinese expsedition are
gns ln vigorously in tise British arsenals. It
.>s n"" arrasnged thsat a Fresnch force shall accomn-
pany' thec expesdit on whichs, st is hoped, wdil be
abb-~ to :ommsrence operations in March nsext.

Taos'S OF THE INDEAN.-We regret to hsave
to annîounsce the total ioss cf the fine steamser
induan. She struck on a rock called the Jose,1
and A .yiiig some eignty miles to the east-
ward cf H lifax. Thse passengers and crew,
witb the exception cf three cf the ltter, wvere
saved. The accident is attributedter foggy
weathe r.

VICTORIA BRDno.-We have great satisfac-
tion, says the Hermld of the 24tih instant, in an-
nouncing the completion of the Victoria Bridge.
It was intended that the first locomotive should
cross the river yesterday (Thursday) on a trial
trip.

W.THE Im TEQI N#'ti5 9-
CÔNSECRATION'oF' HEIRIGHT 'REV. Di.

LYNC.-Àtisn dy hoïIr on Sunday' morninge
tihe. 20t' istit,' the Cathedrl 'Clurch of.

Tor onto wasdeis'ely ilied by a làrge lody ôf
the faithful, unxious to assist at the solemi rites,
vherewith the Church mises one of her children
to the onerous office of a Bishop. The folloiw-
ing brief sketch wli interest our readers. î

The newly consecrated Bisbop, the Rt. Rev.
Dr. Lynch, is a native of Ireland, and received
bis education in Paris. lie bas for many years
filed many most important situations in the
United States, in whicls le distinguished himseif
by bis rare talents and exeinplary virtues. No
worthier choice could have been made of a Co-
adjutor to the esteened Bishop of Toronto, who
lias so long and earnestly begged for a fellow-
laborer su his extensive Diocess.

On Sunday last his praver was fuslfilld. There
were present, of the Episeopacy, iis Lordship,
the Bishop of Toronto, the Consecrator ;. to-
gether wmth lise Bisbops of Buffalo, Hlamil-

oin, Kmgston, Sandwich, Bytown, Chicago,
Brooklyn, Dubuque, and -lis . Loidsiip the
l3ishop of' Tloa, Cotdjutoi of Quebec-in all
eleven Bishops, besides the newly Conssecrated.
Of tie Clergy there vere present the Vicars
General of Kingston and of' Hanilton, and a
large number of others from different parts of
the cotuntry.

Tie Procession iwas forimed ai 'the Episcopal
Palace, and having arrived a the Grand Altar
of the Cathedral, tie inposing cerenousies coi-
msenced, and lasted upwards of' four hours. Thle
sermon, a mîost eloquent and inipressive exhorta-
tion, vas delivered by His Lordship the Bishop
of Kingston ; after vihichs H-ligi Mass wtas con-
tisussed. In tie evening it seven o'clock, the
Catiedral ias again filled ; the Bishop of' Bulfa-
lo delivered a briliant and learned discourse on
the authority of the Rosmans Chuirch, and thu',
closed a day whose inemory vilibe-alfectionately
cherisied by the Catholics of Toronto ; to vhose
pravers for the long life and happiness of their
usew Pastor will be added those of' the faitlihful
throughout Canada.

On Sunday next, being the first Sunday in Ad-
vent, the of lice of teIe l Quarantes es il

be opened afier .igh Mass im the Cathedra.-
The B. Sacramssent vill be exposed thirougihout
the day, and the day folloving.

\VHAT ARE WR ToTTiiiNK oi eIT ?-Whast
aire ue ta conclude from the action of the Catlici-
lie delegales to the Toronto Convention ?-
What henceforvard should lie our position on the
Upper Canadian School Question ? These are
questions w'iilhi are naturally asked in ihis sec-
lion of the Province, and ii iwhicli we are of'
course directi' interested.

To the first question wme vould replyithat-
fronm the action of the Catholie cdelegates at the
Toronto Convention, we inust conclude tiat the
interference of the Catholies of Lower Canada
with the School systen of the Western section
of the Province, is not only no longer desired,
but is actually deprecated by the Catihoies of
i UTper Canada. We arrive at this conclusion
by a very siunple process:-

1. Until, by the unitei and publie action of
our Catholic brethiren of the West, ie s-hall have
beens convincei of the contrary, ire must look
uspon the Catho ticdelegates '.o the Contenuon,
as representimg, and expressing the sentiments of,
the Cathohic cominutity of Upper Canada.

2. The speaker who at a publie assembly, such
as was the Convention, speaks in the naine of the
entire body, must-unless the contrary be at the
timse formally and pubhicly asserted-be Iooked
tpon as representing, and as givinlg utterance to,
the sentiments of'nil those uwiomî lie addresses,
and in whose naie lie speaks ; of all those at
least who do not there and then publicly dissent
froimf lum.

3. But Mr. George Brown, addressing the
Convention, and speaking in its naime, explicitly
declared that the great grievance which ils
neimibers had to conplain of, vas the interference

of' Lover Canada with inarters pertaining to
Upper Canada-and, especially, the interference
of Lover Canada wili the common school sys-
tei of Jpjer Canada. Not a dissentienst voice
made itself ieari ; the Catholic inenbers present
by their silence gave full assent to all that iwas
said by Mr. George Brown ; and, therefore ire
logically conclude that they-the Catholic dele-
gates-dho, together wiith Mr. George Brown,
iook upon oul' interference with thie Common
School system of Upper Canada, andutipon our
efforts to obtain for thesm Separate Schools, as
tan act of injustice towards then, and as a wronug
which requires to be redresseid.

Tius ute asserl.-and we defy' any> crie to de-
teet a llaw in ouir renasing-is the only in-
l'eresnce thsat can logicail>'ylie drawîn fromn tise
fact :--That whiilst in thie Convention Mr. Gee.
Browno, spîeaking .i je hle naine of that bodyi'--
(.1 we ") - enumseratedi os chmief amoengst the
wraongs pserpuetrated by' Lower, uon Uppesr, Cas-
isada, thme interf'erenuce of tise forsmer with tise
Schocol Systems af the othser,-noat ane cf tise
Cathohie dielegates present, either by voice or
signs, îîtimated mis dissent fromî tise views of tise
speauker, or repudiatedi the sentimeints attribustedl
to him by' Mr. George Brown.

Thsere is anc iway indtieed, but only one way,
by' whichs tise u'alidity of car conclusion cois bie
shsakens-and tihat is, by tihe pîromspt, v'igoroues ansd
unitedi action af the Catholie lait>' of Uppser Ca-
nada. If thsey publicly' repudiate tise action cf
tlîeir dielegates ; if the~y give Us to undierstand
that tisose delegates didi not r'epresenst thmem, duid
not express tiheir views; then iudeed, but net lie-
fore, shall we be able te believe that furthser in-
terference an or part wisth their School system
would net lie highuly unpalatable to thsemî ; sandt
would net be looked uipon as a repetitioni ef ais
offence agamnst themn, and thseir section cf thie
Province.

To the other query-" IsWhat ienceforward
should be our position on the Upper Canada
School Question"-the niswver must seem obvi-
ous to the dullest intelligence. It is a question
in which ire of Lower Canada have no inne-
diate interest. By interfering therein, we pro-
voke the ill will, not only of our Protestant fel-

''iL appeans sessoiabie t ulilposc thsat.by Iendinîgthis:- a5 wiltiîsg c u i Ie Pr'otestaent chsarniers, lîy tisten-
That if we have interfl'erel with their alfairs, ing to the carnest suggestions of the zealous apostles

we iave done se, not fromn any desire to secure of Biblical societies and Protestant alliances, the pa-
any personal or political aivantages to ourselves; trints of this country may flatter themnselves tihat
but siinply because ouir interference has been ntey a obtaim for their casse tie cosinentnCs and
again and again, andi is thie most solemni manner,nslapor f Ptiegree'Torned Coers, especialr. oh
invoked by the Catiholies of Upper Canada; be- The consequence isthatitalian Protestantincause our interference ias been invited, uîrgently is simplylin elegait periphrase for inidelity-invited, by the very men wutho to-day turn round and iplie an ee cton o Cat e itnotf '
tuposi us, and reîsrosucli us %u'rhtthi i s unîtî a crimue, ant i iîpies ise rejietian of Catsoliîity, iset 'ronts
aupn cite i as aireason > tihe politca wilune any mitellectual conviction of its faisity, but sle-

andcit itasa raso wh te phttalinfluence ]y from -in expertation of woerldly advantagesof Louer Canada in the Legislature siould e tnc 'o su They "n at Times
curtailed. For instance ; une refer to the Reso- speaking of the Protestantised I tlias theylutions of the Catholie Institutes of Upper Can- would .cf tbe sptualsin rd o s e>'
adai an tise 3cluoel Question, ant ivie fiusd os 1,a-1 wouid abjluse the spiritual iisin ret'ta suire ahi

o the Scholc Qad the tem poral. Placed ti bet e en their country
lws:--ttui and their church, there is no patrit who would

i at tihe Catic Insite et Toont f ' snot sooner declare iimnself an Italian than a Ca-
invokzes the symplatby and assistance of their fellow toli1"
Catholics in Eastern Canada t promote heir ot- ii
ject. e are told also that of tie clergy some en-

testain sisniiar patrictic sentimens, sandt seeing
WAe nay add aiso in extenusalion of our offence, tertam imar pii e timts ; and semg

that in insterferEg in beialf and at. the request, of toîian t my wllhaen a t m te ran e
the Catholics of Upper Canada, mue belhe'ed i clergy sere may e some 'ery b en-
that mwe were*interfering inbehalf of sine a> indeed such phenoineina as Achilli and Cavazziuuste ersg sti esai c snere* prove is tise case ini Ital>' as elsewhere-Liîs
Christians, and of men of aonor, whio voild, at ate snhe ase m Itue eleere-.is

leatfee ad tstf alitle raitue or urstatemient imay very Ipo,;ibly be true. We findleast,telnd ntest ify a . .ittle gratitude fercmr in the Italiain correspondence of the Edinzbw gh
dismsterested seruces. This opinon, however,--. . .
if the Catholic delegates to tie Toronto Con- iti Iss or exa iae, a description of ihat par-

nionae rnan ieset b akna rpesn icular class of MIalain priests %with ich iiial oneveohare un ait seliseta ole laken as 'epresen- the iwriter could have couae in contact ; andtativespcf tise Catboic laity f Upper Caonastni-makmng every allowance for the Protestant pre-w respetly ful> beg lea. e ta abondai, as sais- dispositioi to libel, caricature, and calusniate afesti' enterabie. Catholic priest, te dare say that there niay beWe enlertain homever ver>' stî'aîg doubîs on fcuust at tite bottons ai il a cousitierabie residiezzn
this latter point. Or rather ie siould say that cftru . The rritertells aosiat tblereare'ew
uwe are morally convinced, that the great mîass of orus us tat ther a uew
our Western brethren-all of them in lact, ex- erosemens aBossuetnsto terahant clerg t
cept a lew sordid "pace-beggars" andI "ofice- Feons, Buts, or Xaviers ; and that the

hwzers--rpudatethesenmens o Gergemajority are! what are called Ijolly priests" :-/s.uniter."-repu diate thme sesuntens of Geou'ge il Tîseir normal existesnce in <ne cf hRbult.iîl hfado-
Brown ; and repusdiate, tiherefore, as an insult t lence aai idiugence. sîtfsilly inanit and jocsiî.s
thenseies, the csowarly silence of the Kawtiho- frivolity. In the towns they are hauisnters of corner-
lic delegates to the Convention, wio allowed the crifes and dngy aipothiecatries' shops; in the country
public expression of those sentinents to pass un- they are sportsmen, bowl and card players, tstuvays
challenged. The Catholics of Upper Canada higi livers, deep drinkers, and even carousers.

ue Plie courts popularity by iis laxit»."wre t repmi s .hresietted a the Convention, anda
thistheresut wl prve.After this description of a bad priest, of a Ca-

HIli ITALIAN QUEsToN.-If we may credit
the boastings of the Protestant press, and the
stateinents of " Our Own" correspondent, this
question is about to enter on a niew phase ; or
perhaps it vould be more correct to say that the
true state of the Italian question is onily now he-
coming apparent.

Hitherto the question bas been generally look-
ed upon as political rather than religio us ; as dy-
nastic rather than dogmastic ; as caling for the iii-
tervention of the diplomatist ralther than for that
of the theologian. There can ibe no doulbt, how-
ever, that, as in all revolutionary novements, the
religious element has played, and is destned to
play, an important part in the dranma now enact-
ing in Central Ilaly. It is because tihe fact tho'
always existent, is only now becoming strongly
apparent-it is because bis truthi has been strong-
iy brought to light by the inurder of Anviti by
the Iaian Liberals, that it is spokenof by the
Protestant press ns something novel as weil ais
cheering ; and that the political troubles of Tus-
cany, Parma and the Papal States are hailed as
indications of the progress of the Protestant Re-
formation in the Italian Peninsula. Not only
nervous old ladies over their tea, and wYhite-chok-
ered evangelical preachers from their several
tubs, announce the approaching Protestantisation

thoiC, mi fact, n whon the Protestant worid de-
ligits, we are not surprised at friding that

le i er aisguises lis thorough contemp for tho
regular or nionastie clergy, and professes an -ititf-
fected abomination of Jesuitism."

lere again we have a point of coutact be-
twixt the impure Catholhc priest, and the evan-
gelical. Both ihold the nonastic orders In ab-
horrence, and to bath 1lhe Jesuits are an abomina-
tion. Indeed the highest compliment that can be
paid to these devoted servants of .Jesus, the best
tribute tihat ca be offered to their work, are ta
be found in the strong aversion entertained to-
wards them by immoral priests and evangelical
Protestants.m

Out of such stuff as the correspondent of the
Ediz1n/r.gh Witness describes, we have no doubti
but that there is t Ibe lousnd the wood for nak-
a Reformed Italian Clergy. JI is not necessary
that the meinbers of such a boiy should be learn-
ed or ascetic, chaste, temperate, and given to
prayer ; enough, quilte enough, if they iate the
Pope, and entertain an " abomination of Jesuit-
i.m." îWith snch qualifications the " Reformed
Italian Minister" would be entitled ta take bis
place amongst the frequenters of Exeter Hall,
and is worthy of a niche in. the Protestant Pan-
theon.

Such then being the class of nen-clergy and
laity-of whom the new " Reformed Italian
Church" is composed, we can easily conceive

conceal their ulterior designs. Nay ! so profod
is their contempt for the honesty of iteir R.0 11Ad
allies-; so confident are thev that the i;tter, for
the sake of political advanceèmtnt, oilI put up mrih
any amount of kickieg, that t hy besitate Dot (O
maire a clean breast cfit. They warn thir asforl"
said Ronish allies that the design of te politicil
programme adopied by the Convention, and '°
which Catholic ! delegates gavet in their adheitl
-is the abolition of the sectarian school systtsl

fý
4o.citigens, butf,.thoseaÿ,,"osegent aid 5
reiterated-requests we interfered.- Tfhe very men:
whom 1,we haven atte ted to serves for whose,
sákes we have sacrinced our5 win interests, an'd
neilected'our oóîi business, tur round upon us,
and give us to understand that, not only they do
not want our interference-that : interference
which but a short time aga they se earnestly in-
voked-but that they look upon it as an injury ;
and as an outrage ta Upper Canada which can
only be atoned for by the destruction of the
autonomy of the offending section of the Pro-
vince. Thus do they return us evil for good ;-
and, instead of thanking us for the exertions
which for years and years we have been masiking
to procure for thein the benefit of separate
schools, they join with our bitterest eneinies in
deniouncinsg our disinterested exertions on their
behalf, as a vrong done ta thei which justifies
thieir treatig us as their enenies. Under buch
circuistances-and ve have neither imisrepre-
sented nor exaggerated the actual circunmstances
-it is evidently the interest and the duty cf itbe
people and represer.tat ives of Lower Canada t
confine their attention to the alfairs of Lower
Canada; to mknice the best possible istins for
tbemnselves and their section of the Province ;-
and to leave the Catholiis of Upper Canada ta
shift for thiemselves. This is but a selfish ipo-
licy ; a policyi we confess of whici we, as Catho-
lies, cannot approve ; but it is one whicl has
been forced upon us by the Catholics of Upper
Canada themselves, and with which thierefore
they can have no right to reproach us should we
adoptit. By abstaining or the future fron all
semblance even of interference with the affairs of
Upper Canada, and more especially ivith its
School Question, uwe shall be but acting in coi-
pliance with the strongly expressedisibhes cf the
Catholic delegates te the Toronto Convention.
And until such tinme, as by the action of the Ca-
thclic laity of that section of the P'rovince-repu-
diating the conduct of their delegates-wie shall
have been assured tiat the latter did not repre-
sent, did not express the sentiments of, the Upper
Canadian Catholic comnmunity, uwe imust perforce
idhsere to the opinionu that our interference on
the School Question is not only no longer asked
asked for, but is positively offensive to those in
uvhose behsalf, and at whose request ire have
hitherto interfered.

X et here is our excuse for itiat interference
au excuse whici ouri Cathohe friends of Upper
Canada-if there is a spark cof generosity stili
burning in their bosons-vould do weul to bear
in isiîd ; ans te vhich they should give due
wveight hefore unitiuug vith George Brown, the
editor of the Bowmandvile Statesnuai, and the
Protestant Reformuers generally, ta reproach the
Papists of Lower Canada vith the injustice donie
te thems by the latter, im that the>' have iterfers-
ed te procure a Separate Scehool systein for the
Papists of Tpper Canada. Tsat excuse is

wt• àot Itly,; btte rtest~p pr s iitsef nfect-
1ed .wsth 5 tbe samedélusios,.:a d; gani~ Or
correspondents' repeat. .the lattering. tale. in
certain circles iti aindeed .confidently belheved
that the Pope lias been called t a9" knowledge
of the truth as it is" &c.; that many of tÏhe
Cardinals have experienced a similar blessed'
change, and " have been snatched as brands 4-c ;"
whilst in some it is binted that the Rev. Mr.
Spurgeon at the head of a deputation from Ex-
eter Hall is daily expected to take up his quar-
ters in the Vatican, and to inaugurate the reign
of religious blierty by anathenatising ait wio dif-
fer from his private and peculiar views as to the
approaching millenium, and the eternal damnation
of unpredestinate little children.

These anticipations of the evangelical vorld,
are probably premature ; but there can be no
doubt that there is a very considerable religious
fermentation actually going on in the Italian mind
aid that with the revolutionary party, the over-
thIrow of Popery is almost as iucli ais object, as
the elimination of Austrian ride. Protestanstisim is,
there can be no doubt, making a certain pirogress
aimnglst that party, ; but Protestantism rather
according to the Gospel of Jean Jacques thans
that of Calvin or John Knox ; ftaly is indeed lbe-
coning as the Tines calls it Protestantized, but
Protestantized after the fashion of France of
1793. Of course, as our readers ivill have an-
ticipated, this fermentation, or rather moral cor-
ruption ias attracted the Bible readers, and tra-
velling agents of the varions " SIwaddling Sociie-
Lies," who are rusiing mto fItaly in swarnis-just
as crows, vultures and other obsceie birds are
attracted by the siell of carrion, and lock to-
gether there where there are prospects of a good
supply of garbage. Thus the Tînes correspon-
dent writes from Florence unde:- date olsthe i27th
uit :-:.-

"I snw ai Parna alsît I3ologna sand cverywliere
tirougioust the milia signal p:oofs of the activity
of the London Biblical Societies. Fine copies of tie
Ralla, Diodati, or Protestant translation of Lihe Old
ilid te New Testamets, were eituer soli sut very
low prices, or even freely dis tribîsteil by tiseir
agents.''

We learn too fron tihe sanie source that a
Non-Catholic meeting-house is in process of
erection ait Florence, under the pompous desig-
nation of " Temple of the National Italian ors
Reforied Catholic Church ; and it is signiiicanit-
]y added-that "1 the world lias not forgotten tiat
Tuscany is the land of the Carnesecchi, and the
Socini." Vet it imussst nuot be supposed tiat even
the Tüncs correspondent casn siit his eyes to
the fact that this tendency cA the Italiainssîisud
towards Protestantsism is essentially irrehgioius.
lie attribustes mthe Protestant proclivities of the
people to a 4 desire to spite their priests ;" anti
suggests the follom g as the motives for the
countenance b> ilsemn given to the " Swad-
dlers.-1

what is the natureand the tendencies of that
faliàii Peôtestant mow snënt whreof. Or Pro.
testant coemporaries assure us. It s E ail its
aspects, i al its aspirations, the very counterpart
of that great. Protestant movement whereof
France inthe làst decade of the last century
was the theatre. The boasts of'our Protestant
cotemporaries snean sinply this :--That the re.
volutionists of Italy are very bad-Christians, aswell as very bad citizens.

It is not therefore unnatural to anticipate thuat
the Italian Reformation nov in progress shsall in
many features closely resemble that of 1792......
The spirit at vork is the same, the agencipe em..
ployed are the saine, and thie results canînot be
expected to be very dissunilar. The Prench
Revolution, with its Reig cn of Terror, massacre
of priests, and publi wor.lip of a prostituite iu.
der the nane of the Goddess of Ieason vas lise
brighst consummate. flower of the greast apost.
acy of thie XVI. century - or in othserivords, its logical and inevitable development.-
I vas the triunph of Protestaintisl, thie prositra.
tion of Popery, tise reahîsation of tise prsomeîises
coîtaned in the Protestant Gospel according to
Jean Jacques. If vhat the 'lincs and other Pro-
testant journals tell us of the iumoral and anti-
Cathohe, i.e., Protestant eisdencies of tie revolau..
taun now in progress in use Italian States be tue,
or even partially true, ve niay aiticipate Ilierein
a renewal of thie ineffable atrocities whiicha cr-
acterized Protestant, or non-Catholic, France
during the last years of the XVIH. ceitury.

A respected correspondent fromts i t1îer Cau-
ada vrites to us as foloiws:-

"Dear Sir-I hope that you ire ivare of.Il
particulars of the Convention; and thaît u
you cati penetrate the designs ofits promoters. i
an Ol gamie thatl they are liaying. Their desige is
to accomplish tise overtbrow et O'Popery -i, uiuer
Canada. Ve, Ca tholics, should lre as bmIIly sild2r
thie proposed Federation, as utniier I hîegisrItiu.
Union ivith the system of Representattion y '
Lion.

'lBesides, Uic 1rotesharit 1 itiser6' gaineiE Lti
base tîeir ,roposed Federation insusarse r s
virtually to acquire IL compile controi over asiwer
Caiadaîthrotugh the centralgoverunmet or mtithiiitvr
The sting of 1Gcriti.in is, paliable thsroughiist.

Shoid s Iî! thLise l>rotestant Rleforrserss olaai
the sole control of hle affairs of this sectio f ts
Provsce, we Papists should be ruinl immediaM

Yours trslsy,
..e.

We perfectly coincide with the wr ,ef tise
above. 'Thie Convention, in its last .tl>
was sirictly a No-Popery meetng. IL vasdi
vested of its accessories-the protest of' Upper
Canadiai Piotestatisms againist Lover Canadianl
Catliohcity ; and viewed in tis ligii, i>t is stdîeil
a nenace againsi vhiicii our brethirei oh the Up-
per- Province ivould do ieil to be on their guars.
Of the sentiments by which its inost proimsineîs t
proismoters vere actuated, and of tie resuilts
vhich they expect to obtain fron tihe triumphsjiisof
their principles and policy, the followiung extracts
froin the Bowman vill Statesmuan are ani utnex-
ceptioniable exponent. is editor, M31r. Clim1ieîs,
%vas, it will be reinemibered, a nost uronuisineit
inember of the Toronto Convention, and tie
miiost worshipfuil colleague of the Kfawlwlic de-
legates lierein asseimbîsled. Let us hear iiimî,
and wve shall be conviinced ior correctly our
correspondent huas estimated the ulterior objects
of tiat a»seibly. Tise Bowmanville States-
,man speaks as follows respecting the dissolution
of the Legislative U on, onse h thlie ol ects
which Protestant Reformers proess te 0iarein
Vsew : -

" Were the Union dissolved, the Catholies would
not dare make the denands now matle by the iuiteid
(Jatholie îrty ; nor woild we lie mntucli longer comi-
pel'ed ta summi to t e obnoxiols5 Scparate School
Lttw.'

lere is no attempt at concealmeiit. ie
Protestant Reforim pariy avows as its ob ject, the
breaking up of the "I united Catholic paty," as
a preiminary, idispensable to the repeal of" thte
obnoxious Separatc S'hool Laie." Soî, aîgains.
in its issue of the 17 tl isnst., the editor of tie
Bowmtanv2lle Statesman expicitly and truily
attributes our oposition to ie C •onvntion ted

its policy, to our aversion to Proestant Ascen -
dency, and to our unswillingness to diminish Ca-
thoie miiflîur'uce i thie Legislatwre. Thie future
designs of the Protestant Rseform party witlre-
gaurd to the Separate Sciols of iJpper Cinada
are, by' thieir organ, unaimbiguouly set forth.

Havmiig alluded to our earnest and reiteratc
appeas to ail Cathoelic.s to treat as their politiral
enemies ail who oppose Separate Schools, the
Bowmsanville Statesman goes on to sayCTise Protestants of Upper iCanada htves sibmit.
tedl quite long enoughstu thLie dictious ofh' Ie PaIss1 t
and tiey are naw determin d to e free front riestY1
coitrol.

" As to the imaintenanice of separaîte schuols t-e
baiso only te îsay, Ihait sio far sus our influencre gent
and tisai. of Ltue Protestansts, every effort will be' Pit
forth to have thse ~Separatse schsool aw repeanled.-
Bowacsille statesmnu, 1/s ins!.

lrecsisely in the saise spirit, andî to thte sattte
Ppîer, speak anothser of~ aur "nasturai allies.

of the asmteos I 'euuliis ~ ud. acsotsgi 1

himn, if susccessful, leadi to thse a bolitions of aii Se'-
pasaste schooals. thlie slsuppressions cf ail s eligioun
corpoerationss, ands the wiîtdrawal of aii Sîsate aid
la Cathoic chsaritable instilul ions. Mr. I3roWRt
thus specîslates ais ta the resuts of tise Cosser
tion scheme :-

ratiîundn tis e Prvinces searc for sIcli
pursosu, we v'enturie toi assert thsat ho Upper casis-
da vesry fewut hanuds would be ratised thsrouout the
hsand againsL hle s'nilrs sepasrations of' church and

Stsî, .Is isi te .4I Lo tfn" ie "2grt for t5

nsentary legislationu ils fauvor of land.gr.isping Secia-
rian Institîutions.-Toflronto Globe.

Tise Cauthohecs of Upî,er Cansada know iiheret-
fore whmat they hia-e toecaiet fromn tise Prote't
ant Reformners. The latter maske nmo efforts to
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he Protestant Reform lparty - and that the ' ' - y runkz Raiilway, 11j.tae,. .r imir hel'b-lJI .i t , i- * _.d Sar
t e . to ~~~~~tepractice. Thus, by Protestant shiowving,,henor, of its city. .Asto M. 0 t annior 's social posi-st arr'.attheite Hli1-e aldfrlcurnd ndaCr-:sdto:s ersar.

triumlpi. O[' thal. party would bc, humnanlysek imrl ai ht"te n t stetion, or his claimis to the( confidience of Catholesq,.Mr. l,-' dt.aM y ü l
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for Ille sake of' their personal imterests, they selt rmid h!mebeslfeheStgPyrcksno-of ibs riyibwrit..r of iltepresent :il,- i edc f asagtraais h aen COrnau1w/'1- 1us fper' <piinuIA, l''V:Jr are.
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sn P.imnportant subject under discussion %was aly t reat- le f pe1Cnd ndrte i essi, an.l haps, lhteienher procures ba nr of-lies inec-aerieutill _
band themiselves %with htpryt i ed by the gentlemen whio have alreatly spoken thit for the tuture he wiil hem feipn dent i hs't1 " ," . -- I.*/" IS".IN(lii s S.EWIx.C MACIIINES (CANADIAN

ovethowofou mtiutins; ndif tc ryuoni.We hopethat th e meeting ýcalled for, mnode of argumnettion wihhbis Caic ofe" caue:'r-r:cmmsTe.nreal M A K E
favor iwith thre men iwho in their hearts imust des-' ht;otiePs. Monday evening will be w ell attended, and tht o re ss. . , C1 oir lnnu niennill .Ii,,I.' *I(1.i.ýirulü rIaccuis oof mitsresning '(Frm-ii n Lh 1ondon / Mi . li-).
pise their baseness, and %whotetake no pains to con- .ere.longlevery Irish Catholic, will feel that he me substancel;-ofiour chargen ig.inetbthe /oedimet Idle-rlng & io-m (ff u. 1amo i vrs t
ceal their scorn for them and Ithe sordid motives ehas nt per rdtisdutyheowi vl e oelnd e 1-rrthe f' ir orrectiveinformatin (f u e w )e cannlot pleitlly N in el rge,ýt. 1Htlr*rep1ort wuvtsmetolr.I' gnt b un

bywihteir cutd ahlc a e of his forefathers, untillhe lhas enrolled lhiise!rlf acontemporaries, relative Intite politivi1 vew,%s (of, the .rm.n n .el l- :in anloilier colhannI, who ad 1ver tivs ihle eszitablilhnenlt
ýrd heslessiara o itn nslec o berof the S-t. Patrick's Society. .adths o heCtole o pprCaaa le.&tl une d.onffu fil te oe.n(Iý:týý;ali l liltfgL ofLa manuf!m-tory for ,.%I:the roineu I )Il of l-Myr l's ce:Lle-

Lhe tatunts of their newv-founid allies, denounicing nem1 r .y.-wias that thaionrna11:0i l ot ilom mobL'l- piece idf lreppcta ionyif 1 e ,elegt hesnin imfpuigto bee eIinVacimat1 . . age1' __ . . . . . . . htrge proport on of 1hern the tlestre of oili eIe ",r - havinig h:ul somrt e laris(' exper.ience .(in Siniger's hteto-.
ilhe int.crference of L owver Canadians tmi te l l .of! q Ppsire "r onL osirhao l iv oh lUes ns ii"antfce yo ilyl're01.b leniiioi f:111,a , 1-i y j; 1,I(ýlIl cq iilu %!htit-iiiit.Lti
the oppressed Catholic minority of thre Upper TuoIthe EMütor of'the Trie Wunici. ,! " aselves. One dvne a smud lis Iam.t he bene.-Ived g 'u mn rnamwrk* <-Veswu
Province-We of Lowver Canada cannot be ex- 'London, C.W. Nov. 21st, 185ll on whichthe Frame by is views waseetinig noe hnhafofu el I ,h 7f l,:t1 e a.wigmci. ýhraannyiy

ectedd again to interest, orexerttourseh-es touiaMa nstpt um eimityoof rhvicw o- tireofohowereaia- °ga""""""li" Il"e""- """i".. .o' ("'"-- G"thi-Iihý; o. l"gver"(',il-"""evoi. heltring'".-
Pav tenfo Il evtabl f MyDcr m-Y nr reie o he Co vetin nve harof .l the nwetltel nd i,)14.l--1ý ing -!,a im:n hr was nv a mer- %-I- h i have u-o)ired m S,ýi 'i. fe>rv for heefiete rm te m vi e c ne u ne eld lin Toronto ont 9th inst., places the Ctholicsviof nated,- and fi(lI n bS eendien-d11 hi atilenl-;1 h-,,Ifv a nære L s'vi- :l. - v' lu' a a n a e nteswn ahntheir own acts. They reproach ns -or wihat Mwestern Canada iiijnst in rthe position they deser e, stea b a "1"'ti "-t " " i" '" "' " ,fi :l hsinuls front liq iniyfillivren anen

amounits to pirecisely the samolethmgn-thiey, vwithi- presumning thre premnises you argue fromt to be correct. wa aeth iwso1teCa oie l perCn -been given lhim on Il-;ipsyhä a di Io,ý:lho vardisex e5.wntaeti,%iéV;.l heC1loi- l pe 'nl are thrvough plrat.ic,:11l anhin isI.Thoewho pimr-
out a word of remonsýtrance, allow itheir collea- Youir remarks are perfectly clear and con Cuive i: da ont hese wsI n, hifl e wmoil hinae f 11'have 1!,ii decidt. p..iess.although fh.-h:ad fivei rt rim ii t-, it - ; t- cinise ofihiinillaty 1(CImrefore xpur: ia lirsti-cla:ss arti-
gues of the Convention to reproaceb us-of Lowv- adtoefrwo hyaemedd ntfe hted thegnstionl of identity of' poliies. Will he sa .ynv ha ciw oC11%. le

. .your dodluctions and coniclusions on thre merits ofLIthe b. .. Iiwhere, as ici St. ]»ir ek ç'a 1%"rd here, fihriee men nfm Tbelist of cerIthietes (ý;in Illeadvertisemrenit Ifromn
eCanada -wihour itreenewtLtercSe, as presented to your view from the report of th:e m/Nii inaedvedlea. ii"etin aes_. tMontreal manufcturI-ig irmllt-s :ffona sm- e llýgliu-ran-

Comtmon Schiool systemn; by their tsilence they .great Convention, are justitied- mTraintin ta le ctielc e rarcy of I 7pler canif " .'-" , " "" " leear -hr eeo he iiec.f h ncb ad yMr.a
ratif-y thre abuse heapied upon us in thre Convert- This being tlle case, it becomnes essentially nec!(es-, da entertatin vielts -taroura;me (. o the irst-ilentionied 'l meetings conni nl !1y 1nnw e ,lý;130 polli, %whieb I, egI. A silinitarmnacine tIc sin ,ýei'.s is offi'..l for. sale
tion, becauise Of Our elforts to obtain for them the sary to remove any erroneous imaliression thant may . ndif rot lad%%e'i Mts resorifil-lii oso . M e erhaps, a ILfaLir equllivaL!.lnt ltothet yo ch-a.:Lý r ur t by ýMr. N. :It greaitly 1n-ilin.t 11-s'r, , nd plilurchasers

have obtained amrong our corehigionists of (Canadla i- to who elected (35 deleýgates mil)uns My-il. 'Phen lag1l i o ofthe artide will lbe. dirsed1y lem:,Inura'ign'fl. "v home ý. ý r'benefit of Separate too's , and cerL ainly, until 1.:astthrough the conducit of smnie of' the idelega.'tes , The e'igs . .lt ipe , . :ili01.th ac thaLl thet Conivention represenF. lted noIîbody u,1mnnfacuI;J(rtrrs " 'Thle puliivwill not.hbe ai l itin a-
this ~ ~ C onutothrdeeaetoteC vntio oteCnvention. This is due espiecially to you, ntoth th-arprrtsfweleof Toonto. ad a ver f11r toniv.in his esablishient.-tse elverisemen

shail lhave been forilly repudiated by the Ca- Sir, in thre first place, for your imaefatigable elforts lim:even %were thier what lhe wvnl fi ein akiethem apil- to th, ea!stward,, ;ss(if itself concluive evidlence i
tholic laity of Upper Canada, we of the Lowver the cause of truath and .ijustiee; tand lmtjustice to theper-o uta vr1.iutdis.ne n1ndtmiin eiabeeof any dann (I:L[I to rin-rÙSeýnt publbe l( n1liOn SIT AWilNC' AVEW4t(,
Province cannot be expected to be so fooli.shi as Cathioles of Canada West, who have be!en inino- pa ULVe . ýltlppter Cana<h I.; the piolitical, destmyi of aILgit

t oe urelvs o e ebuedfo or cnty laed afasepostin.)psuch m eetings intfinines of oxcitemient, especially . - mtry to be decaled byl'hllvote of a mere ma- pilopagAC-agrain tu expos . .lest b . bk-d.o or SO f4r as Canada is laconcerned, 1 (canr safeýly suIb w Ihen fthe cry of danger tuo nationality is made the jurta enn1nycmrsigdlgtr . pt N. AIll lTIl OTlAE
interference iwith the affairs eof Upper Canada-- that the aiti.hhesad neither sympfathy nor' conh- 1chief leveir in wvorking thic uip IInd the PFrcumatnt --u m mg dti ile Mnto and M1011 itod,11P opuaioiCA.
even thouigh the object of that interference dence lmtthe imovem.ient to elect delegates to rthe Con- nltc endietdo ht nni fntinlt. "t""tetv-nnieihpr f h ouao

should be to protect Ithe Catholic mlinority of' vention. Out Of 1between ttwelve an- fiten-hn- dhch e o eunigl an igenousy orerrond "'"y "t°4 i"?:"" i :iE""l.it W . tiloifrmtbi-ta h a bitthat section of ù.e ~ Province from impending rdC.oe i h iyntoeeeni u-themn to disgnriise their deformi!y, r-ticeting miind ute v dlgte omeey ur ltli , tthis linst summiler irebidnweeh oc dred took part rat the lmeeting hfeld to elct dele- 1n'il, w hn ,a re ih uta n to eo7h pper lProvince, yer t here weire %.-1.).!mjl ou uS - ;is eniabled ito)ad tol hiiis former bus1,11iness the mannJI-
rumn. gates ; it wvas weillunderstooto ube a Clear Grit g-il .. C 1 , h ' lalf-a1-dozen probably - whidi d i( not send ýii: j n ny 1facturinig of Alarle l- atlt l'inc, w,lith a great ias-

For ifthus, d ed f ested ofssncaall- hembarassmgh acces-i, theringflflo cotâwithl ;whichevl Cath Ivuhesl could not consistently.;..I% :.ill-if1 sr.l f it III'e ora 1)ydie alit""thm ottmtre onlsve-s o ifuil Aii-rih.i -l, to"lt hii
sontes, stands the fact.'rthe Conventioni-at identify themiselves. l'herefore the Cathohiesof Loti- irelit pmrpoise. iargumenvrt agaIins theCl et- a%,-,n Il a wholo. is that 1PIersons in wanit of, any varlc'.in the above fline

whclatoiaeittsasitdha addondnare not iresp!onsible lin the slightest degrueefor ;: lte majority chanath, leir vou ieLetween s:-i-iratio" will fictifthalt thei(y will bi nach beiJnefined lby calling"i li~~te coniduct of men Who were Ialppointed by imterests -and Dwsoý:ZJIlanon, for no bettrr renison th: thegr Mr. Wor;(ethle priniciple that imterference on the part of iniica totheir religion. The resuilt shlowed this; Er,%rl:,tlllN .l..,un u La -Su1,!.r orS-r. lHi.annll: -- On Bro-.e.va's pasiolnate renlionsiirnc, 1th:1 if they ro*Itll1
Lower Canadawith the11Plocal affairs, and espe- for those tdelega.Ite-s proved faithfi toLi)those wiio sent iMonday thet.14thinstanut, an entriordinary land-she ac 'coI-l:ý,rditotliir own l vitionmoihli- woutld bei.i

cýially with thre comntiuaschool systeni, of Upper thiem, and the Cthlolies of thtis commuinity iwere not ;'occurred at St. 1Hilaire. on thergt1akofteketotof'he irt 1s tlas. hi ir - N1-., ihe oifr hoei h rd

ý'anada is anr evil thaï t ist be puit anentrouby diappintd-tMeldono gaherfi ofthons" Rcheen Itlomened t aou mn o lok tat en wa cocl-av una..ver& aerI-rng.ada hd M ie
f ncca si h osiuin-- With regard to rthe Convention, nmy first implres- eveninig,nnd was eaccomipanied by Ja sound like ithunl- 1 ...- /oonto Ca/otiii. unwrmught Matrble of various descrIiptio)l';ns and quali..

meas ? og m .Sion w'as that its object was tonumt.e threI" Reform der lci, lasting forabout hah an houl!)tr. 'lne St. Ilyvinthle ; b
By their assistance -at the Convention, and their IParty"--i .echos.w o w rein hehabt f v tiF C uriersa(th t].rctof.ndb;..%iarslale . % f1 . :n IFI)? - 1h1t. I.(1ndon l''ree i0 Cilà I 'l''lg it Iat as ,reasnqu i e a prier, ilf not

nonprotest agamst its Biesolutions, thre Catholic together previous to the election of 18.57. With ti qutare, (we presumtie .1)(acres lt in l-aremeant) sunlk P Iress c opies thbe ,I . /d tbuh ;liir [ JmunTv wh 1-Iich l h erIvei cn.(.uchd;11whr
deleg ates--and Lthroughthem thfie Catholic laity, view [ saw no objection to thet Convention, but still !in'that spaice of time aILdepth olof fet . A ors-pblshda1 hts. s hwng-hi otof$I h1abd no confidience whatever in its promnoters. .And jpondent of' rthezle t,Itwh vlis ited the locail:[eon.,mspnt)nrhepuhe ork o'Caad, .

ofj UpetCndateirupoe osttens ay otb otof place to inquiire iwhat lhad Fridaty, Says : -- " We àapproached rthe site of thet- lip, ' 71,585--hais been enit i, in Uppr :uid he ba-lance in Birthi
mus, nti te cntaryshll av ben rovdoccurred to nmake this Convention necessary'? Allow walingila northly dfI irection on th,, highiest ltable ; wrCa:a.Te r-,'r.thncomet i n h h ie ewife l.. fl'M.oseph parv el, fL

lie assumled tu acquiesce in thei" noni-iýnterfe.,rence tme .O give a brief outline of what 1 consider thie land in fthe vienulyr, intil ve camne suiddenly uplon it, 1the .zmaplttemet nlikl,wF :-- 1 da iltn hier J
Resolutions of thre Convention ; and suchi being- cause why, and it is simpfly this : whlen ail extraiordýinary svpectacle arrested our- atten- "l Nowr,_are these tý» hirngs ,, ? Is il Ia verity that Lt •

tecsieCatholic of Lower Caniadia cant- A crusgade was instituted against oneL of thre most Tion and made li3 iiause. We, wereonithrie lbrink of ouofs,M nt (nImfuheWoksiS,-Did
tecsw o e,- faLithful and consistent elemients of that great party,; an enormnous basin or pit, caused iby the sinking-of rlul,,. fr37,000,oo, næerl, ,has been piaid alway from in titis city, on the 23di instanrt, ElnCarla

not agmpeuetoitreemth lar fwbich had done so mnuch fur united Canada, by an, iabout 50) acres aflanud, as inear ras we could estimate the lUpper Province «? In1Aulgujst last the Hion. M. l ative of the King's Couinty, lIetlan,) wife of Mr.
lhoe who rejectta nefrnea nmulunprincipled demargogule, who devoted hlcimself and ,witbout measuring, to the idepth of about .30 feet !.-..Ale-xandettr took thet: matter of tlif relative e-x,-endfi- .John Mulloy, aged 50 yiears, regretted by a ir ige

and an) outragre. is newspaper to exciting and mnoulding to is pur-1 Habitants in the vicinity direw uipon their imagina- titre ofrt.he Provinces lin handii, la sowedilro crl o rin
O ~~~~~~~~~pose thre worst passions of Our nature. 'Did hle suc- 1tions for a greater depth than this, but ithe hard fact staltemient ithen lpublished tlby him iithat tere hald lFriends and actaý1Iitancegs lare requested to)

, coed ? Hle did succeed indeed lin sowing the seedl of of imeasuireunent would not support excited fancy.3.--- been lsplent. ini pe)tr Canaida .an excess of-S-,1,- lattend thit nneratl, which will utke lace tis 3(Fr'i-
.LETTERS 1.lLLUSTR:ATi VE OF THE RESENT religious animnosity, which it %will take generations to ýThe bottom presenited «a strange :appea,-raince-, one lin 000,000. A tt fntfiime the C/olcpromnised tl)odeal iday) morning, .,leighit o'clock, fromt the residence of'

POSITION OF .POLITICS IN CANADA-%VRLT- eradicaLte. But hie filed in becoming the champion1 somne patrticulars diflicult to accouint for, In places with Ilhe 1mat ter, bitiup 10 t he piresent timce no rf- her soif (Wmn. Pooth), Nu. :30, fagauchetiereSret

TEN ON THE OCAs10N OF THE P1OLITICAL. and lealder of thaft high Protestant party with which1 the suirfatce hadl quite disaippieared -, in others, tht tation ofJi thel facts alleged hias appleared. [tit whien. to the Ca.-tholic C(emeteL(ry, withloutfrhe oica

B I Btel M PP he itende to reieve Cnada f the vils o Roma- 1newly ploughed fuirrows were visible ; in other.s, the. an issue is t.aken between the Proics n ti o ad ilh sud

CNETO. ysa laa, ... ism a nd Priestcraft. 1He allied himuself with Orang--1turf; and initothers, one saw parts of 1fenceo. All -stated a-s ianfiargumniit in favor Of a Dissolution of the In this city, ont the lith inst., Mir. Jamies Potts,
fr amto.ism, the natural enemny of Catholiciiy. 1By the over thre bottomn, as it wvere, 1at reguilar intervals, are1Unrin tharif -t th money of Upper Caneradiaaswung Pr-ainfoanye arlslco nimtdwih te Montreu/

Thesçe letters are iwritten by a mani whlo is evi- Orangemien he was received iwith open àarms; -they 1I numerouis pyvraids or contes. lhaving somiewhiatthefo hmfrepniuei wrCndadHrW aieo alse nlnae 9yas

denty moe itet %lintellin rthe truthi, than used im a; and with is assistaince obttined a ystaltus 1 appearance of .lIividing walls, with their strata lyinthal:t the publie debt hsis increased to its. present [in Mlontreal, on thre lot.h instant, Anune Simie, ged
IDently-more..n.en-upon-- ,1.t.in.thercountry'.never dreamt of by 1the.most sanguine li.hormontally.. 0'tween these the..surface hasbsunk, itheighteineconsefquenceio pumble diexpenditure withm 9.5rfrelict oftthilleatenDaniel .\PLaren,. Eiyi., Tencher

eqn.-tilyivila in- I:ruliontwe. -ee. thj-marks -of- an..-ation of* them for à& future occasioT.
inspection. That anY set of men claimling the namne in every couinty in Western Canada wbo fuar their souith easterly directio n.se t mrkr.Pn-D-7 Special attention given to REPAIRI.NG, and
of Liberal party shouild continue1toLa void seýttlinlg God, and kcnow the great respons)uibilities i ie has nn- otber similar slip, in years pu:tt, li ieanopposite d i- TIMING all kinds of Watches, by competent work-
this vexed queistion, in this liberal waray, seems incre- posed upona them. They knaow *this also of every party rection. Undoubtedfly in dute time we, shlail lhave an ,e. .. mn ne i esnlsprnedne

dibeitwoldarout o ary-uiid."p.8. which has not the moral couragýe to take up the exact scientific description from Sir W. E. Logan, PrutizDAvis Vi,; Kir.r.xa. -T hismedicine a No Watchles taken for Rlepairs that cannot be
h School Question, and legislate upjon it; that its with maasuirements and bearinis precisely taken. A becomte ian article of commerri-a thing no melem Wrratd

nhuhM.Bcaa arl ttsteqe-members arc either wilfully ignorAnt of the nature of land-?lip of some what the ame nture, 'bUt Of more ever IbeeniMe beIforii Pait. Kiiler iis as nmuchan item BUSIESS DVICE

tin a eta Ctohsan roetatfairly, thatquestion, or so essentially illibefral as not to be serious character, occurred in the spring of 18410, on in eve-ry bale of goods sent to couintry merchants, as rc Quicke Salesad Light Proft
and does not place its mnerils on their righit basis, disposed to do justice to the Catholics whiose sutpport the River Matskinonge, leadling into Lake Si. Peter, ten,,cffeo or onzar. This fact(t seaks -8vo111lue in its .- D

we recognise in the above a. spinit of true ühberý- they seek. It blocked upr the rivr, afnd carried away forest trees fatvor.-GlIens Falls àlessenger. Nv 7 89
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F OR E IîGNINTTt E LLI0 O E. Ou eknows how these generouesavnée îwerei met ties f i

by the Tory Cabinet., Framice had te accomplish ber there-qstablishment of1-hie temporal poipri inthr i
;task alone uIn the meanwhile ibere,wns a chângein Legations. He, hower'err at the samà tlne,.htwed

RANCE. -e-British Got-rntert,' and the new administration -the Pop. the impossibility of foreîgn interventIon,,

Tue Paris correspondeit of the London Her appeared to show more-good-will towrarde or poliy, u and labored te convince him that the restoration of
b d andI to look more favorably on the Italian cause.-- bis authority would b infinitely more easy, if thé

ald gives the foiiowing détas-of - - e - After the victories of Solferino and Magenta the Fc- proclamation of new system of administration wereI
nary naval preparation s now akng place in reigo Office prclaimoed iLs symîpathies for the adver- ta precede coePcive. measures-measures wbich it is
France: saries of Austria, but iastened t add that ithe con- admitted the Pope has the right ta take, providedj

cAt To uon there are at the present -moment tending parties should leave the se.lmernent of their they do net assume the characterof foreiga interven-i
ne fos tno twenty-tlo sips for buildig line- differencs to Europe. Frot hat momen t a Cou- tion even on the part of another Italian State. The1

no esstany-m crettes; and cran- gress, or, at least, a higli cotincil n ithe great pow- Diuke de Gramont, in order ne doubt to encourage the1
of battile ships andheaucorver no wvarmaer partisan tati tht British Cabinet. Pope in his favorite intentions, bas hinted lthat it is
One of those slips s occupsed by the shell of a After the signature of the treaty of pece I& possible t[b, the departure iofthe Trench troops
vessel, at which cite shipwrights are working iromn Villafranca the attitude of Engluand remained un- from liome niay be delayed.
dawn te twilight. Moreover, fifrteen line-of-bat- altered ; as vas aso the case wben the pleui- AUSTRIA.
te ships are inl Iarbor en commiseion de port ; ptottiaries mer at Zurich. Not more than feo u The fallowing article we translate frou the SUtge-

a fortniglit ould be anply sufficient to prepatre uaselI uwere unt.nimois in advocLting the necessity vitilluc /cîtzîag, a journal ta has no leanîug towvards
tbo fo se, ocI iiegautfrot îaeMinisten cf a direct intcervention îy Euîrope Io nrr> eut ail tht Cathatic'Churai:them for sea, and a telegramfromthe u t a d Irect fnerae by Euie are set d l We have no intention of defonding or approving

of Marine in Paris woulu provide them at a day's the proposais favorable to Italy which are set down all that is donc in Austria; but it is impossible Let
notice writh numerous nud well-trained creuvs.- la.the convetinig Zuic, ic lta - cite a single case of oppresion t which Protestants
Ail t rois mount rided guns. At anchor staitute the inetrument of peace; yet, now that it is are there expose, that cannot be met by Instancesh nese lessee ungaul>'halls>o licially, announuced that chi inastrument is ready ta of Protestant intolerance in Prussia or other parts ofin the roadstead inay be seen the ungaly huls be put under the eyes of Europe, England appears Lo Germany. It la well known tiat the Catholics of
of the floating batteries, eaci with its full coin- refuse ta keep her word; ut least the forning Post Hoelstein suffer grievously ; that the exercise of their
plement of coals, men, guns and powder. These pubshlhes suIccessively tira articles which are calcu- worship is not free ; and what aggrevates the cruel-

ated ta give tise ta serious apprehlension [bac point
batteries ma> not saili well ; they may belhave lt iot romicuelt s dius cthhi trealu st cft13r- t>'of the case, la tht itut tînt Lie oppression under

nace-a>'b ite>' de with gierwinot premarobely dici' t isoh ac of t which they' groan is the work of the Chambers.-very badlyi a sea-way, ut tiey are arme - e giversation before being oflinfl capprise eoits AndB soit is in Mecklenburg. Saxony is governed,
fifty rifled fifty-pounders, and as they are invulne- character. It wouhl be too painful to us to speak every one knows, by a Catholie King, every member
rale, cased entirely wriLuthte new iron plates, harsh trutis te an ald ally before sIe a.s faruished- of whose family is also Catholic; and yet, notwith-
their fire in a naval action would be as deadly as us with a iroof ofour vrongs. But if it be true that standing this, objections have been made toadmit-
that of nacrack frigate. Of the seventy-two the Morning Post were the expression of the views ting te Sisters of Chrity into the Catholie hospital

transprtt b builtatToulon, of the Foreign Ofice e could but record the fall of of Dresden. At Carlsruhe, where the Catholic po-n transports ordee t e great natn from the first rank ttat of a second pulation numbers ten thousand soule, and the Pro-
sone fifteen or tcenty are aiready afloat. Inde- rate power. We could only tel[l England that her testanta fouarteen thousand, not one Catholiecteacher
pendently of the crewv, they are built te carry time bas gone by, and that ber Queen bas nothing is employed in the Lyceum, though i i laattended by
six thousand men. This sounds very like exag- left but ta watch passiVely the decrees of Europe a large natunber of pupils belonging t both com-

but tical readers wil easily under- may pass with or without lier, munions. At Wertheim, asO, the teachers are all
geratien, but nauhicai rendose wiiitasily uear- It was stared tliat the French Government have Protestants witbout a single exceptiou, although thestand that suchl isnot te case wen thty ear resrolved ta establist, from Deceuber next, a naval Catholie pupils in the higher classes are to the Pro-
that tihese transports are as large as a 120-gun station lu the Red Set, in imitation of England. testants as one ta two In Switzerland, anomalies
slip, and that they mount no guns. With sucih The organization of the French army for China is of tse same kind are ta bie met witheverywhere. At
a fo cf steam transports mach mua> be under- considered settled, and preparations at seaporte for Basle, no Catholiccan be hadmitted ta citizonship,a eet p y ~embankation had already' commenced.hd• fotaken, and it is difficult ta suppose that these pre- A Paris telegramn cf tmhe 4Lh saya :. Tht Frec ha dces not enter into a forma engagement te

A Pais eleran ofthe4th ays- 1 Th Frnchbrnug bis children tir in the Protestant inith. Vain-parations are not made with a vieuw te aggres- and Engliish Goverments lad completcly agreed on biwuld c eekhparalle l the treatment f? protes
sion. One thing is obvious te all utho live m the basis of Congress, which is to ble held at Brus- tante li Austria for Ie intolerance of Ie PrussianE
France and keeu itheir eyes about thent-tie sels. All that remained tobe settiled was an official Government towards its Catholie subjects; for therattification trora the English Gowernment.Phhath .
resent Governmuent is determmned te deprive aiiPaoin r a ci glying inmeate Protestants hart never el titreason to cemplain2

present i .iide lhiigon, fdyiug iluthIe teeoftt i otthc Le Gathoue goverument o? Vituna, tht thie Ca-1
England of her naval supremacy, as it lias de- oflioitl veto, pitblished a letter fron the Bishop of thle aio gProssialavend of t epracedingatheic
-pived her of her former influence in continental Ghent, tuopIng chthIe "atttent Ie Valence" (impri- ProtestatCabinet a etin. l nprusaseitremas
Europe. The .Patric, to giVe an instance of the soinment o Plus VI.) and the "<trame de Fontaim- no guarantee for the rights and liberties of Catholicsc
impnovemont af cte French tn sine 1830, bleuu" (ditto of Pis VIL) will net be repeated. and p'ower was brought lin ta aid in proselytism un-
mentions mat ite expedition ta Aigiers m lat .ITALY. til Clement Augustus took a stand againat it, and
year ias furlteen days in its aeoyage frin tha The Sardimian jleiipotentiary has received orders gave au example of resistance. But even at the pre-

trfrom Trin ta sign che wteat*ty of peace. sent day maLters are not as they ought taobe, for
French coast te chataf Aig-enia. Nom, thinty A Sardiniani gentleian, Signai- Antonio Gallenga, scarcely have the principalities of Hohenzollern, He-
bours is the inximiaum aloved. 'There is very bas publiihed ma book which describes the charucter chingen, and Sigmaringen, whose populations are
littie in this rapprochement, as the difference is and condition of hi couitrymtent; and it opportunely exclusively Caticies, been re-united te Prussia'i
wholly due ta the introduction of stean ; but it apiears, ta undeceive many iho were disposed to than all pubie oflices ani employments are transfer-

s a fact which cannot be too strongly impressed regard King Emmanuel as the mot beneficent f so- red ta Protestants.
ccreigns, and liaui ues Ie happlest tant could be SPAIN.

upon ail iaho luil themseves wi opes ofsecur- imposcd upon the kingdioms itich be endeavors to The Madrid journals of the 3th uit. contain me
ity on your side of the channel." grasp. A muet infamous illusion was never yet pro- other news respecting tie prjocted war with Mo-

An impression continues te gain ground t hat a pagated; and the responsibility reste on the English rocco, than that active preparations for sendiag outL
rupture betveen ithe governments of France and press, of dissemnating iL, ta the detriment of truth, an expedition continue ta b- mae at Algeairast

England t Pe lferef. To break uup Lhe old 'amed ca dntion tltht ihgeral. More larcelona, Ctidi, and Mailaga; and chata Russian
Engan[i tdb iar d t Ta-b-e.k9 o 8t-eI rEngandameh-ss adîttationctiatiglhat; it h iidEmmanutl aqundran iatIarnivod lan Algesiras .A.1person, tna

ystem ao continental nîliances, ant! a place mas addressed at Genoua, in his late visit, was net maust b supposed ta be wel acquainted with what
France l such a position as to beihollyi nde- even expended upon the French Etperor by those bas recently passed batween Franice tait] Spain, says
pendent of Ite suppOrt-aor hostility of any of the Prefects who bedamubed his Majesty ; plastering him ithat no treaty of alliance has been concluded be-
great povers, but especiaUy England--in a word, aven ne it mura with tromela. The Genceso Mayor, tween tihe two Powers. it cannot, bowever, beon Ia municipial ttkey, issmed a proclamatian befouno doube ott Spain bas allowed France ta take lier
ta couvrt Europe iite a Frenîchs legenony-is Emmauuel's riait, nIflnming titnb>' a spaniancua usntaw.-Zor. of 7Wine..
no new idea. It will be found tdeveloped niutfulI and unnmous vote, ite "populationO f Central GEtLAN1.
lengt lin the orks of Napoleon III., and faurom Italya aUclai med ini their Kig'-nnd iasserting that

chatpaimt c vier Lte erîdut c (liiEnpe eh rattirnail ta bic Garoaes, "Ilerawocd uitb inimon- Tht Ost-Deuulsche lPont COnin2.9a taletter-naminal-that point of viewi the coniduct of (lthe Emperor, erlre vseos cwerTh n yfmPri- ihgvspotcaifrainof
il n> opea, rndb>'ttltuinls1'lut-ca hy ita as ia.saldier. The aponta- 1>' froui ais-vi gines patitical information o!

hovever incompreiensible it maay appear, read y neity of the vote was due o the terroris iwhich ite some ianterest. Prussia al long since proposed anf
anj other liglit, is perfectly intelligent and con- Rfed-rufianu Repîublicans apread in thet Duichies ; and alliance between herself, Englond, and Russit, but
sistent. 'T arrive at the reaisation Of this idee the uonanimity ta the mobh and armed hirelings wha Prince Gortschakoif insisted--a a condition ta bis
Zufapoconienline, haut-evnr, il k u essar>' t e - avre uinciteil te îidout dissout. Ga aibaldi, acceptance of the proposition-on Le revision of
pveonienni her, a isuneuey nt de- ethrals oerte moralagns b>uhommuch of he the Treaty of 1850. Lord John Russell naturally de- e

prspontaneity and ittînuinity uas produced; and Ma- Ielined ta treat with Russia on such a basis. Itia
deprive lier of lier supreiacy it is necessary to zin's dagger-men matie up île est cf the infuence also rumnoured that Russia bas tried t persuade
have nohin toapprehend frou Engiland's old by which the aniexationists extorted assent mr en- Austri te agree ta a nevisionaifnie above-ten-

n, ,)i tipprehicuit!Ntioned treaty, bat the report hardly merits atten-
alles. 'bteîoeare alese ahltes have bent fi ,urst sured nat trtrinhtster Nnlthse nn ion,as this Cabinet is by nomeans likely volun-
ta lie[put eut tcfIte vamy ai doing liai-tu.'VTe A letton froturnîofte 3Ottltt., lu the Union, tOti5ci ~bncm > u eu ia> otnto bp og r e .tart>y tno undo the work of its oiwn bands. Itl has

schemd:haiuptorfthiFÉteAeeniskillfullycarrAirs, o cen related that hu Enperor Francis Joseph iras
out and has been abimuilantly succe-ssfil. First retttrning frot Paris entertained the firn conviction, invited by 'he[ Prince Regent of Prtussia ta go ta
Russia ait then Attri-a have been successluy which ihe on several occasions expressed lin the Coun- Breslau, but that hi declined the invitation, becauset

·· i S Ln -he wvished to avoid givng timbrage to the Emiperoir
dctachuuî fraui our allilice, LPrassia iril probahi>' cil of Miiakters, ' thaItte Kimîg aOrSIuîdiuiîî mutt o-heuiiataaidgvmgibretaIc nprr
dtitetc e tfrom oallr. n . Pt a oaw il pr b ct in ,u cieua o ge tinganyt ig is R - Napoleon. The truith of the matter isia. thaIt His Mt-

us theing n e t ere i the om an el ni ie uagna, and niust in particular recall al it e Pied- jesty receired n a invitation. lu settling the Italian
t screthe o atonee ices sering in chie bands a Caribaldi, question it will be exceedingly dillicuin to come to n

Meiterraean Tle loit expeditiou wit lupairnt if le wished France to iid ini itI a European Con- atderstanding iunregard to Peschiera and Mantia.-
r Iiimlimig ti.Se. ýSp û 8uin woutld grese-' A coutrier awas sent to Garibaldi writi coin- If very hard pnsled Amustria may, perhapa, consent

to vMo o imen nosig e .tt ar lb sels i, accordance with the desires of ttht rench to their being Federal fortresses, but she will posi-
havire gredintthetproposalor l of eioorsaut (abt hut te General repliai by a very ahurp tively insist on lier contingent being composed of
foir the ifluence of France. iresfromSaintletton t'tu e mllct that hie aoiuand oILi theRomag- Gerian troops as se knows that no dependence
Cloud miore the puppets at Madrid. It u a a cu- l tnottroopsbi aheespontaneouisly ofetred himuî by t'che cian he placed on the regiments levied in Venetia.
rious coincidence, if it be not a sigtiuc;an. thutreat political chiefs o'tiat country ; tat on lis arrivalie CHINA.
tihat the Frencli, Spanh, and Russian .squadrons hald faund, unt- an.armny capable of serving but a tnere Mr. Ward has, since the date of the 30th of June,
are ail colected awithiin siglt of the rock of ib- tot, çwilîhuuit ducipihne o cahesion aand hat ta les succeeded in reaching Peklin ; but ute douibt whcther

matar iuAlgesiras Ba-. In the iteatnvhtile Lie ithan tu.> inonthsi hle lad increased their numbers, and ir. Vard iill look upon bis journey as a success.aitint isra t rthscipulned thei; thiatit wass le, who huad created If private ltters from China speak truth-if Mr.
Glovernarient priais lose no opportunity to inflamne the aniny of Romlagna, and that; the fatle Of thaIt Ward wVas, with 1studied intent to riicule him,
the pubbc i main1 agamIuist Engautd, and prepare it country rtas la bis hands ; and that consequentlybe drawn to Pekin by a mtule and and a donkey,
fari the possibility Of a conuflict. Much sensation would never in auy case code to the counsels OfI a tandem fashion-il his comilaints of the incivility
lias been caused by ane of tiese articles, eilch pîover which has injured the Italian casu. H-le said, of is Chinasu attendants vert rejected with imper-

.r . l. . oreover, that if the Piedmontese %iiistry should tinence-ift his reunst for herses wuas directly refus-
has appeared in a grea portion of the provincialbie tisposed toadopt ca Inline Of policy dilUer- cil, and if his ratiieid treaty is ftund ta be destitute
press. It is quoted by tl Nord, amie of hie ent fronm thtat bwhichli e and th Cavour Cabinet had of the only usefuil stipulation the Idraught countained
rmeouthpieces of the Forein i Oflie, rlich iltro- adopted in common, he (Garibaidi) would rualitalin that is tusay, the regulations for trade and tarifs-
duces it Las follow-_ alont that poUy and wild1 causa i tu triumph Over tien me ;conceive that the Americans may by this

" Looking atI cte hostile temndencies against "alxvaakresandan tresistance.' Thils lttr, which, time ure concluaded that thir humility bas no)t ai-
ZDa it ilaanii, n-as Iaddressed ta te King, u-aretnd in fuît an-ed.

France wthichi we datiy find in te London pipers, coineil;and it caused a differencetof opinion among Tue POPULATIoNî ou' C'iN.-An ofliciai consus
and ihich are pointed out a mis1 as existing i uthie the iinistears-MM. Ida Bormida and Della h Marmoora taken in China twice during the present century, at
mntercourse of both G overninents, the fiolvitmg wantiog ta disavow completel'y the presumptuous go- au. interval of forty years, givs the foltowing re-
article piublifsied by tIe French provincial press,, nerl and ta joim the Conservative laty, and tihe suits: The first, taken uin1812, by order of the E-

pither Mtinisters being opposed ta suic a rupture. It peror ia King, gave the number of inhabitants atacquires aertaieareie orance.s cident wc gave tise ta the report that ta 360,20,57 ; aund te second, lu 1852, n te
.c artile runs chus -- modihilcatiras tabout ta take place mi cthe pluicy>'of reignu and b>' order ai the preseut Emperor ifen

" Tiere ni-e solemn periodls lu chue lister>y cf nations te Cabinet." Foung, 536,000,300. If these accounts be correct
wbilch decide thoir nmight andI thain future for a long AnnuLer 'Tunri latter o? tht 30th uit.says :--andI there is nothîiug ha leadI ta Lie suppuosimion tlhat
ltme. It appeaars t:' us thuat England lime neachedi " General Garibaldi, wholi arrived bore nie evening Lthe>- anc net-tht Chinese ptopulation bna, bu fort>'
'mue ai these critical moments. For the last faut hafore ltat, left agnin yastrday for Botogna, after a years, increaseîd 176,629,703.
s'ara lthatnation, whtich polhitics -cnd ltabar htave long amuieince iwith the Ring. MM. Migiorati amatiTRLI.
tinade powvenful, rather titan che arts ai cran, secoua ta Rosa, n-ha were the muni>- Piedmuoncese ftunctiounais iA TRLA
tht conscious o? ut graduai deccline (deperissement).- remaiaing lut Raomagna, lucre just resigned their pestes REAtn MevEMENT.-Tle religietis ravivai muore-
Sthe struggles in vain against IL. Thie manheoud be- as [intenduants ai Ferrarna anti Rarenuna. You witi w hich huas iton productive ai sudcvii consequenes
neath the eight of whlich ahe cused Europe from not fail to peorcaive te poliicl significatIon ai tis im Amarica, bide fairto ce ofa serions injutry lu Vic-
1815 atut tht glariaous nestoruation cf tic Nupoleonic meiaure, wthici hh chue Sardinian Gorernment andI terta. Tram a case whi came before Eat Coi-
dynvmascy is ne langer lier lot. Thus, auxiomus for Lime Mi. Dabormida's lace joutrney ta Paris aure not uncon- lingwooed magistrates, it apponte that [ho closeat
present, stiii note anxiusa as ta ct-bt chue mnerrowr nectoed." Lies w-liai can possily bindI humn heings tothern
muar bava ho store Uor lher, she seteks, her mind filledI A letton Utrom Route, in theo JIdependance ci Brus- thase et mn and wife, bure hotu dissolved, mently'
wit'b jealous apîprahensiomns, cte path mwhIh may' letad sels, sayc:-- biecauso LIe husband declineid Lo be eue ai thue sait-
huer back ta hor former astate. Hlence vactillatiens " I bave rasonu te helieve chat cte following de- caelledI ehect. IL lsa nmaccer of commuon romarn in
sud panies witbaut number, whicht surprise the pao- tails respectiiug the unzderstnding cune te boetwee n Bunsuwick, that tht reviralists lare cauîsed so muchi
pie, andI for wich statesmen themaelves anc not preo- the Ponificat Otît antI Frauce are exact. Tht jrmiser>' in famdies lattenrly, tht unless came ceck
pared. England, once se precise ancd resolute, hats Due de Gu'amont, during the sttay of tht Popue at le placed tupon cLoem ILlt ihe necessary' very' short-
ne longer ma witl ai ber eutn. The mecaning of ion Castel-Gandolfo, contrivedi, utici groin tact, ta give Ia to Lestablisht n district icunatia aylnm.--Melbourne
craditinsa escapeua bar. She is abîsorbed b>' ier mo- the Pope sahitary' couinsals. 'i ut-wil netfet cerious-..rgut.
rose spitit, andi ls gradual>y sinking beause sic ne- [y, Monsieur le Duce' saidI the Popo ta tht Ambassa-
fuses ta acknowl-edge lier inferiority to her fariner don au the evt-of aileaviug fan Perte d'Anzie, ' on att REV. DR. CAIHILL
self. Tht presenot Governmouat ai Francue, as Europe thuat you have said te mu, sud ion ut-iai I nam mach oNFI 1ANDEN0LAND
eau testify', huis nover entertameod the design cf tun- obiliged to you. On my> return we witl endeavour toOSriANOa 1NOINn -zo
ing chia situation te taccot, hbut, un the conrary, came ta su uînderstandling an all that la notcantrary' (Fruot t/he .Dubtli-n Ca/k,1ic Telegraph.)
lias aIse endeavoed tut nmake it appear botter thau it to t, interests of the Church?' TIe day -t îisl imnpassible ta observe the gigantia military'
was. In te Crimnea as in China, as weol tait in all after bis relturn the Pope mwas tht first do sud naval preprtaac rnea h n iu
great European questions, the Emperor Napoleon Il. revive tise snbject, and from what he said in the and to caleulate on Ote other the steady increased
las always endeavored to share hie fortunn andic course de a long couversatiao the French Am- warlilke organization maide b> England through
glory in connon iith the nugust Soveroign oi Great bassador felt almost certain that Plus IX. is disposed every departmnent ofi er Empire, without feelinguthat
Btritaii, carmn" little which Of the two crowns shed to make serious reforms, such as extensive judicial both nations are aruing to the teeth either to meet
the most luctre- When tlie Italian question passed aumelorations, communal elections on a large and some known decided object, or to encouinter some

fromi theI provitnce of diplomacy into the enitical or- libertil basis, and a very extensire secularisation of more than propable contingency. These mighty
der of facts, France spared no trouble ta obtain the t e administration ; but the Pope, it is said, atipu- symptams mnay, however, have the effect of socuring
co-operationo of er former ally, and to ennble ier to lates thnt [ihast of aI the integnrity af bis States shall a lasting peace : like tiro duellists, known desd
share with lier the honor of restoring to a whole bu guarantee cto Lhinm. This last point preseted a shots, maintaining towards eac other the utmost
pIeoole tîhat teuperate independence, and that truth- serious difficulty. The Duke de Granmont, horever, courtesy and forbearance while quarrelliug with ail
fui order, w-hic1 increase the gretatness not only of inot diconraged, bas assured the Pope of French otbers, these two kcigdoms may, perhaps, abstain
'!ose Who receivt but of those Who confer them.- protection, and hais duielt on the fact thnt the trea- from open hostilities from the k uown scale of their

répéoliintlîw aiiiaaa$oêere i&llrouna the:
lenirai coastcferaneè; almostpevery o4 ls îbelng
preparedfpr heay, o;dnAnce,ç.V harbour h!as com,
menced extensivpeearthworksad .the cicnmference
of ihe kingdoi isil bdàidas'dott, ith- theteini of
ralIro'ads, whichi begin 'atthe -éayital aûd radiate to
every strategiceal point on:the cost. sTens .of thon-,

-Bands of workmen in aU the branches;of war are em-
ployed day and night,. executing . engagements as if
for immediate warfare. China and Mgeridarêmade
the pretekts for ibis aceummulàtion of military stores;
but those persons who know the' secret springs of
French policy entertain no such absurd opinion.-
Rified cannon, and ehot, and sbell are boing cast to
an enormous amount; and war-frigates of a most
formidable construction; and gunboats by the hunt-
red are ordered, clearly proving that sumo extended

multitudinous attack by sea and land is contemplat-
ed by the French Emperor. These statements are not
idle surmises; they are the universal topic through-
out the length and the breadth of France ; and excite
fear or hope accordîng ta the class of persons or the
professional calling of the parties swayed to either
sido by these palpable hostile preparations.

Again, England, which commenced three months
ago with a public parade of ler rilitary increased
resources, bas within the last few weeks, given up
the publication of er preparations, but bas silently
and steadily set ail englues at work to put the king-
dom iu a etate of defence against some expected in-
vasion. It is sUIly : lier to attempt tu conceal lier
object, which la clearly ta protect borself against a
eudden and hostile attack from France. lier rifle
clubs are successfully advaneng te the fuli regi-
mental force wherever theyb ave been formed ; and
as an interpretatian of the quarter from which Great
Britain expects the invasion, no club would be per-
mitted lu Ireland. This caution, thie contrast bce-
tween the Saxon and the Irish Popilh Riflemen,
would seem to publish the idea that as the invasion
is ta come from Catholic France, noconfidence could
be placed in armed Catholie Ireland I And this in-
suIt is put upon us in the very presence of Irish va-
lour inl udia and the Crimea. So it ie, so it bas
been, and so it will ever be, namoly, an ungenerous,
an unjust, an insulting brand, whenever a comaparis-
on le made between the English and the Irish sub-
jects of the same empire, of the same monarch. Be-
sides ber rifle clubs now sproad like a network over
England and Scotland-forts and points of defence
are now in progress of execution lu severai parts of
Ireland, while the Channel Fleet is doubled by way
of learning naval -tactics between Portsmouth and
Cherbourg! Thore can be no doubt cf the meaning
of these military and naval operations, as that bath
nations cees ta ho preparing for eometbing lilie a
foregene conclusion, a fled, certain eventualit.-
The case (as a jurynnan would say) can suit no sup-
position but one, namely, that England dreads an
invasion from France, and is publicly preparing for
the struggle,

England las been long maturing the crisis which
le now at band. She approaches the terrifie, or the
humiliating alternative of fighting for ber old supre-
macy, or humbly submitting ta lower lier colors ini
presonce of the French eagle, te bond ber flag be-
neath the French tricolor. Let ber vauit and swell
as she rill, te tbis crisis she is fast approaching. A
small incident often reveals a gret fact ; or ta use
the old phrase, "a straw tella the direction of the
current." An English gentleman some few days
ago, li visiing the Camp at Cbalons, asked a Ser-'
geant, I" What was the next campaign intended for
-where would the French armies go net ?" the
Sergeaut, without a moment's hesitation, replied, a
l.Angleterre. This, to be sure, is a small incident i
but beyond doubt it is tie universal belief, and still
more the universal feeling of the French army.-
England las beu long exciting the feeling, as well
by ber Continental revolutionary policy, as by lier
insane proselytising bigotry. When these two fruit-
fnl sources of National miscondumct are calculated at
their proper value of irritation ta Catholic Europel;
and when te these unceasinganunal and monthly and
daily offences are added the slanders, the outrages,
the lies of the English Press against all Sontherna
Europe, it is not a matter of surprise if the publie
mind in these courntries now look to the social power
and ta the military prestige of Napoleon tor redress
for the long-continued and manifold grievances in-
flicted on them by England for half a century.

The peaceful settlement et the Italinu question is
an evnt which aiLl prudent and good mon anxiously
desire ; but the decided abjudicaion of it musit nuw
taike place, whether the means employed be peaceful
or warlik. The letter of Napoleon ta the King of
Sardinia (which is stated to b authentic) leaves no
doubt on this point; and fu/ils to the letter the pvlicy
which the writer of the present article bas long
maintained in reference ta the primciples, cliaracter,
decision, and truth of the French Empero. Hamvig re-
capitulated the plan and the clanses ofI" the confede-
ration" sketched at Villafranca the Emperor re-ns-
serts lu bis late letter his determination of criticlly
carryiog out the provisions of the ratified pence, the
maingoneral securit> of the Duchies, together wi
tlie integrit>' cf the Papal dominions, and the ln-
violability of the riue, and the temporal power of the
Pontiff. Napoleon las definitively staied ta Victor1
Emmanuel " that lie wcilt ontt nothing to fulfil these
engagements ; andl "assures the King that lie nust
be convinced that lie (the French Emperor) will not
vary froni thcose saements." This language is de-
cided, and musc at once put au end to thu infideil
movenients of Tarin, as developed by tribaldi and
lis cut throat adherents. The Catholic sentiment of
Eirope is now re-assured by this remarkable letter •

and the French and Italian bishops bave no necessit>'
te issue any further menacing pastorals against the
dubious policy of Napoleon. Se far as this colebrat-
ed document goes, it is clear that the internmeddling
of Englaud le completel>' evertbrowvu; nnd, indeed,
that ler future influence in he Peninsu la la[otally
annihilated. What a lesson is contained in Lthis cou-
summationi She bas beeu laboring for balf a cen-
tury to revolutionise the entire Peninsula ; b lier
tourists, her ambassadors, lier iatriguing Cabinet Mi-
nisters lier hista:y', ber p'roe, ber missionaries, and
ber miillionîs et monoey, sIhe bas produced the disor-
dors whichi nowr loudly demaund a remnedy and a total
suppression. She fanciedl that Repuîblicanism wrould
extinguishi Papal authorty', and eren. overthrowv ro>'-
ait>' la the Duchles. llew differently' bas an aIl-ruI-
ing Providence settled titis deploarable national con-
dition ; b>' Lbe very' reverse cf the English conspi-
racy ! Tht Pope la raisedl te ligher powor than lie
beretofore possessedl Repaubicanmism la expelled !
Infiduelity is extinguisheod t Catholicity le re-strength-
ened, and England, the arch-conspirator,isa monaced,
gagged, deported, while a French army ou the Ita,-
lian coast like the auget with dte tlaming swrord on
the gates cf Paradise, forbida the return of trans-
gressing, wickced Aibion, ta chose peaceablo regiansa
ai order, morality' and Christian faith.

Tht precise point in wlhich Napaleon has ovr-
thrown the Izalian intrigues cf Eugland is tht basin
o? the approsehing Congress. Lombard>' lias beenu
giron awtay', sud Vonetia lias been modeled withoutî
the interference or the consent of England. Austria
and France haro themselves atone settled the entire
transfer and governmenst cf theso two provinces, as
if England were nadin existence. Tbese coueludedi
arrangements are now fixed, natianal Iaw: they' can..
net be re-discussed. The propositions ln referenco
io tbem cannot lie re-opened: and lionco, the ahi>'
remaining hasts for the deliberation of thb Pienipo-
tantiaries at the Caugress will ho the expulsion or
tisereturn cf the Dukres. The Freochi Emperar i10
bis loto letter bas eketched the text cf reform which
he wishes to be introduced into these petit states
but hoeis averse to the removal or the de!hrunemt
uf the Princess. This fact is part (as ho asserts) of
fEuropean laws : and hence lie invites Eurqpe to a
Congress on titis important question. This is the
point in which England is overreached, beaten, van-
quished. Ail the world iknows that monarchical En-
rope will not take crovns off th oheads of royal
Dukes, te put them on the heads of Mazzini and

.~Girlbaldiî$deolerthiat kin'gwl nt~'skn
ytheaselves by thie demagogIcal .act and hence th

DPukes will be .ailed o1 retori this ominth
:ongres and E'rope.tilt be pledgedý té' spport
this decisio. Napoleoin, therefore, willot 1e the
*ole arbiter in-this case; uandtherefore'wil: net con.
tradict his past policy and declarations. . By thi
:master-stroke (for snob it is) he hasas hae lias a]-
ready written, gratified the Cathohîe sentiment of
of Europe:t ho bas established his own plan of an
Italian Confederation ; he bas secred the Poga
authority and demain, and he bas completely 0er.
turned the disastrous intrigues of England. The fit-
ture historian will place this conduct of Napoleon
amongst the wisest ucts of poliey of the preseut age.
at once restoring peace and order to the Peninsul.
strengthening Catholicity ; adding prestige and faile
te bis own naine, and to France : and puttingun. end
te the revolutionary andi proselytising schemes uf
England. With Italy thus restored te pence : rescu.
ed from English perhidy : and with Napoleon's powrer
felt and acknowledged in France, Europe may seekc
future repose : and the church may hope for a long
happy period of Christian toleration andl happiness

Thursday, Nov. 3. D. W. C.

UNITED STATES.
CirireQUY i RocaesTERs.-We (Bu/ulo Segglabe

learn fram the Democral ofSaturday that this no.
tarious renegade was to have visited Rochester last
Sunday on his way ta the East, and had been in-
vited to "deliver the word" in no less than four
churches on that day. His visit was duly annouinced
in that paper, and its object flly set forth, viz•
boots, pantaloons, and overcoats, but no bibles, a
sufficient supply of wbich essential article the
shrewd Chiniquy observes, having been already'sent
front N. York 1 We give the iniserable fellow Credit
for more sagacity than the Rev. gentlemen of the
sister city who have thus exteoded to hlii their aid.

DARiNe ATTEMPT To RUN OFIF SLAvl.--Tng Pan-
Laas.-Since the Harper's Ferry invasion the conu
try people of Virginia and Maryland have bee very
prompt in ordering Nortbern pedlars out cf the
States. A iew days since suspicion rested on a Dr.
flayd, Whola bas boon fer some lime pedling French
gouda hMaryland, and on bis lat iit te Westmin-
ster, M1d., bis cargo was inspected. The Washng.
ton Star says t-His attention was called ta the
fuet that aishoe was missing from one of is horses,
and while ha had gone with the horse to a iblack.
mith'e shop, the opportcnity «was taken te inspect

hic teaun. Ainougat lis trape was noticoul an oblong
box, with some suspicions holes bored in the caver.
B yd, seeing that an inspection was going on, came
from the blacksmilt's shop lu s burry, and assured

he searchers that the box coutained nothing but
lFrench goods." They chose to look for themselves,
and ripping ofl the box cover, l I tthere were en-
sconced a negro man and his wife, with provisions,
clothing, etc., and all things necessary t enable the
darkies to " keep house" until they reaclied the other
side of blason and Dixon's lino. The box was large
enotgh to enable them to turn in it, ibat net ta
sit up.

Joan BaowN.-" B> the laws of Virginia an insane
man cannot lie tried; the plea of insanit>' arresta
the trial for guilt, and the jury must first ascercain
the fact of iisanity-. Should the insanity not be dis.
covered until after 'conviction and before sentence'
the 18th section of the Virginia code provides the
relief. But should sentence have been passed, relief
may still hobad by a postponement of the execution
by the Executive, until the question of sanit is de.
finitively ascertained. If John Brown, in the opin-
ion of au persons, h anot sane, we hope they will
not fail to institute proceedings for the trial of the
facet of sanity. If those persons wh now profess te
believe him insane are sincere, they will net fail to
institite the necessary proceedings. All hopes of
Executive clemency should h abandcned ; for, as
we have shown, the Executive, if lhe hd the disposi.
tion, bas nf the power." The above i fro ithe
Richmond Enquirer, wbich paper had previousily
Bhown that the Governor of Virginia cannot pardon
Brown, except with the consent of the General As-
sembly expressed by joint resolution, as reported
yesterday. We take it that the Enquirer's remark-s
convey an invitation for some body ta interpose on
Brown's behalf, that his execution may be averted.-
There is a dificulty in the way, however. The jury
te try the question of his snity would be a Virginia
jury, and such a jury, by con-icting him of crime.
have aiready declared a belief in his sanity. The
case, lhowever, can stili be met. Let the Governo
postpone Brown's execution until after the meeting
of the Assembly, and recommend to that body the
commutation or remission of bis sentence. If the
Assembly fails to respond to the recommendation,
then the responsibility of Brown's exeeution wi
rightfilly devolve upon the Assembly and iot. upon
the Executive, who, judging from bis admuitied chi-
val-y and gencrosi ty of character, would iroba-il nci raier have ths man's life spared te
forfeied."-. Y. ./dvertiser.

IoeTfNhr DscovErY.-The New York corres-t pudeit cf tbu Boston Journal thus refers to a re-
cent important discovery lu chetuical science :-
" Same timne since 1 sent to the Journal an accouit
ai the noiprocess for liquidi-ing flint. I hear thiat.thet Journal soon after contained an article from an-
ater pen, stating that the reputed discovery was
net new. Since tîat tine the parties having the
invention in band bave cen engaged in devetoping
it i rnvention, and have no1wI rached the point
tîit beconesbpractical, and shows the invention
ta ho invalutable. It is true that the ait of liquidat-
ing lint oir cLone baus heen long knaîu11ta thc chenil-
cal worl, and the farila 1 bas beon tireteparl or
solvent ta one part of stone. And tbesciemtificsrorld have known by report thatl a Germano Chemist
namad Ferke lad succeeded in a discovery of liquid-
izing lint rom the fornula--1,000] arts of solvent,
ta 1,500 partsf stone. But n one has seen thi done
Buit the New York invention is un:liko to. Th
quanthty is great thîat Lte invuentor lins umade, and
ciecost is small. Five thousand gallons htave lieen

natIe, and tae purposes te wiruchit 1hcant lic put tire
inueale. It ctan lie used lu an>' calot on [hie

wrals ai lieuses, theatres, chuîrches, anud ail buîild-
ing'ir inJsmakes nim fire-proof. It eau ho appliedI

ta urtlusant aI kid piîaper, _and mako them
auninflammable. Lt ctan be dissolved in wracer 1h
makes a cemenît chat is wrator-proof. It eau assuime
au>' colon. Id can lie mande lu au>' forrm, size, shape,
or celer, IL caa assume Lime form antI celer, of any'
ai Lthe procious stones. IL wiii mnake marbile pure
antd white. IL wvill maike sandstone as solid as mar-
bIe, andI statues, buste, andI ornumente of n> site,
form, andI appearance, to imitate marble or an>' co.
ta -esired., Tht company' tint Ld thie grent in-vention la rich, talented, and paowerfel, andI tht mac-
Ler wvill be fuîlly tested before it us put into markret.
f have seen the iqmud, andt have a shoot a! paper
that las caoered wtith it, andI cannot bie burned."

Tht Hairiford Coauront states that Colonel Colt
wvill cut from 35 te 50 hans of osiers up (h 'ade
ai tht dyke this Fall. After being dried ant pteee-
ed, thtey are bound in ebeaves andI allowedn ho remaina
lu inter al wiuter. A Noew York bouse ia end
te purchaso ail ef Lieem; but Colonel Colt bas con-
eluded te put up a [actory' on thte Senth Meadaow ior
the maufacture ai wvillowv-ware work co give cm-
ployment te froin 80 te 100 mon. Heo lias 17 acres
cf osiers under cultivattien, be'side those upon t
dyke, andI 1n the spring ho wvill addt 50 acres mare to
this product. The United States Governmont has
asked Colonel Colt for information concerning the
cultivation Of the oier, and bis report has bee sentto the Patent-Office.

Hunsa RAuini PiîauLua..h ls
dRElp A är:etle X nrLADELPirA,--The Phila-

rilrphiads G tte says thaethere are tuwenty horse
ralread lu progreos o? construction in that city,

otn> al of hiiaiue e completed before next
1session ef tht legielatore.
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the gro.odub from Missouri continues. There.
à 1j.Bm of negrp-.emigratin to, thfioq4n, and

s. 0 tsr e the N ortb, 'ieari flg w ay orr slv s at a
teothstwill-ao.&odetroy:the last vestige of the

r a'leaii eitirly niggrless?rO
tidBYiuihere arrived la Detroit,Michigan, bound for

rdttwentysix negroes all the way from aXis-
Cagehïiving.been-carried- tbrough by.the-agents of

socrb der grónd"Riliod'd? The leader in this niove'-
the aad to be a man welI known for hii exploits

la ICns, and his connection with certain exciting
Dyect s y[D 's trial?] in Missouri. The slaves are

deCOed from the border counties, and even fron the

ieerior, by agents,conducted into.Kansas and Ne-
s, and convoye 1 thencd through Iowa, Illnois

,nd blichigan to Canada.-St. Louis News.

À Lawrence (Kansas) correspondent of the New
irorkTçres sRya that recently a slave residing near

.depeDdence, Missouri, who was the head of a slave
faePof file, Iearoed that bis master inteded

Se11ieg him for transportation to a more southern
latel and be sent word to some friends in Kansas

,bat ib beould give $500 if he could be safely trans-

orted to a place where his freedom could be secured.
small company from Central Kansas started on

he precarious mission, and oi arriving at the man-
ion of Ihe slave-owner, fonind a southern planter

snd about completing the purchase of the

pege fanlily for$3,500.

The Chicago Timîîes says that one night last. weOl
,train or cars on the Joliet Out-off Rnilway, ran

through a prairie on fire. The flaimes were bnrning
fiercely tunder the wheels of the locomotive and for a
long distance on elther hand the eartli was blacken-

td where the flames liad swept over it.

'Ihe District Attorney of Baltimore, alluding to the
violence practieed by the rowdies at the late c!ic-

lion in tiat city, termed it the I"playful pranks of

tbe frue men."
Te log choiera has again broklen out in sorme

1 ,ts of KentuckY. lu Shelby b'oUnty the discase
as inade great hivoc. Sone of the larniers bave

lost al itheir ho.

A manit in New Yorlc recenitly bought a clock at

auction for fifty cents. About a week ago ho sold

the clock to another iman, who, aifter taking it home,
discoered bthit a loolkinig-glass i the back ut the
clock was broIen. iie took ot the glass to have it
repilaced by a new onue, wlien lie discovered notes of

the 11.1nk of Elatnd tuoItheamont Of ten thousand
dollars. it is reported that the heirs ot the estate Lo
which the clock belonged are going tu commence an

action for the recovery of the noney. The New York
Post of Siturday says, further liat the value of the
notes founid aimouits to u I5,000, being three £1,000
l[ank of England notes or the reign of Quecn Annu.
The lucky tinder took the notes to a New York brok-
er whoe ilithongh entertaining no doubt as to the
Cgeoiiietieos of the notes, was nfraid :o cash thein

uni illieitad written to the Bai nk of England, wvhich
he hasO dune, nnd isLawaitintg an ntswer.

Tin Brloo-s REnUtDJast SZ oUrru CaiLLnou .- A spa-
eCius building, known as the A inerican hotel, in
clumbiia, S.C., says the Catholic Staudard, laving

een fr solietime cîloced and publicly ofïercd for
uei was recently piurcltased by the Riglit Rev. Dr.
lynci, lishop of Chaîrlestoin, fur the puîirpose of a

fîtuale seuinary and couvent by the Ursliine Nuns.-
Any une but un ignorant Carolina " cracker," or a
tulpid iillage bigot, çould have supposed that this

rlianige fron a bar room1 to a SChool, particularIly
itere really good schocls are needed as they are in

Caroliia, would have been hailed as a public benefit.
Gertainp ions persons, it seems, thought otherwise,
and convened a public meeting for lie purpose of
assiing the followinig resoluiions :

Resclred, That it is antagonistic to the iciterests of
this city that a portion of the main bnsiness street
sioild bc occupield as a scioul of any denomination.

Resolvcd, That, as a fir profit lias been offered on
ibe purchase of the i otel, we respioctfiilly reinon-

strate againîst the continuance ofi a sebool in said
building.

Resolved, That, sloild our reionstrance be disre-
garded, a committec of- be appointed Io suggest
uachi allier meami as wiiin ltheir opinion carry oui the
Mhr abject of ihis ei cling.

When the meeting was orgauetiul, however, the
Mends of Religions biberty proved tao strong for

,tiritoiraot opnents,:nd the following s t ti-
tuie for i li above, ivas a9doptei by ia hantisoine ina-
crnity:- -

Resotred, Tit, it is the sernse of this meeting ftat.
Slié lwLis of the land shouild be respected and obeyed,

sýolrvd, Tait these Iinws secure to individuials,
corporations and cburches equally the rights of piro-
penys.

Resolved, That every denomintion shoutid b Ri-
lowed to manage Its own aflairs, subject only to the
laws of Stato ancd of the Uînited SUtes.

Rcsolved, That this meeting be now dissolved.
In noticing the procedings 'he Charleston Mercuiry

lxroiiNcnue AT Co u .- We are pleased to
percive that lithe incipient signs of the spirit of in-
tolertce were early quenched ait Columbia. We
read thke communication of Bisliop Lynch, vith pride

iltat, that distinguished Prelate should tender such
eluitable terms to those w'ho had assakiled hini. The
Eishof's position is entirely tenable and the resoiti-
oins of the public meeting lo great redit to those

who cnntrolled and ldirected its action.
The Miscellany adds :
"No sensible mea iniagined for a moment that the

Public sentiment of any conmmunity in South Caroli-
ta couild be otherwise expressed ; and Columbia is
no exception. She inay have lier Beechers and
Iruwtiees, for auglit we know Lo the contrary ; but
they must groan ii secret over a liberality whîich

thiey dare not openly rebuke,

KasvucIcr ELv.c oîmo.-Governior Powell of
Kentucky, tells a couple of good ones on himself.
When Oit a canvass precdLing his electioni, ho stop-

pedi at a cablin on the way sideu, in the' eastern monn»-
tains of the State, for a bit of dinmner. The good
houisewife servedi him with a betIter repast than heo

expeted, tender andi juicy fresh ventison beinig une
if te coursesP, followecd by ai tempting dlisplay of!
tlastry. Cuitting loto one' of thet pies andi tasting t.he
siame, bis paldate was5 enitiroiy propîitiated, anid heo

;'aitd his cotmpimenls to te lady by way of mnak-
ing inquiry .

" Matdam,"' said ho "' this is a very dleliciuis pile,
but upon mny word, I donî't know wîhat the fruit is in
it-pîray toit mu if you pîlease ?"

"VWhy, stranger, wvhere dUid you came fromn ?" de.
niiumdedt the daime in turnu.

" Well, I am» from» the lowrer part of the Siate, but
nu suich finit as thaît grows there. Indeed madlam,
ILrat ignorant of ibis fruit, andu beg you wvill informn
nii whant it is."

"Up for Glovernior 1" exiclaîimed the astonîishîed wo-
m!tan, " and don't know lhubcbrries ! Well I mnis-
~trusit youi ain't fitted for the office !"

fTe Goaveriaor wouîld bave relintquisherl the tracek,
bt bis party .wouldn't e letîim ot, -and lie was elect-

edtli aspite of bis ignoraunce at hmckleberries,.
Oit antother occasion ho stoppedl for supper at a

eabin, noct su well provided as the former. The poior
WOmtan [tad nteither sulgar, tea nor catfe, and spread
beforeu hm a dish of claber, uîtteriig a profusion. of
apiogies anti regrets thtat lher htouse was so illt-pro-

" Whîy, mnadamn," said be wvith perfect truth, "1 i
refer thiis to tea or coffee, or oven str'awberries and

rem;anti often take it in preference on thot even-
ngs like this, wlhen LtI home. It requires io apolo-
y for I coutldr't be better suited."

INow, straniger," responded the doubting lady,
ire you lying just because you are a candidate

or Pve leirn tell them candidates is the lyingest
ritters on yearth ?"
The Governor could only vindicate his truth by
lting a second dish of clabber.

To PEtay Divis & So.u--Dear Sirs-1 feel liappy t.3

Lni idd uto mortetestimonial of!thievaiue o!hp S H (l&reaCkfast) fin.î Fla.v THE duties of this School Will he Resmimed on
tin addoner tor tietionial ofthealeo you r ONGU.TTIURSDAY, 18ith instt t, t Niine o'clock A.M.Paits Killer to the thousands sent ou fro iinearly ael LONG. For lpaticular apply , the Principai, at theplarts Of the world. On the 8th of thns month 1 fell UAis elo.W.D1LN 'icpt.

froti a second story doorway to the pvemns, LOAFU Schoot. \. DtRAN,[rincipal.
striking on my feet, and bruisinug them severely ; also D RYCRUSHED. II .- ~straining tIe liganents of the anîkles. When carried MUSCOVADA Sugar, verv ligu ScroILa, or in.gs E
home rMy feet were black and swollei, and the pait ic
so intense as to cause fainting. I inimediattely :p- )COFFEE, ke. i a ttutional uisens, , orrtuption of the
plied your Pain Killer, and continued to do so at JAVA, best Green iii iR e bIorl, by whichi this tluid becnwîus vititled,
intervals of about ten iiinutes. mThe second day the LAGUIARIE, do., do. w leak, and poor. Beigii in the circtlationu, ir,
appearance was a greenish yellow, with little or no FLOUR, very line. perviades the wholbod]] y, anid mtay burst oit
pain, and ta-day 1 ean walk with ease to mîîy store. 0ATMEAL, pitre.1n dLisease atiltn iL part tif it. No urgan is gfree
Yours Respectfully, I. SUGGITT, Higli st. RICE. from its attntk, nuor is there one wvliei il;t îmuuay

Providence, May 121h,1857. INDIAN i% .AuL, not destroy. 'he rrofiilous inuilviinîusly
Te stain on linen fron the use of te Pain Killer I1. W. FLIUR. acsei by ineunaldhseus, low living, dis-

is easily removed by washing il ini alcohol. DRIED AP PLES. r or uniiiealtiy food, inpirea r. tilth

Lynians, Savage & Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co. -CHEESE, Aumcrien (etil to Englin and îlthy habits the depressg vic.n
Lamplougli & Campbell, AgenUts, Muntrenl. WINES--'ort, Shurry, amd Mladei. bove al, by the venereal infction. * hat-

BRA3~NDY-P'laint Pal, tin err iiit, e i ; e ever he its originî, il a hreditary in the ci-
- - - -- in hhds , d caises. ititution, desc enîdig " froiim paren ts tu childre n

C UT T HIS (UT AND SAVE T. POT'En -tuli r. nd Lonidion1 rti r ;cl- .Ilrea1 ultIlie th ird and forth gneration ;" inded,
Porter aid Ar., in h it iiseli to be hie rod o JIli who says, I

TIE subscribersIs in course of construction a num C LS, .,-Pke, es, li s ir- wi viit the iiuuities t he ithers upt
er of FAMILY SEWLINi MACHIFNES, the samne stsW A ! lieir chlildreni."
Whecler & Wilson's pateni, which he intends to sell rani- Si1ongt, iW. roa Catile ap, antil Enish iftfcts î commence by depoiition fron thl
cheaper than any that have been sold heretofure in doll.ore n ruumi C].or CDusti, esoiLc ali Crd, Ctiîh bloodof corript or uilceroues miatter, whiich, iii
Canada. All who intend to suiply tbenselves widi Line; Sho Truai, uarDc ines, Cuidlied Lîonî uthe luings, liver, and interntal orgats, is tericd
a goOd cleapî Machine, wil1lfind it to their advantage'rn ndCird.;Sweth tbsrf; e gnd swsielings; idl -n
o defer their purchases tor a few weeks until these tthesurfce, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-Machines are cornpiiecell. lapncdat cupiyUiv iteilsMacins ae ompetdin price and qjuality thjey STIC -enld ieadSiefar rupt ioni, mwich genders in the blood, dep-rese
will have no parale, mu /the subscreri h tro l ~ BRUSII--Sert die antiove uritsbs. Cloth the energie, of life, sO that scrofulous con,stitu-

g ed by qik csles andiq- lighlt prolits an oe rbs tionis not only suffer from scrofîulous coiu-

W:1IT FOR T1E B11.1 L\ .SPCES, :c.--Fis. Prunes : Spicet'.twhol and iPlaints, but ticey have far - les powcrl to ith-
E. J. ' GLE ground ; Cinnuu, Cloes, .iie, um White sttinl ithe atektacs of othier diseases coniîe-

. --i lilakPtAtCa P utlyiv, vast itunibers perish by disorders
SewigMchm Manitue trt. Mecpero, , l le, pi :, ynuer. , 'v:'hich, althoigh not serofiiuouts ii theirnîiature,

O 20185' 2W>Notre Duma Sret. M earon e e cah, lut ,'le nill rendlered fatal by this, taint in the
Oet. '20, 15k). Arrowroot, S1 erni Catndiu-s, 'lallctw l.; fitne Table ml cdre ai u hi a:l h

Salt fine Sailt in ag ; Coarse lo. ;Sat Pe-tre ; Sir- rynm. Most o! then cnuton whichg; de-
. 1- ns;'ttle ,Dry ttues thehlumai family liasitorigindirclydOei Tins iai Co tih, rytdu . do., W :n this scroflous contaiitîimifi; and mn:i:tv

-l Cea 0ianra : aing odaLdo, ljitnu 1ackage ;- Cetrictive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
Ori riii Alm Coprk Siph,

1u rn muiek and, iideecd, of all the organs, nirise from or
. Whitng, Calk, ke.. k. ... m-e amated by the samne cause.

CO N G Rl E G A T I O N O F N O T h D A M E, net arde ut tum e -in tie"ao i - f .sacple.- ro

N TO . W..ll thle ir perons -ire in-vatdted by thti, lurkiig iii-
KINGSTON, it W.J. léfleti, anid their htth is underiiled by il.

TItIS Establishment is ontcied by tlie Sisters f afae To eltnse it fronthite ys w niust rtnîvte
-- - 11 he blood by lm ialternuve mý i-edlieme, aninq i-

Lthe Congregation, and is well provided with comp- uio--t i' by htity foodind xit e.
Lu tn and ex pIerienced Tenchers, w hio pay strict atte - : h t me ii wu py o i

tiefbt a n isoiiieuir u--1--y iii
zton to orm me manr pic lrepie piwi i"pils upon a polite Christian basis, incalcating at tîn:
sane timhe, habits of neitness, order and industry.

hie Coursu of Instruction will embrace ail the
nsital rqujiisites and accomplishments of Fenmale

S C IO LA ST I C YE A R.
TMMt'S ».

Bloard and Tuitioni....................$7() 00
Use of!Bed and Heddinug................ 7 00
Washing........................... 1050

)raving and Painting................. -00
Music Lessons- Piaino................. 28 i

Paiyment is equhired Qurtit Hl iy in advance.
October 29.

COLLE G E OF R E G i O P OL f S,

KINGSTON, C.W.

Umkir the Immedtiate SuiperVision f Ithe RthIt JLte

E. J. Horuan, 1Jithop of jJiigtn.

THE ibove inst.itution, situated it one Of the mtost
agreeable and hetalthful parts of Kingston, Ni now
coupletely orgnized. Able Teatchers lhave been pro-
videtd forthe various departments. The objeut of
the Institution is to iila rt at gond and solid educa-
tion in the fullest cese of the word. The heulth,
niorails, and marnners of thei upils will be aunobject
of constant attention. The Coursa of instruction

vill include a complete Classicual and Commercial
Ediucation. Part.iculir attention will bu given tothe
French and UEmnglish languages.

A large and well selected Library will be Open to
the Pupils.

W A R 1 S D E C l A RA E I!

AND TO ta

ON MONDA-Y TiLHE 2e A UGUS T
oN

AYER'S

compolind Extraet of S ai' illi,
the nost effectual reeincdy wlhicl tithi mucdicn
skill of our tinies caii devise' for this everv

wheniz prevailing anitlatal Iialady. It is 'oni-
bined froni the istic-tive reedititls t avt have
bee-n discovered for the expurgation of this iioult
disirder fromsi the blood, Iaiid the rescuie of thiie
rysteni fronm its destructive consequncs.

lene it shuld be emiployed flor thetcure of
not onIv Srafula, but I8o those oiticr aflfc-
tioîns wihiii ari fromn it, such as Eîuimvn
and 3iuiz D:si:. rs, S-r. AN-rnioYv's Fitt,

. or EniPi s, Pol-ms, Putlis,
lr tN,.ss and 13n1.s,tT.ol Tarn:n

;i-Il Vrsi:.x i ,- U , bî !A uttLD 11 mutI , tui lu-

tndeed, m, ill:zoVra .îunsaN Fr M ' -
Son irui out. The poplt ieliet

: iuperitof/he ood ''is fiounderi in truth.
Ut, -rOulaîI is a degmeration of 1 biiod. Ti.. e

p:irti cla purpost unid virtule 'f this Marspu-
rilla is to purifyv mid r-geiurt tI is vu a util tinid,

witliut hith'tuiil lu.nl ih- imn1sible i i
ut.tmuaiited i conistitutionis.

Ayer s Cathart0I 'PlUS,
FOi ALL HE PURPOSES 0F A FAMI PHYSIG,
are m comiîpncd thiat dise wiIthIli tmen- of
ir clioncnii ir ] elv ntsiuimt îor eramie themut
Their pntaigproperie erchi, and cleanse,
aiil intigorate eyery pîtruiorui or thet huiiit;nii rgn-

in correctmin its thsenmi tm i nd restm
!a h, iai Aai hsT E Il M S: u(' A V-- t

Boar nnl T itin, 100lie Atitiii (iýiiib ,- in , rropemti, ,the' hivaliti 1010 it toiveul iini ivitIl
oard anti Tuition, S100 lper Anumit(payab n i SPLENDID STOCK OF l'r or plivsic'iîl dîtililvs ui iut a liuil lis

yearly in Audvance.) -halth or iegy-ree ulby a ritemdy tat ontue su
Use of Library duing stay, $2. 1 OUSEH lOLD FURNIlTlURL. i amini'iltg.
The A nnual Session commences on the 1stSeptem-- Not only d they u curre the er-da 'otipla its

ber, and ends on the First Thursday of July. ^i ne every .idy, tut al- unuv .rnid-i, id
July 21st, 1858. NO TERMS OF PEACE. dm:ngerius diti'es. Ti telowi t nut is

-- _---- - lcase toi firieish 'uuu i- 'A ninri m ei

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, Untd tie presenct Sfxlj is Isçosed îof. ni t hî
* , 0(JLt)S, ~ ~ ~ I fr hi i e i n -t' u it-fuloii ùî[p îîîî tipltit s utrO î

and ImIF1s.NzJE7 Inii TATION, SORENEss .M~~u . , t-s. ur Immî , Juiue/r-ii;u -ofmtd unt irdia
.or any affection of the Throat COFilElD, THE Subscriber, in rettmrnintg tihanks to his friends ,<it. i, i,( ,,,i.!

~lt H
1.AcKItNG CotUGH in CoNsUToN, nd .hepublic,[ftheh Ite very tibraul support extelded r tr. o L's ·

EnxmosC orW COvt, As•ri, to hun durin w puA STI-inine yiars, wishes t iinform . di- - I l .

CA TAin, REIAEV ED, by BRuWN'S thiein thaîti bis Stock of l'LAIN and FANCY h frt m r ut t f te dv 'r obstruîm
BItONCH [AL TROCHES, or- Coun LoZEN. tFURNITUl now ion iii, consists, nt only o! tlîu nion

every style id quiality, bit in stuch inattities as has
d d ant combiionfor Couras, &c. lever befoi-e lbee tbibiti ln tbis city, aind got up ir 5 Cher Peetora ,

Dr. G. F. BIGF.RLOw, Boston. xtluîsively fur csii wiiillie sold, at least 10 lier ent
fare proedl extremeldy seîriceable for HuAsu- borer tbsan ever lfore offered. Everty article iwr-

BNEsîs." -rantei to be whatt it is rrsen ted, if niot, it nay be " t < ien lnr'"
Rev. H[EMmv WAatin EcHER. returued oi nt hti.Hfier- benlig deliveredl. anti the < u1ii, lrUti. i t uunîi't

"I reccaînend thteir -ise Io Punl.ic SPEAKERs." moneye Ilis Stock ntlUnis t1)$18,000 ol, ld reli i DECoqi,
Rev. E. CuAtS, New York. worth, a oft wich' utl hie c tee off beloe lite Patiu . in ad v:ticed-i stage o! the

Jtftiwzl inreimovint: JiBoarsness an Irritnlion of 1s of January, itcnsequetce il etenisive clhanigcs
Ihe Thiroat, so oimon with SrHtKERs ama StG ins j bis nsiiness, nd as aiLftr ultat ie will keep a vi. , 't1tc.ruI r i -tii, 't- i . ut-

Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON, LaG-range, Ga., larger Stock iof Firt Class FUNITURE. His irtde u rui -are tir t ofsi- u r, tht .incet
Toacher of Music, Southern Female College. in that line is so rapitly litnc-sinmg that, te cannot- , itn t ir<tutrv al iii. ni t.-rirs pob.

' T-n or three tilnes I have been attacked by longer aîccoiodiateb is custmers bty both bis Wlhole - I 'i.c. l.' hc-uti rt-il foin timning
UIcoNcTrnîs so as to make me far lhat t should be sale and Retail businless. i rtwili ioien a Wholesale - event dei" i T f tibe lotunu by is

compelled to desist froma ministerial labor, througb Chair Warehiouise, e'xclusive of las ReLail Trade. His '- Wh-i i"- .trætd,-iY si.periority over every
disorler of the Throat. But front a moderate use of present Stock wili be opteu on NOND'AY, 29th A u- . 1
the " T oche " I now find i myself able to preach gust, ail iarked in plain ligunts t R educed Prices, . ru- i tit. rtut s u: 1 to , mlte

*,titti . ir. 1: ' iti'siiti n, tttutiuttt tu tallplii
nightly, for weeks together, withoiut the sligitest in- - andv witl consist of every article ofHousIletic Furnisiiiing fr the diur i iian nrus uiieutiins of the
convenience-" Gonds,iiong which ii the found a large qumantity 11:4ro:-]ht-If.e !u or

Rev. E. B. R ra. , A.lB. Montreal. of Cane aind Wod-sea t:, irs, from -0 cents to wil uy in!rir r -' ' lr-'t u p 1n v

Weslevanî Minister. $3 ; Bedilsteal s, from $3la 5 $S0 ; Sufas and Couch- -. utv i c .. :t. ii ":md, ti i

Sold by all Druggists in Canada, lat 2T1 cents per es, from» $8 LIt S50 Mahogny, Blackwalnut, Chest-
bUx.ut and Entamelcl Chamber Seua, frouii to $150 u t i i crt iiua fm r t' i,

---- Mahogany aiid U W Diiing Tables, frmitt $10 to $-5,
with a large Stock oif Hair, .Moss, Corn, fluek, Sea my
Grass, ani lalo Let Manttrsse, fron $4 to $25
Feather Beds, olters ani Pillows, Mto i5c per lb; 0 R -I . · · · . Fl I, Co

IH B R E N N A N nMahogany, 1; W Sile and Corner Wim it-Not, Ladies' ,0W V LLA . :JA S S .
Work Tables and Chairs, Toy Chairs andI iBureaus.
A fresh supplîy of iShire 1lisb on hiand. Solii - L yman, Savage, & Co., at Wholeaale and Re-

Mahogany and ltckwalut 'nd Mahogany Veneers, tail ; and by all the Druggists in lMontreal, and
Carled Hair, Varnisb, and other Gboodssuitable for throughout Upper and Lower Canada.
the Trade, constanLy on hand. ------ · · ... · ·. · -

EOOT AND SHOE MAKER, Ali goods deltivered on boumrd the Cars or Boats, or Church, Factory and Steamboat Belus.
at the Residence of parties who reside inside the Toll

NO. 3 Craig Street, (West End,) gate,free of Charge, ani wth extra care. JUST RECEIVED, ex SS, "North American," a
OWEN M'4GARVEY Oonsignment of "CAST STEEL" BELLS, a very

NEARL A. wAt8 GROCERY, MONTrAaL, ~Wholesale and aRetal, superior article, and much cheaper thau Bell Matai.
Nu 24-I Notre Dame tret, Montreal. For Sale by

> Auguet 28. Frothingham & Workman.

. r.nA .- infaa No. 8h,. D. 'OGO MOWIERE ISPATIICK LYONSi-Â térnibleaccidelnt oenred-on te Indianap. Cen-g
tral Railroad near Oambridge Oity. A rail had been B 0 A T B U I L D E R , INFORMATION WANTEL) of PATRICK LYONS'
.ken froin the -bridge..for repairs, .and.befor@ it BARRIEFIELDhoNEARKINGSTON,0 W w esft Montreil for New York about nie years
could be replaced a train of eighteen cars, filled with •IF e der C . go, and bas not since le ard of. Any iforma-
hogs, came along at high speed, and before it couldh Skiffs made to rder Several Skiffs always O tion of bis whereabouts will het thankfully received
be stopped tb engine and thirteen cars plunged band for Sale. .iao an Assortient of Oars, sent to by his sister, Eliza Lyons, at this office.

through the bridge into the river. A. J. Smith, of any part of the Provine. 3- United States papers will confer a favor by
Indianopolle, conducter ;-Green a brakeman, and a Kingston, June 3, 1858. copying the above.
drover named Newby were killed. Several firemen N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid
were injured. .The engineer jumped from the train No person is authorized to tako orders on my ae.
and escaped. It is said that over 500 hogs were kili- count. EVEN[NG SCHOOL.
ed. The engine cars, and bridge arc piled up in one
horrible wreck. GR O C E R I E S, S U G A R, &C., Ma. A. KEEGAN'S Select Engmlis, Ommercial and

A man was recently hanged in North Carolina, F o R S A L E Mathemaktical EVENING SCHOOL, No. 100, WlEL-
for a murder which he was incited to commit throughF' LINGTON STREET. Ntumber o'f yciuig mien or pu.
a superstitious belief in witchcraft, believing that the At 43 Notec Dame Street, Montreal. pils limtiteil to 12.
old lady he killed hiad the power to conjure his wife Lessons fron Seven 1u Nine ucih :VenVUg, for live
and child to death, and while in a state of intoxica- i TEAS (GRIEEN) nights each week.
tion he coînmitted thie deed under the erroneous no- GUNPOWDER, very fine. Montreal, October 13, 1859,.
tion of!self-defence YOUNG IIYSO', best qiualily.

.__.__..,,__IMPERIAL.N

K - . TWA NKlEY, extra fine. 'M iLst.,olit Sret.

BLC K T EAS iO. , St. Constant Street.

Postage Stanmps for Sale.
The undersigned hopes by unremitting utienton

in aIl departments of his business, equitable dealing
and moderate charges, to receive, and respectfully
solicits, a share of the public patronage.

W. DALTON

No. 3, St. Lawrence Main'Street.
September 22.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
NO. 19 COTE STREET.

PROGRAMME OF INSTRUCTION
1.11TTnS

COMMERCIAL ACADEMY
or

CATIHOLIC COMMISSIONHRS, MONTREAL;

UNDER THE fDIRECTION OF

Ma. U. E. ARCHAMBAULT, Principal.
Mi. P. GAUNLIT, P'rofesor of French.

Mit. J. 31. ANDE RSOY, Professo f Ettglish.

Thie Course of iurationwill i emlrace a Pei-oi of

F t R S T Y E A.

TE'RMS--ONE DOLLAI.L .i T.

Preparaîctory Cla/iss:

Religion ; Eglisi tiad French Rcading ; Catlligra-
plhy MeNtal ClnctutiO l; ixres inl the Frenich
and Enrlisht Lngîugs ; ject hLessons ui French

aind lnglishi ; \'oril M tusic.
SECONDY V:AlR:

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR itCti C'rs îPR MONTE
Religion ; Frinnch and E Reading ; E tymolo-

gy Ciii I giutpIy; Th- i etite tu of 'Frenc tand
Englitsh îGranau u The Eleniits of Arithietic -
The Elcients of griy explaitned on Maps

Serdc Iistory. . Ib et Luesanus li Frenîcih anîtdt En -
lishi yMgd3usiv.

T'EIiMS---T WU DOLLA lS PER R ONTH.
Religioit; Frh tit EnIi uglIioeadiig with ex-
iilanautionts ; tiutynology ;uî Ialigraphylt ; Aru-iîthmetutic

(witi al ithe rvuiles il inmee); EngNlh anid
j'irnclsh Syinta; S e islitrv ; Object Lessoui in
Frent ttmi Encglish l ¡ al Mi

FuiU iT-r I ltR t

Ibligicu . l;tFtIîb ttu Eglia i'l i le ca-
ininlg,; Etynliology ; nii:vihy iii: irl Grais-

ilmar (Frleemh i l.:ng lwRl [Ji' Aof -6
m e tt•-u Gogphy -li n ut! Cilt tiurt' the

dUciii iiio t -'he titt E Eimlmenti of Algebra
d ;ir t Niatuil Ilntory, antiient mind modern

fHi:ntry bje eso nFenhad English -
liuud-tîingtr (siluni- enctry) ; Vit-ln Music.

TElI- 'iil: IPER'. MONTE.
feighmi ; Iltu, iluiglish andu F"rencht ; Frnuch

aml lish Literi titi' Cuilligraph ; Boolk-Keeping,
by ItutliDlo Enttry : Commercial Ecouomy ; Geogra-

phi ; Ihitiry of Catiiadtl uner the rile of t le g-
sh-i Na iraI llistcir n. i and 31ider Ilistory

ie-omtr:. .\ r i i-u-cNil>ti. ut Natiura ltilosopthy
t n u Chcni ry u ; Vocal .iilsiv.

té -i t'tst in ima i t lssu is i tihe first
ofu t-- inuornitrT 'ttiii,, Iurts :iuî rîupec-fully-

Ili,- ep o-vvio ±· o-art, at' ii ' l i'iu iî-- ir fl i i'l-t-îl î o itur tf h-t
'tm u'.ti)eÈu

|ii t îr u ilt tb-f u w iw ihtl am tiiuly In letin,
i suingliwemo n pheionami progress of their

.ellibiren.
Thle :ivin w l.illb tider the diive..

lion nr a Genltli!lumn f i m lihe . m n r, -o w l
ie lttisitwice -wk ' inu i Feci ad English

S theul the- unuler ot tuupils r'irt his surice
ait ltlitioI ri r- Englishwil procired.

pj Tbu titieis nfi teelu w i i t-sume t
Nin u- .u , on MNDA Y te-xt, 22 eirrenit.

ior pariubitr1 aply to lr Priipail, lt the

'1j E W CA NIl 1IATE

FURit i'ULIB N P/ U1VCit.

P/il ti, Il(IVN J! Il i 1 V !

j1'ij ii ietuirsigutuil liegs tua iuuriru lus riendiuîiii tise
gî nu i ep ublic, aii t la e lbas sPlýN Il] t1in 'tcilas

3 S. LA WRENCE MAIN STRIEET, (Dr Ne]-
soit ; ihg,) withi a arge tni well select-dC (1t, urFAINCY COltUDS. iliîl

NE IL Y, \'E 11FI E RU , T) NS, &c., &. &c.
and tttlîtfi littîav rei-tredo lu ) 11MIthe seILL aut iCW

-PIIICESl~, tfige. 11 tNILY.
mlisStock tof' Pancy Goods, &kv., opisevery-

thintg tusully fuut in tan estt blihn the kind,
inîclud-ing also Ct-ry, Je welery, -trfury, Oil,
1'arcy Soips, ariages of im rid Willw, Cabs,

U "* 1ILIl , "i.utti alegr''tu t t ccit o Toys. li has
st"I" liniig lut louutih.v i gna i io mre

than twe-ni iye"rs -s perienceil]l lt tte ta, thte styli
a n i .Iui ib et f th t il s i i h t y lie r -iei 11u

Tlht- STA'Ii tILiY liIA t/M l''il bit 'oit
u-eplete wiîlu ie'-vyling essî-n1ialî ti am LFirst Ciies

Stationer.i-i-y li se, c onsitstini g of W t-titing I persframn
ti loatwest to t hiii-iglahest grales i .et, Goummer-

Lutte er, dt Noe En ts, f evvry styleSaild pattern ;Inks, InsLiîiis, I'ens,Pl'enoiderp,
Slaites, Sîltte Ieicils, LedI >ttiIil. Penîcil Leads,

Rien s, n "x, MWaers, 1weer Siamp is, t,er,
/ut l. &. cue.

Ldggrs, Journals, Day liolks, Accounttîi Books,
Mî lemtrandi Iookîtis, Bill Hooks, 'ass lxook s, Co)py

hkî,ks, Maps, Danes, Poremunais, 'allets, &-c.
Thi National Series, sied it uuld assouieni of

otlsher Boolis used it the City tia Is
Blible lrayerBoks n. , Hyt tiooks, and Cate-

ch.ismns of,"ldnmntos
Child-rens' looks in great ariety,
The itidernigned ialsu innoîuntces, ihat i it)order to

metcit thle cctu ipt-iare mt of that timn uur t s cuti on o!
the City, lue lhas conntectedi withi lais establishmeuunt a
DE 'oTr inr the Sale of the pop.uhti i meînrican P'eri.

oui catis tin.i Niewspaper-s, amtongst. Whihelili flow.
inrtg inay bu metoioneud :-
N. Y. Lediger Seoulh .1 netricanu

Weekly Musical World
Merncury M< tusicail Friendt
Fraînk I eslie- Satîs Zeiîtung
Harpnîer's Wee-kly' A tîtantisuche Bîîtter-
Picamyune Hieraild
Podice Giaetteu Trcibunet
Clipiper Tiimeuus

Broter Jloeathanr F-rank Leslie's Matgazine
Taltet Jrish Newrs

Metropuolitan IRecorti, (Caitihlic
Y'uth's Magpazine, Do.
Cliurtcia Journmal,
Chbristian imluire-r,

Inde-penrient,
Anti all the MonitrealI Daily andit WtîiyI palpers.

Aditiouns frai» time o t is will he rnadte to this
deljîmrtmienut ais the public diemîand may requeire..
t rfle uindersignedi will alsoa receive utrders fuir erery

dlescription ofg PRINTING andi' BOOKBINDING,
whuich lue wilI execuite with ltaste anti despatch anti
ai reasitonable raies.
-Subscribers te the varices Il>zjinuated Woriks andl

Periodicals of the day can huave them Bouninl
style ai' excellence appropr-iate to the work. Par-
tieular aîttention will also be paidi to the JBind*in of-
Muisic. -
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AGENTS FOR T 'E TRUWITNP SS.
.lexandfae J. Ohishlin.!
.Adjala--N. A. Coste.
Sylmer-3. Doyle. . -
Aalecrtsb'urglt-a'-J. Roearts.
aaugonisi-Rev. J. Cameron.
Prichat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Bellevme-M. ODempsey.
Brock-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brantford-W. M'Manamy.
Cavanville-J. Xov son.
ChLalbly-J. Hàckatt.
Cbourg-P. Maguire.
Corinuwaul-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Contpton-Mr. W. Daly.
Caileonî, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dailoiusiee Mills--Wmn. Chiseolm
Dewitiville-J. Iaver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J.Bonfield.
Ruai HaitesbrAi Rto%,. J. J. Collins
Easern Toweips;-P. Racket.
Erinsville-P Gafney
Franpton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farnersville-J. Flood.
Gananeoque-Re,-. J. Rossiter.
Hamnilton--P. S. M'Henry.
Huniingdof.-0 . M'Faul.
Ingersoll-Rev. R. Keleher.
Kempiville--M. Heaphy.
Kingsteon-M. M'Nampra
Lado,0-R-. E. Bayard.
Lohiel-O. Qaigley.
Loborough.-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Rev. J. Farrelly.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Merriclville-M. Kelly.
Millbroke-P. Maguire.
New Market-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawua City-J. Rowland.
Oshawa-Rev. Mr. Proulx.
Orilia-Riev. J. Synnott.
Prescot-J. Ford.
Prth-J. Dorait.
Peterboro-T. MLCabe.
Pzcton-Rev. Mr. Lalor. -
Pori Iope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M[. O'Laary.
Ruwdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Rnsselltiîn-J. Campien.
Ric/nîodill-M. Teefy.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Skerbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherringloni-Rev. J. Graton.
Suntînerstown--D. M'Donald.
St. Andrews-Uev. G. A. Hay.
Si. Athanese-T. Dunn.
Si. Ann de lia Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourret.
St. Coluimtbai-Rev. Mr. Fuivay.
St. Raphnel-A,. M'Donald.
St. Ronuald d' Etchemin-Rev. Mr Sa.
Thorold-John Heenan.
Tingwick-T. Donegan.
Toronio-~P. Doyle.
Teinpletom-J. Ragan.
,West Osgode-M. M'Evoy.
Windçor-C. A. M'Intyre.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

BRITISH AMERICA

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
TIRE RISKS taken for this Old Established Office,
on terms equally as favorable as other First-Class

Comupaniei. M. H. GAULT,
Agent.

Octoberai .

V ALUABL E

'BUILDING LOTS,
BY PRIVATE SALE,

On St. Gabriel Farm,
On Priest's Farm, near the Mountain,
On Woodland or Gregory Farm.

APPLY AT THE SEMINARY.
JPII. COMPTE, P•rRE.,

Procr. du Seminaire.
Montreal, Oct. 27, 1859.

DRY GOODS,
St. Lawrence flouse, 93 MGîli Street,

Secoud Door froin Notre Dame Street.

JOHN PAPE & Co.

HAYE just uPENED one Case of LADIES' CHE-
NiLLE HALI ,NETTSil colors.

Lontreul, Oct. 27, 1859.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S
GENER AL DRAPERY,

HOSI E RIY AND GLOVE
W A REHOUSE,

THE OLOTH HALL,
292 Notre Dame Street, (West),

(Fourtli door from 31'Gill Street,)

ALBO,

GENTL EàIENS GENEIiAL OUTFITT[NG

MERCiHANT TAILORING.

S TIRCTLY O YE PRIER

Best. West of England BLCKC CLOTHS.
Brai-n Drah Oxford,
Moscow aînd Beaver Gloria, &c.
Cassimeres, Heaither Tweeds, Deeskins, &c.
Geant's tfancy Flannel Shirts
Gant s L. wool \'asts and Pu-ts,
Gant's Waiking, Driving and DressOGLOVES.
Gent's Shirts Collari, Scaerfs.
Gent's Cuats, Pauts and lests, Fashionably got

A ry Selec t Assoriment of Ladies' Mualle Cloths.
La-des Sanaf and Polkas.
Ladies' llestry and Glosa.t e.
Ladies' Drs Geed, N esStyla.
Worked Muslinm, Sleeves and Collars lu sets.
Baimoral Skirts, Carsats. .
Linens, Long Glotte, Mues. .
Tu-hie Linens, Towellinge Napkia.
French Cambrie, and Silk Handkfs.
Chldrens llosiery, Gloses, Beetees, &-c.
Umbrellas, Travelling Baga, Gent's Scetat Scarfa,

Tamre &cstok is marked off with the selling
lride ini plain figuires on each article.

Montreaîl, October 13, 1859.IERPorer.

P A TT ON & B R OT HE R>
-NORTH3 A MERI CAN CLOTEHES WAREHOUSE,

v:'«1e0LI .ÂiE. E ND RE TA IL,

42 lv-Gzu1 Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,

MONTREA L.

Every de np'on or Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel con-
stanty4) rn ha, or ,·tde t oider on the shoest notice ai
reasouable ruile.

Mon trea, Mural, I. t866.

'0EÀ, HbSALE AND'REAIL -

1DRY GOODS AN DGROCERJES.

PIERRE R. FAUTEUX,
. • INrPORTER.,

INFORMS the Public that tbe wil recueive,. per each
Steamer, a eIl seiected ssortmeint of NEW GOODS,
bougit in teli Europeanî larkets. for CASH- He
will O P EN, ii te beginnîing of Sr-ptemnber, a Store,
nier the New M -rk.

No. 11,2, St. Pul Street.

next door to Thommas Tilfin, Esj., where he will have
conistantly on band a large iassortment et French and
English DRY GOODS, READY-l ADE CLOTHING,
&c., at very Low Prices.
n-â Aiso, on tand, GROCERES and PROVI-

SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE only.

ONLY ONE PRICE.

P.S.-Mr. 0MER ALLARD'S friends will be glad
to learn that lie is withi Mr. Fauteux both s iwell
known to the trade.

Sept. 23 3m

RO B E RT PATTON,
229 Notre Darne Street,

BEGS to reture bis sincere thanks î o his nunerous us-
tomers, and the Pllic in eneral, for the very liberal pa-
tronage he has received îor the last three yers; and
hopes, by strica tention r lusine s, to receive a con-
tinus ncectlithe " ""-nu . P., hae'mm a large und irat assortment eof

aouts ie dShtits. t- iiiipeoticn o rme same,
i- li e wat 1 tni a r,, ri - (ai- e-

ONLY $65
roit Os op

SINGER'S CELEBRIATED

SEWING MACHINES,
WAItANTED TO E TUE SAME,

lu every respect, as those sold by l. M. Singer & Co.
in the States for Sl10.

THIS PRICE INCLUDES an ION STAND suci
as Singer selis fur SO. I liavei mnde an improve-
ment on Singer's large sized Muchine, bj- wich patent
leather can be stirclied witboit oil. Sboemakers bad
a great objection to use these Machines before, owing
to te oil continually worlcing of the leather on the
lastings and cloths of ladies gaiters. The necessity
of applying oil to aIntemt leather is entirely obviated
by this neil provement.

CALA AND EXAMINE !
CALL AND EXAMINE!

Ail intending pmurebasers are iniied to call and
examine ite MÎST .. nd CIlEAPEST SEWING
MACHINES ever offered for sale in Canada.

P RTCES:
No. 1 Machine......-.........-.......$65 00
No. 2- - .......-......-.........- 7500
No.a e3 re rge ad iiovcd.- 90 00
I tare rýct'ivi-dc' imero rhosinigeials nke s 01

aîed Situ me iIhear-e Tailler, Dregs-makers,
Scaastrnss, ,îud c ohers, enliaare îî1siug ny Machines
-all unite in recîmnmendiig thlemî for general use.

RE AU T H E FOLLOWING CERTIFICATES
WRITTEN DY THIE TWO LARGEST .AND MOST
EXTENSIVE BOUT AND 5110E MANUFACTUR-
ERS IN CANA DA :-

Montreal, July 23, 1859.
We take ple:i-e in hearing testimony to the corn-

pie working r t :Ma! clie cauifactired by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, ltihving hol two in iise for the last two
months. They rire m Singer's Pattern, and equal to
any of our acruainiance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, 23rd July, 1859.
We have used E. J. Neîîgle's Sewing Machine in

oir Factory for he past three months, and have no
iesitation in saying that they are in every respect
equal to ti most ampproved American Machines,-of
which we have several in ise.

CUIILDS, S0CHOLES k AMES.
iMotreal, 2Gth July, 1859.

The subscribers having used the Sewing Machines
of Mr. E. J. Negle, since the spring, are well satis-
fied with the work donc by them ; and w-e certify
that these machines go quicker than any we have
used up to the preseut tine.

A. LAPIERRE & SON.

If yoî want e Machine, making a Stit wethirh mcan-
not lie cither rarelled ior pilled oul, call n

E. J. NAGLE'S
Sewing Machine Establishment,

No. 2G5 NOTRE DAME STREET, 2C5.
It is the only place in Canada ihere you can buy

a Machine able to Stitch inytihmg, from a Shirt
Bosom te a horse Collar.

Ail Machines bought of me are warranted for
Tu-aIra mentis.

N. .1. NAGLE,
t? OFFICE AND SALE ROOM,

265 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL .

F A C T OR Y,
Over Barley Gilbert'-s, Cana Basui.
N.B.-Needles 80 cent per dozen.

November 16, 1859.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERIY.
[Estaublisbed in 1826.]

The Subscribers tave constantly for sale Iz
an assortmaent of Church, Factory, Steam-0
hoat; 'locemotve, Plantation, Sebool-
Roncsend ceuher Sella, meuu:ed lutae mot-
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many ratent improve-
mente, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,c
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

DR. AlNGUS'ACDONEt'W
- 18 Noire Dame Street.

(Nearly opposite the Donegana HoteL)

B. DEVLIN,
-. ADVOCÂTE,

Iras Removed Ais Ofice to No. 80, Little
James Street..

< 'i i

IYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,

No. 59 Liltle iSt. .ames Street.
1PIERCE RyAN. HENRY VALLIEnS DE ST. EAL.1

WVu. P RICE,
ADVOCA TE,

No. 2, Corner of Little St. James and Gabriel
Streets.

M. D OH ER T Y,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Lttle St. James Street, Montreal.

CHIEF AGENCY OF SCOVEL AND GOODELLS
$40

FAM1LY SEWING MACHINES,

GRAND TRUNK BUILDINGS,

73 GREAT ST. JAUEs STRsHT, MONTRHAL.

S OMET HIN G N E W,

COMPLETE WITH TABLE,

And Sewing with Two Threads
From Colmon Spools.

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR FAILY USE

&,.
e) 001

2,000 STITCHES IN A MINUTE.

These Machines are warranted First Class, and fully
equal to the bigh-priced Machines,

OBSERVE.-We invite alil to bring any garment,
coarse or fine, heavy or light, which we wilI make
up at once, thus establishing the reputation of our
machines -the only low-prieed Machine as yet offer-
ed, sewing wiLh two threads,and

GUARANTEED NO HUMBUG!
A FIRST CLASS Family Sewing Machine atthis

reduced price, is something heretofore unbeard of,
yet we warrant them ta be constructed of the best
metals that money will buy, and the facilities of our
manufactory are equal to tbe furnishing of one bun-
dred machines per day.

// /5 f / //ù //4r( 7

We hre present an accurate diagram of the dou-
ble lock stitch as taken by this Machine. The stitch
being magnificd to show the direction of the two
threads more accurately, it will be seen that the
throads are firmly twisted and iuterlocked with each
other, making it impossible to rip though every
fourth stitcb. be cuL .clothing sewed with Ibis stitch
can never give out.

Having for some uime been solicited ta open a
branch in Montreal, we have now complied by tak-
ing the elegant and spacious Store under the Grand
Trunk Offices, opposite the Ùttawa Hotel. la open-
ing so extensive an establishment tere, we but re-
peat the requirenents of our business ina ther cities,
and we trust n.e may b encuuraged to place in the.
tousehold of every family one of our Sewing Ma-
ehines. We know by actual experience that no fa-
m.ly can afford tu be writhoti eue. The difficnilty of
managing other and more complicated Sewing Ma-
chines has heretofore prevented their general use in
Canada : WB GUARANTEE the Management of
this Machine as simple as the commuon Coffee Mili.
Three thousand Families in the Stites who have pur-
chased anl used our invention daring the past year,
attest to the truth of all we bre assert. for not one
machine has been reurned ta us, yet we wish it, and,
will return the imney if it does not give entire satis-
faction.

ALL INSTRUCTIONS FREE at your residence
or at Our Establishment. Servants taught at car
Roome.

Wn Hem any width without previons basting
Stitch, Fel, Gatier, Tnck, Saw in Cord ; likewise
Embroider witb the lightestor heaviest silk orFrench
working cottun. Yeu may complete your entire Faîl
and Winter Sewing in a few anya by taking a few
lessons and uîsing one of our Sewing Machines.

Indigent persons and Charitable Societies furnish-
cd almost upon their own terms.

Understand us, we will sew the coarsest Bagging
or the finest Silk, Satan, or Lawn upon one and the
same Machine. We work from two common spools
of Thread or Silk, just as you get them from the
shops.

Agents wanted throughout the Canadas.
SCOVELL & GOODELL.

September 29.

REGISTRY OFFICE
von

SERVAN-TS.
MRS. WILLIAMSON'S REGISTRY OFFICE for
SERVANTS, No. 24 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Sign
of the large Spinning Top.

Septemîber 22.

MRS. MUIR1
283 NOTRE DAME STREET.

SHOW ROOM OPEN TItS DAY (THURSDAY)
with a splendid Assortment of the FINEST aad
CHEAPEST GOODS in MILLINERY.

Oct. 6.

- - - 'if t 'il UTU.L %T. r

FIR.E INURÂANC COMPAN
OP THr

CITY 0F MONTREAL.,

THE undersigaad DIREOTORS, beg to inform the-
inhabitants of Montreal, that-the said Company is
NOW IN OPEATION, and ready te ineure¯DWELL-
ING HOUSES and their DEPENDENOIES.-They in-
vite those who have sutch properties to insureeto ap-
pIî-forthwith at the Company's Office, No. 1, Saint
Sacrament Street, where every necessary information
shali ha gitan.

The rates are from one to four dollars per iundred
pound for three years. - - --

3 L Beaudry
Hubert Pare
Francois Benoit
P B Badeaux

Montreal, Nov. 17,

BENJ. COMPT, President.
J lte Homier
Galbraith Ward
G L Rolland
EugeneLamoureux

P L LE TOURNEUX,
Screary.

'1859.

NEW YORK INSURANCE COMPANIES.

COMfMONWEALTH FIRE AND INLAND
MARINE,

Office-6 WaU Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL------------------...5250,000
SURPLUS, ER......... .... «..$40,000

MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Ofice, 65 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL,........-..-............$200,000
SURPLUS, OVER-------------------50,000

HANOVER FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 43 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL---------------..... 200,000
SURPLUS, 01ER----------------....40,000

HOPE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 33 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL,-..-.................$150,000
NETT SURPLUS.......................32,587

REFERENCES:

Wm. Workman, Esq. E Hudon, Esq.
B H Lemoine, Esq. T Doucet. N P, Esq.
Wm. Sache, Esq. Canfield Dorwin, Esq.
Edwin Atwater; Esq. i N S Whitney, Esq.
Henry Lyman, Esq. D P Janes, Esq.
Ira Gould, Esq. John Sinclair, Esq.
H Joseph, Esq. Messrs. Leslie & Co.
Messrs. Forrester, Moir & Co.; Messrs. Harrington &

Brewster; Messrs. J & H Mathewson.

THE Undersigned, Agent for the abo-e First Class
INSURANCE COMPANIES, is prepared to INSURE
all class of Buildings, Merchandize, Steamers, Ves-
sels and Cargoes, on Lakes and River St. Lawrence,
at LOW RATES.

Firs-Clatss Risks taken at very Reduced Raies,

Ail losses promptiy and liberally paid.

OFFICE-38 ST. PETER STREET, Lyman's New
Buildings.

Sept. 22, 1859.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER
General Agent-

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL,

l. M'Gill aind No. 27 Recolli Street,
3f ONTREAL.

Tie undersigned, CLOTHIERS and OUTPITTERS,
respectfully beg leare to inform the Public that they
tave now completed their Fall and Winter Importa-
tions, and are prepared to offer for Sale a very large
and well assorted Stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING, OUTFITTING, &c.
Also, English, Frenci and German Cloths, Doe-

sms, Cassimeres and Vestings, of every style and
quality. They bave also on tand a large assortment
of Scotch Tweeds and Irish Freizes, very suitable for
this senson.

DONNELLY & O'IBRIEN.
Nov. 17.

IF YOU WANT
TUE VERY B EST COOKING STOVE

That can be got for money, ask for the

"QUEEN'S CHOICE,
FI R S T P R I Z E C 0 -0 K IN G ST O V E,

Manufactured by
WILLIAM RODDEN & CO.,

91 William Street.
Montreal, Nov. 10.

W i L L IA M CiU N NI NG HA M'S1

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVEft TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manumfacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CRTMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., bgs te inform the Citizens
of Montreai and ite vicinity, tbat the largest and the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different desigus lunCanada, is aipresent to be seen
by any person wanting anything im the above line,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent from the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is no Marble Factory in Canada tas
se much Marble on hand.

June 9, 1859.

Dear Sir-We have much pleasure in informing
yon of the benefits received by the little orphans i
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One in
particular suffered for a length of time, with a vetY
ore leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne.

cessary. We iel much pleasure in informing yOs
that he is now perfactly well.

SrsTnns or ST. JOsse,
Hamilton, C.W.

BELLS-
BELLS.
BEL S.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELL1>.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
nELLS.

1

i

------------

-RTICAL, P LUM BER

G A S F r I T -T ER
No. 52, SAINT PETER STREET,

(Beitéeen Notre Dame and St. James Streetsj
MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER CLOSETS,
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, k&,

Constantly on hand, and fitted up in the best manner.
Jobbing Punctually attended Io.

September 15, 1859.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORK8

JOHN M'CLOSKV.
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to raturn his best thanks to the Public of Mon.
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner in which ha bas beau patronized for the last
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the same.
He wishes to inform bis customers that he tas made
extensive improvements in his Establishment te meet
the wants of hie numerous customers ; and, as his
place la fitted Up ty Stear, on the est American
plan, te topes te te abla te attend te bis engage-
ments with punctuality.

Ha will dye ail kinds of Silks, Satina, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as also, Scouring aillkinds
of Silk and Woollen Sha-wls, Moreen Window Cur.
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted.

"-N.B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and ne longer.

Meontreai, June 21, 1853.

THE GREATEST

OF THE AGE.
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, tas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.

Fromi ihe worst Scrofula down te Ie comm on Pinplc.
He tas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu-
mor.) He bas now in bis possession over two hun-
dred certificates of its value, ail within twenty miles
ai Boston.

Twot bottles are warranted to cure a nursi-g sera
mouth.

One te three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system of boits.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three te five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One ta two bottles are warranted te cure ail hu.

mer in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted te cure tunning of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or tiree bottles are warranted te cure the%versi case cf ringî,verm,
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

mest desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure sat

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DIRxEToON FOR Usa.-Adult, one table spoanful

perday. C idrenovereigt.ears, a dessrtspoon-
fui; chltîren fren fn-e te eigtt yeaas tani spoutful.
As no direction en hacapplicable to ai conatitutions.
take enough te operate on the bonaies twice a day
Ma. Kennedy gives persoual attandauca lu bad cases
of Serofula.

KENNEDYS SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For- Inflamation and Humor of the Eyes, tins gires

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
when going te bed.

For Scald Jead, you will ct the hair off the affected
part, appiy the Ointment freely, and you will see the
improvement in a few days.

For Satli Rkeurn, rub it well in as often as conveni-
en t.

For Seules on an inflamed surface, you will rub it iii
to your teartVs content; it will give you such real
comfort that you cannot help wishing weil te the in.
-entor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid idaid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur.
face; in a short time ara full cf yelIow matter; soma
are on an inflamed surface, soma are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but yon do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more so
than is generally supposed ;the skin turna purple,
cevered ibh scales, itchas inteierabiy, somatimes
forming runing seras ; by applyiag the Olntmant,
hie titclhig and seales ii isappear ini a few ays,

5kin gats its naturai colormnun

immediate relef in evary skadiacs fash1 bair ta.
Price, 2s Gd par Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Reotai-y Mass.
For Su-le by avery Druggist lu tte United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy taRas grat pieuaura lu presentiug the

readers cf tha Taux WIîTNEss wilth the testimony cf
the Lady Saperior of tha St. Vincaut Asylumu, Bos-

ST. VmNoENT's AsYLUM,

.Buston, May 26, 1856.
Mr. Kenn.edy-Dar Six-Parmit me te ratura you1

my mast sincare thanksa for presantiug te the Amy-
tum your moat valuabia medicine. I hava made
use cf it fer screfau-a, sera eyes, and for ail the humoerS
so pre-valant among cthidren, ef tUat cluass se ne-

gla e ebera ent ring tUa Asy n b uen d t uva ethe

tte most hu-ppy affects. I certa-iniy deem your dis.

co-ayaeat oteiug ort al persons afflicted by

ST. ANN ALEXISSHORBS,
Superieress of Si. Vincents Asylum.

ANoTEnI.


